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V North York Names Lennox 
A Plea for Joint Meetings

THE CLOUDS CROW.Charged With Son’s Death 
And Accused by Own Wife

as.% SOLD FOR MERE $01 1*
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Conservatives at Newmarket 
Hear the Charges Against 

' Minister Davis Reiterated.
) & Bidders Compete for Barnaby Budge 

Tokens of London’s 
Grim Jail.

ColHnflwo°d Greatly Excited 
Over Case That Has Led fo 

Toronto Man’s Arrest.

Congregation of Studies to Supersede 
the Congregation of the 

Propaganda.

4: -

71 It)\\ ft Newmarket. Feb. 6.—The Conservatives ot 
North York hold a convention In the Town 
Hajl this afternoon to nominate a candl^ 
date to contest the riding in the coming

;i y .-j ■\u„,/Feb. 5.—(From The 
Investigator.)—Charged by ;wCollins’*"00 d- London, Feb. 5.—Relics of old New

gate Prison were sold at auction this 
afternoon and hardly fetched the value 
of scrap iron, 
crowd of spectators present, including 
a number of Americans, but the bid
ding was very slack- There was some 
competition for the old oak, the hang
man’s key and the cupboard mentioned 
In “Barnaby Budge," which brought 
*02.50

The old death bell fetched *500. The 
staff on which the black flag- was hoist
ed went for *00; copper washbowls 
used by the prisoners were sold for 
S&veach; nine plaster heads of persons 
executed were knocked down at $25, 
and the main entrance door, which was 
broken down by the Gordon «rioters, 
brought $150.

Newgate prison, with the historic ses
sions house, known as the Old Bailey, 
in the heart of the City of London, 
which may be compared with the Bas- 
tile of Paris, or the Tombs of New 
York, will have soon completely van
ished, to make room for the new Cen
tral Criminal Court.

The old jail was massively built, of 
stone, and immensely strong, tho not 
impregnable, as many prisoners man
aged to effect their escape from its 
gloomy interior. It dated only from 
1770, and was much damaged in the 
Loudon “No Popery" * riots, ten years 
later, which make the most pictur
esque episode in Difkens’ “Barnaby 
Budge." The rioters then battered in 
the door and released the prisoners. 
Lord George Gordon, the fanatic ring
leader, was himself confined in th^ 
building on its reconstruction.

iconic. Feb. 5.—The Vatican is contem
plating placing the Catholic University vf 
Laval, Quebec, under the juridiction of tlfe 
Congregation of Studies, thereby cunn
ing it iioui the jui'itfdlvtiou or the Congre
gation of the Propaganda, as was done on 
Jan. 12 in tttê ca>v of the Catholic Univer
sity at Washington.

Itev. Father Itholeder was seen at St. 
Michael’s Palace last night'and was asked 
\> hat was tin- *ignlllcanee 
spat eh. He looked It over and then, went 
a tv ay.
and said carefully: ••The propaganda 
established 2UO years ago in Koine and its 
purpose was to loot; alter the missionary 
t vu u tries In everything which part a l ns to 
i lie CuthoUe Church. The Congrvgntto.i oi 
Studies was Only established lat«ny—by 
the present Pope lx*o VIII. ThefVongrega- 
tion of Studies is a special congregation of 
< ardin:ils \\ hose doty It Is to .oak after 
the different colleges outside of tile pro
paganda. It is merely a change of man- 
agi ment.

Father Itholeder was not disposed to g<> 
into the details of the change of manage
ment. but his demeanor suggested that it 

simply the application of modern me
thods ot education to replace ancient me- 
tho 1s.

He was kindly In stating that there was 
nothing vnry serious in the change and 
fi vther than that lie declined to dlsv iss it.

World’s own W. J. Boland on His Hands—What 
Will He Do With

ÆLwith having murdered his 
and accused by his wife xiitn 

attempted to kill her. Alex, 
is confined in the town Jail. 

The motive for the alleged crimes is 
been the Insurance on the 

The town is

This Morning the Men Will Endeavor 
to Prevent Ccmoany Getting 

Out Cars.

by-election, file date for which will be aft 
u| on the resignation of Hon. E. J. Dtm\ 
The hall was parked fo the doors, and 
many persons were obliged to statut In the 

Tbruout the meeting was most

the law 
child, 
having 
Clarke

. There was a .large

Him ? C-

aisles.
enthusiastic, and when Herbert Is-nnoj en- 
tered the hall, he was greeted with round 

Liberals of Toronto, has a problem on u|)0n rmjnd of appi0„s(.. Dr. W. ,1. Stev-
Ws hands. It is: What Is he going el eon of Auront occupied the choir, and 
to do about the treasurership of the n|th hint on the platform were 
association ? Is W. J. Boland still mnvjr prominent Conservatives ot North

The chairman gave live min- 
In which nominations would

faAx- Sir William Mulock, as chief of the,aid to have
of his victims.
excited over the situation, and 

promises to

eat
h"Z

rich
kvie 
met: 
kt 3”

.Montreal, Feb. 5.—If things do not 
radically between midnight and

Ilives 
much
the extraordinary

fchange
morning Montreal wil have to walk 1of the above deçà se

Brown-Rose affair of several Alter h lengthy wait he returne-l 
was

to business, for there is every appear
ance of a tie up. What xvas intend
ed as an ultima turn-asking the Street 
Railway to recognize the Conductors’ 
and Motornlen’s Union and to give the 
meh more pay was presented to-day to 
the management, who, up to midnight,

rival the
treasurer, or has he, by request of Sir : York. 
William, resigned ? These are ques- «tes 
tions taht city Liberals are asking.

A meeting of the executive of the 
Toronto Reform Association will be

vmonths ago.
Tbe affair is composed of many

One phare ndi- 
deliberate double murder

-x< on-
: he received, but there was a unanimity 
< ot opinion that only one persdh had the 
right to that honor, and on the nomination 
of John’-’Moore, Mount Albert, and I.t.-Col., 

held within a few days to consider the Wa) ||ng the name of T. Herbert ,Lennox l.e-' 
resignation of W. J. Boland from the rIim, the unanimous, choice of the conven- 
treasureyship of the association. The tion.

VJ50 features.tradictory

»cates that a 
was planned, while The other suggests 
nothing worse than a careless use of 
poison by the prisoner, resulting in the 
death of his baby. There are facts 
supporting each view. There is a 
aiderable division of sentiment. Man-' 
familiar with the story denounce Clarke 

monster, and the infant’s murder

have made no move. Manager Wank- 
lyu declares mat some ot the men 
have aMHoacheu him, and that all the 

'agitation lias been conducted by some 
employes. However, at twelve all the 
stopped, and the men attended a mass 
meeting at Ponsecours Market, where 
It was decided tc endeavor to prevent 
the company trom getting out the 
cars. There are IdtJO men employed.

The demands the union declare they

Suggests Brass Bands.
Mr. Da ville. Aurora, first addressed the 

assemblage, and said be was glad to see 
so large a gathering upon so disagreeable 

Mr. Davie bad said that he hint 
He thought 

candidate In opposition to

and 
[a rlv committee has not yet been legally con- . 

stltuted, but certain formalities will be 
complied with shortly so that the re
signation can be properly put In.

Mr. Boland was elected a couple of 
weeks ago at a general meeting, which h(1 had 
resulted, in considerable dissatisfaction hti 
being expressed. L. V. McBrady had a^ass hands.

declared elected on a show of be further worried |n the coming campaign,
I and would need more brass bands. Mr. 

, „ _ , . , . Lennox had said that he would un Beat Mr.
ed and granted, Mr. Boland was found j ^ he had fumi|prt pledge.
to have a majority of ten. , j D McKlv the "John Smith" of Tue».
wtowasCB,sfltd with‘the *Cuto<wne : day'. cmivenMon. regretted W 
of the voting. It seems a "split" tick- it had been his duty to reply to a stste- 
et had wop, and Mr. Boland found ment made by jlon. E. J. Davis, who critt- 
himself in company that was not cizrd a statement “made In The Express- 
friendly. to put it in the mildest form. | Herald,' Intimating to the audience that 
Sir William Mulock, the newly elect- thc wns present—tv lien he knew bin,
ed president,, was appealed to by sev- (r) he on tho platform in the skating rink 
eral of the officers- elect, and Informed tho t|me an(J tn-dav lieeause the honor- 
that if Mr. Boland’s resignation was 
not forthcoming there would be several
vacant offices Instead of only one. , . , ,.
he concluded to ask Mr. Boland to re- Thc Express stated that he was In the 
sign In the interests of harmony, and Liras House, Toronto, on Tuesday, and 
when the committee is constituted the had supper there with Mr. Chadwick, but 
situation will be put in proper hands. dllj nol re-|Ster under any name, and "hat
-„Yef’ according to the story A old The I tht §to of his having registered under
World by a friend of W. JJ Boland, I . . ,.,nh smith" wnathe latter has not resigned, / but has : the assumed name of John Smith was
left the affairs In the hands of fl|r!= political invention;
William. So It is up to Sir William.

IklcBrady take the ex-

con-

bZ
a ds.v.as a

as the culmination of a plot covering 
several months, having in view the de
struction also of Mrs. Clarke. As op
posed to this proposition, many . of 
Clarke’s neighbors and some of th 
officers declare with equal emphas 
that a dreadful mistake has been made 
and that a man occupies a felon's < ell 
to-night who is suffering the keenest 
anguish over the accidental death of 
the baby whom he idolized.

I been worried for three years.or
a poor

n. and proceeded to' defe-at him with 
He thought Mr. Davis would

d8 T

MINSURANCE AGENTS DINE.will insist upon are:
(1) The recognition of the union. 
t2) The increase in wages. From one 

to five years’ service in the company,
five

and been
hands, but on a ballot being demand-2dU Splendid Gathering of Mnnnffaetnr- 

ers' Life Co. Represen-tntiv es.Î1IS-
'Inr,

18 cents per hour; more than 
years, Ifi) cents.

(D All mer. who have been discharg
ed since January 1 without cause must 
be immediately reinstated.

(4 Xo suspension? whatever to be re
cognized.

(5 More men to be employed in oper
ating the system.
, (li)IIncrease cf wages for men who 
were employed on sweepers on Febru
ary U.

I - There wa sa jolly gathering at the Na
tional Club last night, consisting of the 
agents' staff of the Manufacturers’ Life In
surance Co., who were the guests of the 
pi(s!:Irnt and directors of the company. 
The agents are In Toronto for their annual 
hi art-to-heart talk, and they feel proud 
that the director sappreelate their efforts 
of lWj, which resulted in the placing of 
about a million dollars more of Insurance 

The agents are

Yd F

n.
ALittle One Found Dead.

The child was found' In bed with Its 
parents the morning of Jan. U4 dea 1. 
According to the father she had been 
In good health when they retired, In 

W the evening. When he awakened Sat
urday morning he playfully - placed 
his hand on the baby’s face. It was 
cold. He hastily threw the covers back. 
The child was dead. Death had evi
dently occurred several hours pre
viously. The little body was doubled 
up in a manner suggesting convulsions. 
How such a death struggle could have

all
Minister Fielding : Well, unless The Globe’s weather forecast is right 

and that cloud is simpiy all wind I’d better prepare to put up my umbrella 
or get soaked.

Ils,
and

d
PACAUD ON TARTE.«

able gentleman, by inference, had referred 
So to hlm M “John Smith.*' The editor ofTell* People of Quebec to fiend L» 

Patrie With Gloawee.z
than was booked in 1901. 
a ii<tie Limy in themselves, and, with 
their guest, they took up all the available 
space in the large dining hall of the club. 
The toast list was not a long one, but

IRight of a >Municipality
To Control Its Streets

CHAMBERLAIN’S UNIQUE WAY.
hew Diplomacy laed In South Africa 

I» Praised.
Montreal, Feb. 5.—Ernest Pacaud of■ks

Le Soleil -warns the Quebec and other 
Liberals against accepting as gospel 
Hon. Mr. Tarte's articles in La Pa
trie. Thc Quebec organ refers to the 
statements of the ex-Mlnister, to the 
effect that the session will last six 
months, that It will be surely the lust 
office of the present Parliament, that 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier Is 111. and that Mac 
kenzie and Mann are men who should 
be watched. La Soleil says that Mr. 
Tarte adpts these tactics In order to 
throw dust in the eyes of the Liberal 
party. Unless something unforeseen 
happens, continues the writer, 
vig^cer, the length of the present par
liament will be shortened. Le Soleil al
so says that Mr. Tarte's predictions of 
a session lasting six months sounds a 
great deal like obstruction.

•gu-
Z5 it was elaborate in Its simplicity.

His Majesty the inKg h;»d been honored 
in the customary fashion, the toast of Can
ada was ably dealt with by Lt.-Col. Mason, 
Iter. J A. Macdonald and Hon. J. Û. Ron
ald of oMntrcal. The toast to the Press 
was fittingly pr«>p(*sed by K. L. Patterson, 
and was responded <o by W. F. Maclean 
M.P., W. Campbell of The Bulletin and 
Jan vs Hedley of The Monetary Times.

The chairman, IJoyd Harrlsfi proposed 
tht- toast to the Manufacturers’ Life and 
responses were made by J. F. Juukin, Dr. 
J. F. W. Ross (medical director), Jottn 
Beyle (Orillia), R. W. Wilson ^Montreal), 
John Burbank (Brantford) and L. W. Wal
dron «Hamilton).

In his reply to the toast of Canada, Rev. 
Mr. Macdonald dwelt upon the possibilities 
ni reach of the rising young man. and the 
agents of the company weie spoken of as 
examples. Hon. Mr. Ronald urged that 
Canadian Interests shopld be thought of 
before timse of a foreign loud. £Jr. Camp 
bell thought Ontario Insurance agents 
should have an association similar to that 
which flouri-shes in Québec, and be thought 
the agents should combine fur general in
terests.

J. F. Junkin was most entertaining In his 
remarks. He feTt go<xl over <he growth of 
the company’s business, and dwelt upon 
the fact that tne temperance section had

AfterLondon, Feb. 5.—The Times, in an 
editorial article eulogizing Secretary 
Chamberlain’s brillian t and unique 
work in South Africa, says:

TS.
and

In Minister Fitzpatrick’s Mind This is the First Principle 
of Municipal Government—Mayor Urquhart Ad. 

vocales Delay on Telephone Policy.

i'll Lnanlmoo* Nomination.
The chairman then tendered the unanl*49 The friends of

pression "left In the hands of Sir Wil- mon» nomination of the convention to Mr. 
Ham" to mean’ a resignation. I Lennox, who was loudly cheered upon

T. T. Malone has been approached 
to accept the treasurership, but has 
refused to be a party to the situa
tion.

"When the oM diplomacy sniffs ii^ a 
superior manner at the new the public’, taken place with a healthy two-year-

andold infant between its parents13 rlsfug, and said that he could not express 
In adequate term* the feelings he entertained 
for the warmth of thc reception. During 
the last election no person would bsre 
Imagined tbit there was to be another elec* 

Indeed, It was rather a

won’t forget to ask: When did a repre
sentative of the old school get himself 
bumped, jolted and broiled for days to
gether Ip order to reach the bedrock of 
a problem an remove the misunder
standings obstructing a solution?”

not aroused them Is one of the mys
teries to be solved.

Clarke-» Explanation.
Clarke said he dressed and ran for 

Dr. McFaul responded.

life should be Inserted to the effect 
following :

Ottawa, Feb. 5.—The deputation of 
Mayors and others representing the 
Union of Canadian Municipalities, were 
received by the Minister of Justice this 
afternoon, and given an opportunity to 
voice their views on proposed telephone 
legislation.

To "the surprise of all the deputation 
was not unanimous. Mayor Urquhart 
and Oliver A. Howland of Toronto ad
vocated delay and mature deliberation 
on the part of the government In reach
ing a policy on a question of such t Ital 
importance to the municipalities, while 
Xld- P. D. Ross of Ottawa and others 
as\ufgcntly protested against further 
deliy. The agreement with the Bell 
TMBphone Company in Ottawa expires 
shortly, and it is desirable that the 
proposed legislation be known so as to 
guide the city in making further ar
rangements.

Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick, in reply, pro
mised to give his opinions in writing. 
He, however, -recognized as a first 
principle of municipal government, thé 
right of a municipality to control the 
streets.

A" memorandum which was prepared 
by Mr. McKelcan of Hamilton meets 
with the general view of the munici
palities, and similar propositions were 
submitted from them, in regard to 
Toronto, while the Mayor and City 
Solicitor are of the same mind as 
others, ex-Mayor Howland favors the 
appointment of a commission to look 
into the whole question.

The following is Mr. McKelcan's 
memorandum :

It is submitted that in any
measure that may be passed by the
Dominion parliament, provision

ded
.5 Municipal Control.

1. That no local telephone sys
tem should be established In any 
urban municipality wlthoufe-lhe con
sent by bylaw of the Council of 
such municipality, which should 
have power to imppse such terms, 
conditions and restrictions as to 
the use of Its streets, tha pjaclng 
of poles and conduits and of wires 
and other appliances In all streets 
and pubUc places, as the municipal 
Council might Impose.

That any company* having a 
trunk line should be compelled to 
permit any local telephone company 
or any municipality owning a tele
phone system to use such trunk 
line for long distance messages or 
conversations and to transmit the 
messages or permit the use of Tts 
longdistance system for such con
versations upon such terms as 
might be mutually agreed or be
tween the local company and the 
owners of the long-distance line, or 
In the event of the failure to agree, 
then upon such terms as might l e 
imposed by order of the Governor- 
General-ln-Council.

Government Ownership.

I FIMRS. “PA1” IS ILL.the12, tlon bo soon.
surprise to him, for only two dflyn ago, in 
that very hall, Mr. Davis had said that 
he had not yet resigned, 
three years ago since his friends In the 

_ riding accorded him 4be honor of becoming 
No candidate had ever

a physician.
He found that death had occurred sev-

re-
10 N0R*TH CHINA CRISIS. Ctuld Not Appear In Performnnco 

at Buffalo Vealerday.' t eral hours previously. In discussing 
the affair with the doctor. Clarke said 
he had befught some strychnine to kill 
rats In his house. He had several 
days before- placed some on a ple:e of 
cheese, wbiefi he had laid on a shelf 
two feet from the floor. <-He thought 
the child had found the poison and 
had thus met death. The physician 
was not suspicious of crime. He said 
that he was amazed that a father 
should have been so careless with

%
It wan nearly

Large Army Organized to Go Agaiait 
the Fore lamer*. Buffalo, N. T-, Feb. 5.—Mrs. Patrick 

Campbell Is III at her hotel here, 
was

e.
■

KIRALFY GETS CRYSTAL PALACE.ms.
'iltlP | their candidate.

_ . bçen better treated by them, and he hoped
to-night that she was suffering from a ' tll„t he would lire long enough to "how 

attack of Influenza. Dr. Stock- 1 conservatives and Liberals that he never 
ton, who attended Mrs. Campbell, said forgot a friend. Many IJberala had sup- 
the actress was In a high fever- Mrs. p, rted him that lie alone knew. He hoped 
Campbell insisted that she must appear 'that some dsy fnê.v might get Into trouble, 
at the theatre, but, instead of disap- th:lt he ,.0nld help them out. (Laughter.», 
peering, the prostration which usually , W|thont costs." explained the speaker, 
accompanies influenza. Increased and Liberals had told him In the last

»« *— - ■ ■■ •• --- 
vampuc y f,,. the government would be sustained,

and that they frit obliged to vote fift party. 
In this campaign <hd conditions were dlf-~ 

The Hess government had a work.

Victoria, B.C., Feb. 5.—The steamer 
Empress of China brings further news 
of the crisis In Northern China.. Th 
tVriters say that the situation 1s (post 
serious, and ' that In Kansu a large 
army fs being organized to proceed 
against the foreigners, and only the 
exposure of this movement and

announced at the Star Theatre
oil

London Glass Exhibition Building 
Has Changed1 Hands.

London, Feb. fi.—The Daily Chronicle 
says Imre Klraify, the showman, lias 
purchased the Crystal Palace.

Checkered fortunes have marked the 
career of London’s chief place of- am
usement during recent years, 
glass sn-vc.t'ire Itself, which stands In 
grounds rr two hundred acres, was 
originally the building of the great ex
hibition of 1851. 
at Sydenham, and formally opened by 
Queen Victoria in 1804. Since that 
time it has been visited by very many 
millions, and is at once the most popu
lar and familiar of holiday resorts. Kl
raify was in Toronto at the Exhibition 
last summer, boss of the spectacle 
daily.

68
severee

pars*
10

<"groat strength, having secured 
half the policies Issued during <he

»h.( wn 
than
last year. He narrated his recent trip 
around the world* and pointed ont the png. 
«Utilities of spreading the business of the 
company in foreign lands.

The banquet /wirs an unqualified success, 
and the fravernlzing will would less do 
much to enr-ourage the agents in a friend 
ly competition to secure more and more 
business.

The musical end of the party was ably 
supported by F. S. Hickey of Montreal, 
who pings Irish songs : H. Sjmpsnn of Mont
real: Mr. Ah’xander of Richmond. Que.: H. 
Bourne of the Toronto head office and F. 
Mews, the official violinist of the Toronto 
head office.

OR
red thetc.. aid it is rèceiving at Pekin will open 

the eye* of the statesmen of , Great 
Britain, America and Germany to thc 
danger which threatens foreigners iiv 

He could have pushed it far back on China. All travelers are being search- 
the shelf out of reach of the baby and ed and letters opened. Caravans of

camels are bringing arms and ammuni
tion andj stores of feed and grain to 
the jrebei headquarters.

poison when he knew it was within 
reach of the child. He showed him 
where he put the poisoped cheese.

95 The
XD Bilims.

KKNNBRSLHY—At M Haulier street, on 
Feb. 5. 1'.K>3. tin6' wife of John Kcnuer- 
slcy, of a daughter.

'•an
10 ferent.

ing majority, and the Liberals were free 
to support biro.

It \y41s reconstructed
the rats could still have gotten to it.

Concerning Mr. Devis,
Mr. Davis had satil that be was Com.

but he said he did not think of it.
Suspicious Circumstance*.

As the doctor left Clarke accompan
ied him, and In the walk he remarked 
that -he had the child's life insured. 
This remark in connection with what 
had been said about the poison 
ed the doctor's suspicion. He returned 
and secured the body. A post mortem 
showed the presence of cheese, oysters 
and beer in the stomach. This corro
borated what the accused had said 
to what the family had eaten 
night before?. The stomach 
served for a chemical analysis. Dr. 
McFaul said that at this time he did 
not think seriously that the death 
by the father's design, tiut at L* 
o'clock that afternoon inspector J. H. 
Richmond of the Metropolitan Life, 
appeared at the doctor's office 
Clarke and asked him to sign the 
papers in order to enable the father 
to secure the money due on the policy. 
Dr. McFaul thought this was entlr-Iv 
too sudden.

MARRIAGES.
HARRIS—CI,BMRNTS-f)n the 5th Inst.. »t 

tbe residence of the bride’s parents. 50 
Sussex-atenue, by the Rev. Dr. i’hown, 
S. 1?. H. Harris of H.M. Customs, to 
Mills, second dnnghfer of G. B. Clelffents. 

all of Toronlc,
ROBINSON—HCHOLES-On Feb. 5. 100.1. 

at Grace Church, by Rev. Mr. Kenrlck, 
Annte Eliza, eldest daughter of John J. 
Scholcs, to Herbert A. Robinson.

mh-sloner of Crown Lands for four years. 
That being true, why was the Reform 
Convention held in this Town Hall on Tues, 
day! He bad told Mr. Dsvls that be would 
unseat him and make him pay the cost* 
of the protest, to which Mr. Devis had 
replied: "You cân’t unseat me; but I. will 
disqualify you."
had he not done what he said he would 
do'; Only two days ago, |u the presence 

nic ath* of the Premier of the province, Mr Davis
GREEN - On Feb. 5. ttxk st hi, home. ThM’e

12 Orde-street, Toronto, Miles William, signed on Jnu. 2, and was placed In
eldest son of Miles William Green, in his | the hands of Judge Morgan, •f0'”;

afterwards, Hon. K, J. Duvl», to overtake) 
statements made In the newspapers, tele- 
gr. phed, "Contradict absolutely the minor 

1 have resigned my sent In

SUCCESSOR. TO SENATOR WOOD.

A Hamilton correspondent says that 
the two most likely names for the Sen- 
orship are those of T. H. Macpherson, 
ex-M.P., Senator Wood's old running Hugh < latk in Kincardine Review: 
mate, and Jas. Dixon, ah old worker in We do.not know- whether Mr. Harcourt 
the Liberal cause. Hamiltonians th.nk will resign because we do not know 
the Senatorship should go to a city re- whether he is or is not an honorable 
sident.

It would be still better in the 
public Interest" that he Dominion 
government should own and con
trol all the long-distance lines, and 
permit them to be used by all local 
telephone systems under a reason
able tariff of rates to be fixed by 
the government.

Provision should be made that all 
telephone companies Incorporated 
by or under the authority of the 
parliament in Canada, should be 
subject to the expropriation of 
their local systems by the munici
palities In which they are 
tlveiy^sltuated, upon such 
and conditions as may be imposed 
by the legislature of the province 
in which any of such local sys
tems may be located.

WHAT HE KNOWS NOT.
Dus- Offlce Railings, Grills. Fire Doge. El

evator Enclosures, all tho newest de- 
slgni and finishes Canada Foundry Co.arous-ep-

1rs. He asked hi** hearer*
bit MAKES ITS FIRST TRIP, 1

,nts : man:
RefTin, Feb. 5.—The railroadk a , lH*t woeu

Berlin and Preston was formally opened 
ibis afternoon, when the duii.'ui.v eng:u" 
made tTe first trip from Preston to Aibvr. 
street, Berlin.

as -theior-
T0 DIVIDE WORK OF INSPECTORS 

IS TRUSTEE LEVEE’S PROPOSAL

was pre-iers
respec

ter ms Six o clock dinner at New Carlton hotel 21*t year.
Funeral at 2.30 o’clock p.ro., on Satur

day, Feb. 7.
MvDOLE- At Chicago, on Friday, Jan. 30. 

1903. Edith Marie, eldest daughter of 
Nathaniel McDole, aged 23 year*.

McCARTHY—Suddenly, at the home of 
Daniel McCarthy, son-in-law, Hamilton, 
Elizabeth Doyle, relict of the late Patrick 
Doyle, of the Arcade, aged 83 years.

Funeral from Union Station, at 8.30, 
Feb. 6. to St. Michael’* Cathedral.

WATSON—At Dixie, on Thursday morning, 
Feb. 5, Mr. John W’ataou. |n hi* 80th year.

Funeral on Saturday, at. 2.30 o'clock.
VV AIXWRI GHT-On Thursday, Feb. 5,1003. 

Laura Alice, eldest daughter of John H. 
and Afire Wn In wright, aged 9 year*.

Funeral from her father’s residence, 245 
Seat on-street, on Saturday, 7th Inst., at 
3 p.m.

vasic a
iing that

There Is No Other.
Private brand of smoking mixture with 
as large a sale as Clubb's dollar mix
ture, A. Clubb & Sons, 49 King^street 
West; only a’ddress. ’Phone, 993 main. 
The trade supplied.

Continued on Pa*e *.
with

•col Would Give Each Inspector Three Wards To Administer, to Prevent 
Clashing of Authority—Salary Increases Discussed— ■* 

Notice of Motion for Amalgamation.

Trans van 1 Official Superseded.
London, F el). 5.—W. 8. Bradbury, man

ager of the International Pence Exhibition, 
Which Is to be held at Johannesburg, Trans6 
tan!. In 1904, who had hem sont to Am
erica to moke arrangements for exhibits at 
that show, has been superseded.

I 'RAISE CATTLE EMBARGO.UPSET SCALDING WATER.«ivy
,ble

May Noon Be Shipped Tin a Maine 
jo St, «John.

Ottawa, Feb. 5.—The likelihood is 
that the embargo on the shipment of 
cattle thru Maine for exportation from 
St. JoAn will shortly be raised.

Thê imperial authorities have discov
ered that there is no foot and mouth 
disease in Maine, and are said to be I 
willing (flat cattle from that state 
should go to Great Britain.

Hon. Sydney Fisher cabled to Lon
don and verified the fact, and thep as 
a further precaution wired to Dr. Sal
mon at Washington. In reply Dr. Sal
mon states that there is no foot and 

; mouth disease in Maine. As a matter 
of faejt. there is no outbreak in Maim?,

Montreal, Feb. 5.—It looks as the Cana- Hn(j there never has been, but Great 
dint) Pacific would soon have two lines into Britain adopted a quarantine against j « u n
the Saskatchewan wheat belt. I). MeNIcoll, : the state, and Canada had to follow j PoWCFS Refer the Matter tO Hllli 300 If He DCClInCS tO 
second vice-president and general manager, suit. It is now expected that at an , - -
returned this evening tnmf the .Northwest, early date measures will be taken toj Act the Whole VCnCZUCia OUCSlIOli UOCS tO
and announced that the policy of the com- enable cattle shipments to go forwards < l \

would he to gradually get into that | from St. John.________________ The HagiiC Tribunal.
Kllclla branch, ns wop i’s the _ _ _ _

Flftexen-Yenr Old Ffiowslc Hodge» 
May Not Recover.

He refused until Mon
day. In the meantime he signed a 
burial certificate that death was due 
to strychnine poisoning, since all the 
organs of the little victim showed that 
death had been caused in this manner.
The following Monday he signed the 
insurance papers.

Wife Make* Accusation*,
Up to this stage of the 

Jife’s story supported the husband’s.
J hen gossip began to repeat some 
amazing reports about the affair and up this year, 
attributed them to the wife and amalgamation of’ the 
mother. These rumors gradually ervp- ! <Hgppstod that part of the Uarnegie gift, if 
ta ized until the formai statement wa.* vflI>ted «houlil be diverted to use in 
made by several neighbors that Mi®. 1 . vLrflrif.s
Clarke had. accused her husband of srho<H lb * 
poisoning their child and attempting 
to poison her. She said she had never 
heard the report that he had brought 
strychnine home to kill rats. She g id 
jot know there was any poison in the 
house. Friday night she said her 
husband came home late and bought 
•ome beer. He got her out of bed to 
cook some oysters. He poured out two 
glasses of the beverage anrl gyve some 
to the baby. She drank part of hers.
U was bitter. She became deathly 
Jinc, and thought she was dying. The 
baby was also screaming. • The hus
band made no effort to go for a dov- 
*®T- She fell in a faint on the door.

hen she revived she asked him if 
the baby was dead, 
the bed by the struggling 
replied: “No, not yet.” She then faint- 
^ again and knew nothing until the

morning. W'hen she revived the 
Place had been cleaned up, the vessel 
containing the beer had been removed, 
snd the c<^d form of her baby lay on 
the bed.

lost ESmoking mixture. Perfection," cool 
and sweet, beat you ever smoked—Alive 
Bollard, New 3t-re. 128 YongeSt.fol- A long session of the Public School Bo.inl pals will receive an increase of ?50 k

iwas opened last night by the chairman's I>ut uu teacher nil lget les sthau in
imugural address. In It he dwelt upon he The principals In charge of the follow- 
importance of getting good teachers, and ing schools will bo paid as follows; Vh- 
the pernicious ward Influences that are ®
brought to bear in getting appointments. Home, • *72f>: I*Ian<l, $400.
He f-poke of the value of male teachers Male assistants will got a minimum of 
and of the neceseky of paying good wages W;. J^d^.-^ nmxium™ of ttiCU. with an 

The principal Issue to come | p>m.,,c aslstants wil lget a minimum of
he predicted, would be the • and a maximum of $1)75, with an In-

education boards. He creasc '« *25 a year.
According to Merit.

Trustee Gcarydid not want the salaries 
, t, i increased according to length of 

He favored the selec ton ,,ut according to ranking by InspMorV 
of books suitable for boys His motion to this effect was loot 

and gins, these books to be placed
tho schools ih charge of a tf,a<hcr as 11 Ing apid enough. He also thought (bit 
hraiian He did not favor thc appoint- arrangements must he made
won, of any member to the amalgamated i ”'ho *>“<* ««•»"
beards; nil should be elected. He thought Mrs. M'arburton of EUzabeth-street 
K-wo.ld be a good opportunity to Iff Ike' tSii’ ^ » i’uf

di^usslon <>n this last sum, Mr. Brown 
would give every section of the community thought some fttep® should betaken for the 
a 11 opportunity of bring .eprcscut^l lu nlll rP(.elve „
the city of Hamilton, he saUI. nH<I othet miB|lmtm nf witll un jnm..lse
pinces where the municipal candidates were yearly, to a maximum of $475. Assistants 
elected at large, <hc election had degener- j yôgr,yetto*:^l) "1th
a ted Int" a straight party fight, i’ropnr- spevuu teacher» will receive as follows, 
tiv nal representation was the only thing, Assistant, music, superintend, .it of
which would prevent this. | dIr“('5°tr of drawing.

, , >. director of penmanship, ÿl^oo drillM'liniial Tralnlna bcliqols. instructor. $1250.
He also mentioned th.it his was the lost The wages of caretaker.) will he increas- 

ycar In which. Mr William Macdonald e.l lo per cent., dating from Jan. 1, making 
would maintain the manual training schools j let.ii cost to the taxpayers ot
which he had established in I1KK). it would j Salaries of Inspectors,
devolve upon llic lidurd to determine who-1 |„ ,h(. report of the Finance i '..inmiliee

:"ther funds should lie provided for the con- j tIn- salaries _of the two inspectors
til nance of these schools. He had had Mr. ; 1,111 I1*'al Some of tip. trustee»

, , . wanted explanations. I rustee Lcv -e
Hughes prepare estimates for the rs ab , thought some scheme was living worked 
llshment of a domestic science course for 
girls. He recommended that one of these

Holland, Landing, Feb. 5.—Flossie 
Hodges, aged 1Ü months, youngest 
daughter of W. J. Hodges of this place, 
met with a very painful If not fatal 
accident this evening. The child was 
going around the house and upset a 
pail of boiling water, the contents go
ing all over the child, scalding her 
terribly. Her recovery is doubtful ow
ing to her tender age.

pry
TO-DAY IN TORONTO. g fat Hundred $2 Hets.

Derby Stiff Felt and th» 
Soft Felt Alpine and Fe- 

- lore—all new styles—made 
t-/ it the best felt—right from 
J the big hat centres of the 

world—two dollars each— 
it Dfneen's, corner of 
Yonge and Tempe rance- 

< streets. Look at the win
dow displays and eatlsty 
yourself.

be
ICanadian Spring Stallion Show.

St. Andrew'.. Masonic Lodge at home, 
Temple Building, 8 p.m.

St. George's Society annual meeting, 
St. George's Hall, b p.m.

Public meeting re Carnegie offer, 8t. 
Andrew's Hall, 8 p.m.

7.25
will

00 case the
«for good men.

I
Did you ever try the top barrel ?

:*e
ROOSEVELT AS AN ARBITRATOR 

ON QUESTION OF PREFERENCE
EXTENSION'S uF THE U.R.R. 1 'FAIR AND MILDER.by a committee

Lines Projected lo Run Into the 
Saskatchewan When, Bel,.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Feb. ».-(* 
p.in.)-The storm Is now passing away to 
the Atlantic, having caueed strong winds 
and gab-» fhniout the Maritime IVovinees 
and Golf of St. Lawrence. Heavy snow
falls ^re again reported from Kariern Que
bec and light snow from other portions of 

Fair weather has prevailed

Like
bed

their1C11 -
cry

1
*32"

Thisprrpovtional representation system. . -BVthhos that Provlnee.
In Ontario and tbnrut the entire westernpany 

section.
Manitoba and northwestern extension, will 
both be pushed towards the Saskatchewan, 
so Mr. Mi-Nieoll says, as soon as the popu
lation warrants is.

38 \ l>ortUm of Uanada. 
MlnlmsimHILL OF TARA Si LO. Washington, Feb. 5.-*-Iritated by the to have an interview with Secretary

notel of Minister Bowen, the Venezue- | of State Hay, whom he will sound an I victoria, 32 -40: Calgary, 4—24; Qu-’Appelle,
' lan representatives, adressed to the to the probability *>f the President’s | -j—18: Winnipeg, zero--12 Fort Arthur. 4
^British Ambassador Monday last, re- acceptance of the allies’ request. If below—24: Parry 8oun«I. 2-18:

Dublin, Feb. 5 -The -historic Hill of fusing to accept the allies proposal for I \« fou,nd that President Roosev-lt i^ rtl: Montreal. 18 -24; Quebec, i<y~~
Tara was,sold at auction to-day an i a scheme of preferential payments by | thé InstruetioV^of"!^ allles^re3»^ H“Ufl11' "‘
realized the sum of .>18,oOO. The pur- which Great Britain. Germany and as to permit steps to be taken to draw
chaser was a lady, whose name was Italy were to receive twenty per cent i UP a protocol with Mr. Bowen for re-
not announced. i and the remaining eight creditor na fprence to The Hague as suggested by

| ana tne remaining eight creditor na hlm in h|K note of last Monday. The
British Ambassador was the first of 
the representatives to receive Instruc
tions to'thls effect, and the matter was 
discussed at the noon-day conference 
between the three representatives of 
the allies.

Whether President Roosevelt will ac
cept this invitation of the allies Is not 
known. An official of the admlnis ra
tion expressed his surprise to-night 
that the allies would be willing to sub 
mit this quehtion to the President in 
view of the fact that, their représenta 
lives wlfhln the last few day. l.av"
Informed them, by câble, that the 
President views with disfavor the con
tention’ of the allies for preferential 
treatment.

and maximum temperature*;
an increase of $15kith Unnamed Lady Purclinie* the Pro

perty for $18,500.so
it
s ■

He was lying on 
child and PATENTS — Fetherstonhaugh & Co 

H°ad Office. Kins-street best, Toronto 
and Montrea., Ottawa and Washington

Cigars 10c, Gatos and La Arrow -clear 
Havana, be each - Alive Bollard, 128 and 
99 Yonge St.

tool' f75,

Frobsbllltle*.
Lower Lnkes end Georg».. Baj- 

Westerly and south westerly wlndot 
fnlr nnd n little milder, *

Valley and fpper St. lewrence 
Snd southwesterfy winds, fair

ined

98 Until the sixth century Tara was the ^ons Per cen*- of the customs re- 
’ chief seat of the Irish kings, and a1 celpts of La Guayra and #Port Gabel lo.

Among the numerous selections on pillar, .six feet high, is still po nted out j the alied powers have instiucted their
our menu card, you can always rely on as the coronation stone. Then It was j
getting a delicious cut of prime roust ^ ^^^^tTk^sp^did^u^ | fi-es.,on of preferential treatment to
beef in 4^ most excellent condition al Th last important gathering on the President Roosevelt, and in the event
Clancv’h restaurant for lunch or evén Hill of Tara was in 1S4.4. when a rf-i ... . ^ ,s
ing dinner. Blea s orchestra trom b to gontlc meeting was- held there under! |ha* *e deC ® ° *8 arbitrator,
8 every evening- the auspices of Daniel O’Connell, who to take this and positively the entire

r-»rt»iwa
- Wer’ffly 
and modem rely •

Ufwor Ht. lÆwrcnce
wind*; fair and cold 

MarIHmo - Deere^nt
-edtwsmi, COM. 

Miinltrim - Fair: M(ationary or higher tom- 
prralui'f. , _____

For La nob at Cl amcey'*.
and Gulf—North to< Inrke Knew of Accn*atlo*i.

Confirming partially those rumors, 
following Monday Clarke went into 

[he grocery storr of A. Foreman, where 
dealt. He was crying, and said his 

wife

i i sh
northwesterly »M representatives here to submi. :.hoj iiiitl wnrtcd the salaries entered as las.’

IV commenced in Winchester street school i Vm, "him*'as h'.‘dthmi^ht^'that’éééin^'rlml 
and in cither King J-dward or (.race-street, (,110 ln(m(v.for mi^nt leave, the I,imping 

the cost Mr first year would be KboWe<1 :im element of prej,idgrtent. The?
wore rtnnl'y entered senarotely.

1 fonn^if’.c science receives a grant of 
$28<X« and manunJ training o-n^ of $1900 

Notice of motion was given by S. A. 
JoneK to the 

-That lb!*

hf-h. accused him of trying* to poi>>n 
He seemed much depressed. 

Neighbors brought these stories to

school.
$1700.
the first book would cost In the neighbor
hood of $1100.

5 A system of sewing f^r about
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

From.urged the repeal of the union.

Pip^s-Brier, silver mounted. 84c each 
worth l.oo-Alive Bollard. 128 Yonge St

At.Venezuelan controversy to hTe Hague 
for settlement, thereby breaking off 
negotiations with Mr. Bowen.

At 10 o’clock to-morrow at the Brit
ish Embassy there will be a confer
ence of the representatives here of the 
allies. In view- of the fact that the 
London government is now taking the 
lead in the negotiations the British 
Ambassador will preside at this con
ference. In the meantime he expects

Feb. 5.<’P. Continued on Page 2. Salary Schedule* Adopted.
The board then went into « 'om-m-ltiee of 

the Whole, to consider salaries 
and. after two hours’ discussion, 
lowing schedules were adopted:

Principals of rixteon room schools, mini- , 
mum $1300, maximum $ 1 <>00. No principal i 
will receive more than $.V> increaiste this 
vear. Principals of eight to flfteen-r «>m i Beard." 
krhools, minimum $1000. maximum S1500. '!*rusteo I.evee gave notice of motion for 
All principal* who have no reached the the dlvbHon of rhe city into two seefloji*. 
maximum will receive an Increase of $50. glx lug one inspector sole «'ontrol in Wa -Is 
Prin<4ry,*F °f fw*r îo seven-room schools, i, and ?.. nnd thc other isole coat roi in 
minimum $900, maximum $1250. Prloni- 4, 5 and (X

SANDERSON’S 
MOUNTAIN DE a SCOTCH. 

- An old and delicious whisky90 CSSteSSM:
Bon clong.«... ..Nen^ « «* k 
Oceanb1’... . J I 
Vietorlnn...
PscVetn1 m...
Pretorbm. ..
Kingsionlan 
HaripalJan..
Belgenland.
Sylvunki....

........ Genoa
... f.lverpoot 
.. Hamburg 
.. Uvcrpoal 
.. Liverpool 

. . New York 
.. St. John

1place its-lf < n record 
sis favoring a special act in the legislature 
amalgamating the education boards of this 

; city, and that the board consist of in 
members, is eloctrirl from the eity .-rt huge 
nnd one appointed by the Pabll • Schtn»!

1903. 
r fol

NOW IT II» $150,000.

Fab. 5. —Sir Wm. Macdonald baa 
■"'Tfasiri ills gift to tho O.AX’, by $4500. 

It $50,000 in all.

headquarters fo» steel beams, 
*v«i?n5 and Structural steel work of 
Ietide*er 1 Prion Send for our Bui

Mo. 11 on wide flanged beams. Can 
Street°E?nry Oo" Um*ted. 14 16 King

Vnail e* York 
J.New York 
.Liver**-*!
,.f,lver>HV»l
.ivoudtn ............ Boston
(rhaFg-rw .......... Bouton

...PMladetplHA .TArerpool 
...Boston ..........Liverpool

XN.B. Hon*e DIsKolved,An interc-ollegiate debate will take place, 
at M«*Master Hall to-night, on the snli st John. Fe4>. .1. The New Bma*-vlck 

‘UeRolved. that trial by jury should House of Assembh- was dl**>lre1 to-.lnv 
McMasttT and Knox are I nnd writs for a new election were issued.

Nomlmatlon* will he hold en Feb. 21. and 
tic eb-etions" one Week later, Sat untoy. 
Feb. 26.

5 jert. 
be abolished." 
the contest ants. the best authority for theThere is _ ..

«taterrien 1 that neither (Treat Britain 
nor Germany are desirous of submit
ting their interests to The Hague.

EDWARDS A COMPANY, Chartered 
Accountants. 26 Wellington St. Bast. 
Geo. Edwards F. 0. A., A. H. Edwards.nv. Try the Decanter at TJhomaa'.;p
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FEBRUARY 6 1903THE TORONTO "ftrORLDFRIDAY MORNING4
hem» waited.

Tjl littST CI/A8S FARVMER WANTED Al 
F once; nnrrfffl. Box 45. World.THE TORONTO 

GENERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION

Your HairT that it was certifie the advantages of thin pro- 
There was one thing, however,Gfy offl&mi/toD relish. They were agreed

*** HD* STtA ™ they*'were'too 

been sehtenced to be hanged. £ the position they might
Jar,man Talks reasonably expect to hold among the

The amazing freedom with which the Mtlong ot the earth. The key note 
villagers dfcrcttss serions affairs >s pf commerc|al success was confidence, 
shown by the conversation of The we are piled with confidence to 
World ' man with Mr. A. Foreman, a make tbe m0st of our natural resources 
member of the coroner's jury. The thefi we wlll truly be great. He would 
Juryman was apparently under no in- 1|ke to ennHt the sympathy of the 
struct!Ons not to converse about the preg8 Association with the subject of 
case. He declared with the greatest technlcai education. Germany has 
show of friendliness for the prisoner anhleve(j a position of great prnmlty- 
that he regarded him as a most honest ence |n tbe wor|d,and the most thougnt- 
and upright man- He mentioned one Qermans explained their forging 
instance of his honesty. He had a ahead by giving credit to the technl- 
grocery bill against Clarke and lost it. ca[ Kcbool system of that country.
Clarke had the duplicate, and insisted Englan<1 does not lack men of science, 
on paying, tho the Items could, not but when tke English scientific man 
have been proven. It was to Mr. Fore- tnakeB a discovery nothing comes out, 
man that Clarke had come crying and f ^ whlle in Germany there is the 
with the greatest display of çrirf had closeat connection between the question 
told him of the ‘wild accusation hts wife f 8f|entiflc education and the market 
had made against hlmj Clearly, Clarke p)ace and tlie banking house, 
at least certain of justice if he has leader of the opposition avknow-
Wny suçh friends on the Jury. iedgcd that he was present in a re

ste me Startling Facts. _ ceptive mood .and did not propose o
The policy on thee hlld's life, called make a lengthy speech- Whoj. he asx, 

for payment cf twenty cents weekly, ed, would not love this P™vl

but Clarke JÏÏÎ5
Hamilton, Keb. 5.-(Speclal.)-Tbe mem be was^to IWjjK» ”e thh“ ^'the "grea^ pmver wielded by the

here of the Public Library Board will stand po)|cy Both of these were endowment press. When W*«tg^^rk^ponVthe 
for no cur in their appropriation b> the p0|,cjeat t0 realized in cash at the occupation makes Rs mark po 
City Council. At a meeting this evening. end of twenty years. In conversation prosperity or ?e^,orattXd that the 
thev decided to insist on the amount they with inspector Richmond of the Metro- vlnce we must re-t - for
arc" legally entitled to—*13..*». That Is politan Life Tome startling Information influence of the ^ thp neoDle A 
âLrtSt» more than will be required for was secured touching the prevalency the advancement of the peop^ a 

and they are plan- of insuring ^hiMren «^Coi, ngwood ^a^ many hard Wws^ar^ given

ulng to apply the surplus to their over- „ut in this town on children, ÎTÔ public man who had
draft. The City Council wants them to be ££ ‘there aTe two other companies in complain that the press had said things Effect of That «nibble,
satisfied with enough for running expenses, the fleld_the Union Life and the Lon- that had left a sting behind than ^ When Mr Darla denied haring resigned,
so that the civic departments might have don Life- Mr. Richmond Is an up-to- self. . h phonal*1 i^M^Davï™ MkbS lf"”t was
me* money .TOe^memberset the Library date iumrance man and says frankly A Brb? , of Guelph made True that he denied having r&lgned. Mr.
Braird resmrded thin proposition ns|aten- that he does not see any injurious ef- J. P. Downey. M.L A. of Gueip , 1)avlM ,-epHcd that hr had not realgned,
comical, and the, said y no insuring children. Clarke only the brightest speech of th and the friend, ehwwne to believe Mr.

statesu^i to psvthrirs. received In cash $32.90. It is difficult Replying to the toast of The Ko Dai1e. had Hald to him. "You are trying 
They eleriril J. M. Brown ns their chelr- to understand how a man qvull p.an pie," he depicted the the X1”J,VreI-“tM „U~^i L X',1 refused
man. and gave XornmnS aw^tt^e new a crlme with such a paltry sum as a people from ^a^which resulted ^n j ?Hril the men who ifnri supporied him
mcukier, the glad hand of welcome. motive. last great upheaval ' „ despot- that he had resigned, and he ventured to;

Behind Closed Doors. Low May Be Changed. 1 the overthrow of the iviug „.ere 1 say that the Mayor of Newmarket and the |
A charge has been laid against Robert: That Canadian law looks askance at ism in South Africa. Vj* _p',„ on ,he ! H!,’erals,. of the riding were not consulted 

Stevenson. an unmarried man of nearly SO the ,jcy of inauring children, how- beginning to keep a tighter rein on in ^ ^ Mignedla ""TkSÏ'1-mit I ritatf
rh"l.nn.rMagNtrate"'h^ defÆ"to Jefr ever, it may be recalled that there is a politicalrJaTanno^nced md^ndence neve,-Trent tteVtiTand rcmservnti^
the ■vlden. c hruind closed d.mrs. strict provision that no child under 10 a new ^rnal anno ed l p dld who ,ul>plu-trd me In that way." Mr. Davis | Next Wcek-MRS. PATRICK CAMPBELL

Jimmy Phili ps a sneak-thief, was tuck- years of age may be insured for a of the old parties the party p y d ee I had sain that he came to him. Ho was
cd a waV In Central Prison for six months greater sum than $32. Evidently Can- not receive It with any mantea a 5^ glad Mr I)uvlg hll(1 said this, because sane
by the 'Police Magistrate this in rnlng. adian lawmakers conceived that It was of cordiality. P?°,'°.1 A gacrjft"ce of lT°Pn IY'lKtlVrttlt,U a V'm Tennox

Major K. E. W. Moore of the 13th Regl- placing a premium upon this kind of people were shocked by the e c pokg ; L^,'JiHv 11° .il'i l i» ?, to ha™ the 
flammat'iwv ^um’ÏÏ.^T'Un remov% traffic not to have restrictions upon it. pub.£ Ind .ï™W«S%fPthe XZ t'Siîi.8,‘ ^‘«x^id J.e " ws."
In St cathalrlues to trv the mineral baths. An enormous business is done in this of the hardships ana 6 Can- anxious. He was anxious, m the same
' The doctors*1 sav that the five cases of line. In the Dominion. In view of the pioneers, but .believed dreams way that a mau was anxious, when he
sm-illpox In Binbrock are of a very severe prominence this case is likely to give adian people had 'confederation They n°tc, and was quite sat-
mtiaiipox iu o u feature of the business there Is of the founders of Confederation. I ne, ls#eil whpn he got the cash. He was" ^ Mayor is Congratulated. reason to be.^ve that stm " furth^r re had broken thru the®most ^pénétra-| a

Major John S. St one ma ns friends are strictions arc liable to be placed around . }>le barriers of n • - this vast first cabinet minister thr w up the sponge,
congratulât lug Mm on his eliwstlonto the thc busjness of insuring infants. kingdoms still to con t aouth and bite the dust. No man hut himself
rank of lieutenant-.oloneL Since the re- There is a singular theory concerning country. Then, speak ng of the b ,,vvr dsd this, and no other minister of
ttrement of IJeut.-(iol. McImreB, he has e wh,ck j- thLat Clarke has African war. he said Canada s Par-11-* the Crown, against whom a protest was
lM'en in coranwind of the lJVth Koflflmont- rnmntûri ♦ „ tri. .. nation had ben a spontaneous action ! entered, ever did throw up the sponge.r-Acw.-fro t TSu'kett has been promoted from been prompted to try to swindle the pauon n«u a Min*, _ _ ,  >

XStv^herW-tsken LrthaemBo.e°ir:wLeScabsye MteÆduca^^fhat what the people DM Mr. TrXn‘ tfw up the sponge!
s n?i,. fnii thev have derided to ot , p »>OBe Dro n t-«se. » nere Rose, f r-anada lacked were confidence, self- ! asked the speaker. No! He said I willover the toll road*, tney nave uo miu an Insurance man, claimed that Brown or lanacta milieu -= =nr,reo1atinn of an to the courts and clear the men who

divide the lOtinty Into .x ileb- had paid him to make away with reliance and a P'”P pp country, have helped u:e." He was unseated; but he !
Lmml” Shmers who will Mrs. Brown, his mother. It is not a greafnes of the.r own country ^ fr|pnds Th<1 ,3ld, -We

sS, be numbers e?rtetC.m-il, will see new idea In police circles to discover There were some things that Canady respect a fighter," and the electors ,
th«| he does hta work The A.al.0Bon7.iThoh^*XSletfTethr:' ft* They ,™°re slow to show disrespect ; of^ro^t te'fl™! partcM.m must

Charity Concert. be allowed X'^hlef" AlU-hison's report the fence' is confident that his client will ^h^^Sisfdlred'1^* be^t«ic^VS»-! three'days.'he'wouîd1^hâve "hail The^amés
There was a big crowd at the charity con According to_chlef AltthJ . P be discharged by-'the coroner's jury *?ts he considered Jo » . nd 0f every person who was charged. The

cert given In the drill ball this evening Are loss In the .1^0 pos^ ,ear w as M d » tion of harmony between all races and > w'o.dd have known who the men
under the auspices of SI. Andrew's, St. J181.<W0. TJ'fi'.,i‘lrtbP —---------------------------- creeds and to preach the gospel o wrP- end the charges were. Mr.

-George's. Irish Protestant. Israelites and for over a quarter ol a century.____  „„„„ _______ Canada for the Canadians. They r>avlK cou]fl fllen with goisl grace, have
St. Vincent de Vau I Benevolent So^iet’f's ------- ■- ------------------==----- intjj uln IMlII* should direct the attention of the J>®o- gone tn him and said: “I knew nothing of
and the KIrg * Daughter*. Mavor Morden Qnd hnd found him with ______ nip that here is a field broad enough the acts tllaew* men are vliarged with: but,rfMÏ! 'tWÆÏÜ'îî."'^ his arms caressing Admiral Dan McGHMcuddy. who be- ?or their- energy. CM « % ^^f^STsU0^ £

Carrie Crorar. O. S. Mitchell. Arthur the little one In the moot Meves that accepting dredging con- shaper of her own destiny, ana ne pi elm-tors to give me thrir supiiort again."
Ostler. Piper Campltell and his family, and endearing and loving manner- He had tracts is doing a service for the neonle dieted a bright future for this country. B|lt Mr Davis did not take any such
the Thirteenth Regiment Band. been forced to conceal hie hat tracts is aoing a service for the people, w K. McNaught also spoke to this Knowing that he and his party

The f'anada Business t ollege gave a. sue- ,-QVine. the house because of the illuminates the postprandial utterances toast saying he believed the time was were guilty of bribery and corruption, he
% hA°V„«, new pastor of Sylhe cSild «°™ 98 Z M

Knox Chnrfh. and his- wife, tendered n re was forced to do this all the time. T charming a manner as he edits the fun- o polies should be c n . \.n he whole Uberal party In North York. He
ee ption to tHpfcr ewigregiujon this afternoon ; testimony of the neighbors is nv column of Th#» rnd^rlnh signal- Pe°P^e themselves, and fr m hail further made a contrtbuClcai of $800.
at their r sld. nee. 122 West Hannah-street. | clarke and the child were inseparable column of The Goderich Signal, thought that legislation would tend to- Mr jA,nimx Fni(i he stood there without a 

All the local dealers have lowered the j - aDnarently devoted to each other, therefore, his part of the an dual event ward that end. He-said the prospects charge egad net him. He had taken noth*
They nr» n,-c„> I Richm0nd declares that when of the Canadian Press Association at for a Dominion Exposition '''ere good- ing back. .Jhe «>n^-Mlre part, h.d^not

he recalls the picture °.f A'®x.a,]oyr McConkey's was admirably carried out. Agriculturists and manu ac withdrawn, clearing both him and his
Clarke and his baby romping and lov- mightv |n the v°red the project and were united °njfrl>n(1g Mr Davis had said: "Do yon
ing each other he cannot and will not fnere were men hl^n ana mighty in tne ttlig question. > think, If Mr. Ix-nnox had the charges, that
believe that he could have slain the in- newspaper world there, and on either Toast to The Press. ! he wouldn't have pressed them!" He ask-
fan t- I side of the "venerable" chairman was The toast to "The Press" was re- ed: "Do y«m think Hon. B. J- Davis

Mother Grief-Stricken. ; HoIL Richard Harcourt and Col. J. P. sponded to by Rev. J. A. Macdonald o £ou^ yr Davis, he thought,
The explanation■ otf Mrs. Clarkes ac- Whitney H J Pettypiece M L A-, T*1P Globe, George T. Grabajn ot *- wag a mix.f pÀ-nHar man. Before he en- 

cusations is said by Clarke's friends w"u"e'- ”, yp ’ ” . ’ Brockvllle Recorder. T. H. Preston of terrd p„m)cgi he and Mr. I),iris were on
to be due to the fact that grief "Over 9-nd John A. Cooper were the vice- The Brantford Expositor and Andrew epiendid tèHjia. ' Altho he was often bard- 
the loss of her baby and her delicate chairmen, and around the head table Pattullo of The Woodstock Sentinel- „» he uerer klieitv Mr. Davis to give him
condition has partially dethroned her were seated: Joseph Downey, M- L. A-, : Review. The new editor of The Globe W eenU. Now because he had ‘g

Chief of Police Maiden- Dr. McFaul is reason In any event, the wife is not W. K- McNaught, Andrew Pattullo, M treated the subject rather facetiously {J^^Tndrivin MmW»- He wonldkwp 
a coroner, but be thought Coroner- compellable witness under Canadian L. A-, Lieut.-Col. J. B. McLean, R. and commanded considerable atten tjgbting and would probably get gltio)
Stephens should "act, because of his con- ]aw ag aga|nst her husband, and so Matheson, G. R- Pattullo and J. J- : tion. While he pleaded that he was the llpxt tjme Ha <Hd not think that
nectlon with the case. In the mean- gh at ]east be spared the shame Crabbe., only a very young man at the busi- tJler„ was much use In voting for Mr.

Eevening l'auer: The rumor time he wrote Crown Attorney Cotter . : on thc stand against him. At After a neat little refernce to His ness, he undertook to give some ad- Daria, because foe had said he wouldii t
Interesting development at Barrie, giving him all the facts in the° same time the wife has declared Majesty, made In propsing the first vice to his older Journalistic contera- fight a protest. ^‘M,n*phe ' ,yabroad of an l«t«««« -1Mgthe case.’ The case dragged a week, ^ejame time th ^ ^ that her tcast of the evening Mr. McGillicud- porarles. “We wll! notJose our way if ^^pr^sb‘LT'w’o.ddproTe""''Ihe^
. , - ‘ n va.-anl I while the gossippers were very busy. husband's version of the case was cor- dy warned well up to hts subject by We keep on the straight road, he said. V a in

is no loss than the return of Hod. Ld , chle( Maiden began an investigation. The gossip is so persistent and referring to the recent political unrest jt was for a newspaper to be absolute- ] 8 Ig Ko perseentton
make into the political ' Vamtmri ; He found that Clarke had purchased b',tter on both sides that it Is a mat- in the Province. For a while, he said. ]y sincere and to believe that the other ; wmlam Mul0ek had called this per-
Tlus report is snuod t.o l -.n. gi Kl uu li r ison at E j. Bellman's dtrugbistore of Serious moment to separate the we did not know Just how the land lay man could be sincere too. While there , ,.;itllJn I( 1t wag perseenilon. the law 
i'-v. datTi,aeStt b- his own hum" on Jan. VJ. five days before the d«ath- J"tb Som the fabrications. -In fact, we don't know yet. The poll- was a great deal of talk about Inde- l-eSpmmlble for It. By the same line

The basis of the report is He had told the druggist that he __ T , M tlcal weather bulletin reads: "Heavy pendent journalists, he was not one of of argument, If a mau steals, the podeeman
a s ateuanT" from Mr. Blake's own lips, wanted it to poison rats, and did not, Prisoner■ « Toronto Man. and cIoudy ln the northern section ; the m who believed It was the best is a persecutor wHo arrests him. Ha.
nunte before lie left i'amnia to return to appear to make any secret about it. , Clark? is a Toronto man- , AJ.J.' snow flurries in the centre, and likely thing to say what he thought. He had f«^'rIv'riee«it fpliowh Mr ^jn-
Englaml -or t.lie twsembliug of the H.-use He foUnd that on Dec- 2ti last Clarke for ten years prior to 1i)<Jl be ‘P8Jdp^ to be stormy during the whole tprm.' no fau]t to find with independent news- ^ kad ^,d that lie Miiibf disqualify" him
of commons tubs month in e'myer»tlon haA taken QU[ a g^oO policy on his there. He boarded for many years at There were some who say that, the paper men. but ln meeting his old àml hsve hbn sent to ll“,t Mr Lennox
With an imimnte fi.ind, he »a ,0 pui 'wife’s life, hi the Metropolitan Life, in » 2.) McGee-street. an^ was employed at pregent cabinet is no good, others that fr|ends 0f The Westminster the other thought that, as a lawmaker and ns a 
have said that he a- S » „ i favor, and that he also carried in the gas company and the electric light- the gentleman on his left could not make day he had remarked that he was ouite Christian gcntlemam he should have cn-

" then intended TO rv- the Chosen Friends n $2000 policy <m Ing plant. He is a Scotchman 31 years one at all. »If that be the case, we asyf"ee to-dav as he was when con- forced the laws’ * he framed. If
uu'n ■'to Canada and re-enter pub ic life. | her life. He had taken out a $200 of age and a stonemason by trade. He will have to fall back on ourselves-we ducting that paper. tu-rewa»
1 , , ! policy on his child’s life four months came here about two y^s ago and independents," and he didn't know but sJg by MPeggrs. sturrock, Macgre- laws tom ’the g.^huL oJ ’ "R

Other Intimate friends of Mr. Bake de- lor To offset this, however, he has married Miss Wideman xrf Markham, that the Lieutenant-Governor would a„d H. F. Gadsby enhanced the heart had mId, In effect. ' You are . . ... . . „ . .
dare that he lias uot -’M’rrsse b tel.i a earrled for some time, i„ his wife's fa- He has been employed at the smelter, have to call on us yet. I. that *!ea8® re 0f the evening's proceedings, b^l aud your frlend, are bad. and I could Church,wheii Mise Annie El za hcholes,
desire to iTturij to Cunadinu po tics- H - vor g.-gxKl on his own life In the Chosen He is a very industrious chap, and case, he would build > cabinet dut of p-------------------------------- send vou to jail, but, fur the sake of amity, daughter of Mr. J. F. Scholes, became
went to Ireland to ail u ghould Frlends and the Independent Order of earns $2.73 per day. Therefore the auch material as th/T following: J. S- I'll make a coward of myself, and pay you the wife of Mr. Herbert Robinson of
V"’e it ut e bècramed Ireland, his self-a p- Foresters. The chief heard such nl- premium he was paying on the insur- willison, Minister of Education ; A. H- THE VACANT JUDGES HIP, $ano." Would you heMeve M-'heH»n.G Toronto. The ceremony was per form-

mliSu-d task would be done, and he would arming stories from the neighbors that ance he was carrying on himself and u. Colquohoun. Public Works: John ------— W- Kp“,', .day* /I ed by the Rev' Mr' Kendrick, and al-
cGnsidiT him.-vf iren to return to Canada. his report was hurried forward. family was not out of proportion to Lewis, Crown Lands; J» R. Robinson, mutters In Admiralty Conrt Reqalrv 8 1 aiitharlthtKvèlv ‘that no

still, there *«„ t lawke Placed Vnder Arrest. his Income. He Is given a good name. Agriculture; Mr. Waltham, Attorney- Prompt AdJedleaXIon. mliXur has resigned, and that ’lien. K. J.
nuabthe eempellcl to rHu'.„ o thh- coum *,R Monday, when by the Collingwood people. | General; J. T. Clarke. Provincial Sec ■ ---------- î.ùv” ha. no Intention c* resigning."

ir'Æ.-Æ iïHSmHSvB «SS-HSS
ft S3 Z aws s

dnuid he VonhT be a power In Canadian avoid as nearly as possible making a rear of the city hall- It is detached who' he thOUgllt' W0U,d d° preMy Admiralty Court in succession to the i bad "sqmed _ to every 1 " se t^ue carried pink ri»»s
iSSSt ,1 iïîJlïirîlS«*7fi™ M! EÏÏ1 m.nlK.Une krool Men* i £« th'-emv-rJuon »™,‘l,J«i»l lloIWBoU. Ih.o mm |«M«; J-^ JVl, “5S«'5“ra!'. T.* "il.YTbUhlr'M SZ'SiaY S

ever produe(mJ to m ike m . the man's grief was genuine. ! the cens there was a guttural noise ferred to the presence of newspaper of the appointment will entail serious (.<r..^s‘ The statement was misleading, and Scholes performed the duties of ushers.
PAHLIAMEN I AMY FAUli- Wednesday Chief Maiden impanelled resembling a wild animal. In response men ln the Local House. For years logB if Mr. Davis would face hhn on the plut-j After the ceremony a réception nas

the following Jury for Coroner Steph- ,‘ priogper came over to the door the representation of the press in the The Dominion government has the form, and prove It, he would resign. j held at the home of the brides father.
H». Opened in March Five ens: A. Burdette, A. Foreman, B. Pat- X, ?a ^ed without any apparent em- If^la'alure had Jtot bèen what It appointing pf tle Admiralty Court Want. Joint Meeting. | where many beautiful pink roses and

Time, Since 1807 ton, F. Caville. J. Walsh. J. Hill, J- ! barrassment He talked of his life In should have been, but there are in the judge and the county^ judge, and the Mr. Lcabox said he wanted joint mee -1 palms were used in .the decorations,
rime. - ncc . riai-rnch H White James Finlay, R- harra-sment. ne „h._ present House nine or ten of them, inntei-to •e-nvernment that of the Sur- lngs. He would not only bold Joint meet- Mr and Mrs. Robinson left ill the

I Admiralty apoplnt- SJS ’̂onH Ket^te El'S

,1,,’sc t'.-k place hi January, IT in Kt-biu- jury his knowle^fee of the case. Chief , wilh a eheerful, determined Scotch TJay * }„ T*,r menl yesterday. Mr. Mulvey emphaslz- ^ t„ Mr. Davie'. He wanted rUe electors gown, worn with Pe re tan I atnb coa nd
-,,-v .-, iu March. ."> in April and one ea.-li Maiden told of the rumors vague and countenance 'I4 ^jeald not be an unfortunate hour gd tbe importance of the wo k o t •• to bear both tides of the storj. Mr. Da- mink toque. A charming h ni ji«-
ii.' August, Octobtv, November and Dece it- definite, connecting Clarke with the “ n ; for this Province if the cabinet wore , Canadian Admiralty decisions vie had given as a r,y,s"”h fbeen furnlKhed at <W Dupont-street,

* ! death of his child, together with the Go««lp Monger. Bo.y. I made up of newspaper men Those ' Tngllsh law but as the 'haL <° have gone on with the prate».. whlch Mr. and Mrs. Robinson will
l., avug om these last four is exceptional ,f . i)lleged âccusation, and J. H. As evidence of the curious mter»st who Sat in the last House were better . deaU only with t'ial wa- i J'"!*1'1 .hî".v,Ta»*hrrhi7ahe won ,rd lori* occupy upon their return. Among

the latest date at which :1m par ,.,- ^mond. the Insurance man, explain- aroused, at the postoffice two gre}- informed on general matters than the „anfmaUers «I up forldlall ! “'S hïve to oav tlvn, a* Mr Len- the beautiful gifts received by the
.«cm ha, been c^« together wss^Apri^ ed the pondes Clarke carried with him. , bearded citizens were talking about the majority of the members of-the House y <4nadUn counts that had ' waj, no? wortl/anytlilng.’ Mr Letmox bride was a piano from her father.

uv scsshms D lid I ..r»rl.od the Prisoner 'case excitedly as The World represen- and on the top of that general Wfor-^ation In the < anadian courts tnatnao nox «««"J me protest was entered, The bridegroom's gift was a pearl
.ixiiag i-oiiruarv r»7 o‘ tbu viar< h V4 . t __ 1 fativo *aunt^red up. They almost rnation, many of them Special . ,,r,natiri11<>nnn the* intp Tnric-p lie had to got three bondsmen av security ; rin«- and the bridesmaid a pearl cres-■ " ; Che Anrii^davs’ -l-he longest .-i s f larke ™s Present and was at ome ' fp bh>w eaoh being on the op- knowledge, which was of considerable a consequence the late Judge McDou- h" ^ tbrcc men were worth anQ
-i".'- °fiincp wile ihat .,f 1895. when, placed under arrest. This turn of the ltjon gida pf tbe ease. Just outside, value to the House. He said that ev- Sail was called upen to establish pre- Mr. Davis tiled a contra, and he ___
fil m opining to prorogation there were ITS ease 'vas a surprise to the prisoner. : hu|.]et-headed butcher boy was regal- ery progressive measure Introduced in cedents requiring a keen intellect and hlld to /get three bondsmen. If Mr. DaxIs 

> i^U length Of session has nor, r He had not expected anything of the ■ a ouitet ncane pu details of the lifetime of those present owed Its thoro grasp of the situation. and his irienfts wove clean, the) would hateilri'iliîne history of parliament kind and was completely prostrated. mUch excited hccoLiplIsTment lar^ly to the pr^s of «■ thought that the announcement got S^w^out the . drilar Re
- i'glslaüîe W» U-» sa ne .^iiiim0 Lîore^hru C^'the^T^t his I ^^'00^ stLre’aiwoss the street two the land, and he noted the Saying of of the aPPomtment will be made early would haVbsd X

flT Taho next longest seeslm, since e m.m t ,vv on his wife who Is daintily attired larih>were observed in Napoleon, that four hostile newspapers next week_____________________ charges were proved.
I""' 1 • that Of llioo, when PI8 arrest would have on his wife, wno is nvergatlon nn th(. subject. Each had are more to be dreaded than a. thous- i.lbeial* Innocent.

In a delicate ' j ht' ' bu{ 1 heard si different story, and they were and bayonets. He could remember YANKEES IN THE NORTHWEST. He said he did not wish to attribute any
weanesciay mgni, o ' 1 comparing notes and discussing the when The Globe was a triweekly Is- ______ wrongdoing to the Uberals. I tie rank and

choice bits of scandal with apparent sue. and lu tthose days the weekly G. w, Bul,,g >„ Fcsv.i of «le '» Jb«- party were 'm'^ent. I his was
newspaper exerted a wide Influence up- . , ,, the first time In many years tnat tnere aim
on the questions of the day. an Amcrlcnnlzallon. been a protest In North York It 1sas men

He would say that the newspaper men „ . J<ka nJ™«rt who had got the minister
were more valuable than lawyers,/be- Montreal, Feb. .1.—Hon. G. W. RuI- fj"* ajld i,e'wus n.-ihamed to tell

while the latter asks what is yea of the Haultaln government- who ||Ut a m'an named Boblimon. the man
I* here, states In regard to Ameri- wb0i ]n North Grey, torceil Mr. McKay 10
cajis coming to the Northwest, that resign, was there to-day to light In the

dean campaign which Mr. Davis was 
putting up Mr. Davis had said that there 
were lots of outsiders bring brought into 
the riding wtw should he chased out. He, 
with Mr. Davis, wanted them ehased out.
He denied that lie was bringing m out
siders, and raid Mr. IXavIs would have to 
retract this statement. He said that there 
ws-re outsiders working for Mr. Davis, and 
he had named them. Mr. Davis said there 

outsiders working for him, and he 
He was determined to

/oak HALL' 
I King St. East
MID-WINTER SALE

XXT anted- Lady rtfinographeiu
VV Stale experience, wages; „end san 

pies C. A. Lee, I.lstoave), Ont.

WJ ANTED-HARDWARE 8ALB8MÜÎ 
tv Apply. Stating age. experience nnt 

salary expecteU, to J. Henderson, Collin, 
wood. *

Perhaps your mother had 
thin hair, but that is no 
reason why you must.go 
through life with half-starved 
hair. If yoti want long, thick, 
dark and heavy hair, feed it 
with Ayer’s Hair Vigor.
«1. All fcSKbti. J C. AVER CO.. Lowell, Mass.

:

miciïïioEMomi m cvi bin
Established 1882. SITUATIONS WASTED.

WINNIPEGTORONTO
Paid op Capital • $1,000,000 

270,000

TTtXI’lvlUENCED DOUBLE EN" 
Jli hmikkeeper open fur Immediate 
gageaient. Box 150. World Office.WANTED

Immediately 
Seventy - five

BOYS !

Members of Public Library Board 
Demand $13,300 from the v 

City Council.

Hamilton's Summer Carnival for One 
Week in August Already 

Being Talked of.

Reserve Fund -
Executes trusts of every description»,

ARTICLES FOR SALE

A CKTYLENE GAS GKNE3tAT0Ra,$qr 
jrL tan**, cooking stoves and ranges 
burners, carbide and all requirements flat < 
eat inveirtlona. Write or see us. Perm an 
eat Light Co., 14 Lombard-street, Toronto

Acta as executor, administrator, 
receiver, guardian, assignee, etc.

Issues of bonds, debentures and 
stocks registered and countersigned.

thc legislature. “Absolutely” meant Trust funds to loan on mortgage
that it was « falsehood from! __, e
beginning to end. He bad done everything at lowest current rates ot interest,
lie could do, and It was agreed that. If he ^ .TZ^1#TTTT,
did not put lit his résigna t.</n l»y Feb. 20, J W. LAN G M U1 rv,
be (the speaker) could p«it It In for him. .
The rcslgiMition was «art of his handr, and 25 ' M an agi llg- LMrector
yet this ml ulster sent a telegram thruout 
the lengih and breadth of the land, saying 
that there was “absolutely no truth in It." I 
He had a chance To quibble, and. because ‘ 
hts resignation was uot complete. he 
thought to take advantage of it. The re
s'gnat Ion was complete, ns far as Mr.

Wou-d It not have

N’TH YORK NAMES LENNOX
.

J. M. BROWN ELECTED CHAIRMANSMALLPOX PATIENTS MAY RUN AWAY Continued From Pagre It TjlOWNK'S AND DENT’S GLOYES—
JC Lined or uullned. The Artmdel, fi.ooi * 
the Boulevard, $1.23: the Badminton, $1.35 , 
the Chantilly. 51.75; the Weübeek, $12$ I 
Wheaton & Co., King West.

t
-Sklrlc Own Debts In 

Order Tliat Counelllors Mar 
Pay Their».

Board of Health May Have to Em
ploy More Constable» to 

Prevent Them.

tyo Desire to 3
yROPEBTIKS FOB SkAIjB.Good big apprecia

tive boys who like 
nice ciotbes and will 
get here early enough 
this morning to car
ry away in a couple 
of hours these 75 
three - piece suits — 
and pay hall price 
and less for them, 
too—

X mtrovkd Farm tor sale 01 
X rent—Lot 30. 2nd coo., Markham, 
about 14<> acres, T. Lane, Thornbljl. #24)

; vance.
v

Hamilton, Feb. 5.—(Sp-x-ial.) -I'c >p!e arc 
The dates

have been pravticwlly tlx -d as the first four, 
days of the week eommenelng Aug. 17. One 
of the days will be chosen as civic holiday.

City Council Is expected to make a 
grant of at least *3000 and the business

* AMUSEMENTS.all talking summer carnival.
X ximtovrai farm for «alb oi
JL rent—Ixri. 3. 2nd vm.. MarkbaIll ; tho» 
140 acres. T. I-ine, filiorbhlll.

, ■ —it—»,
BOARD AND ROOMS.

GRAND TORONTO
Matinee Saturday
Best 95 Few 
Seat* Rowf

r
1853K

Da%1s was couccined. 
been thc honorable thing to have said : “My 
résignât ton Is not in; but I have signed 
It, and thc time will be up on F eh. 2V t 
He asked, had Mr. Davis treated his con
stituents honorably?

Matinee To-Day
KVGS. 10,2a 30,53. 

MATS. 10,15 and 25. 
Everything New in

Tin-

BOARD il 1T71IRRT-CLASS ROOMS 
i1 285 Sherlwurne-st rorQUINLAN AND 

WALL’S

men are putting their names down for big 
tnini8. 'la - btrikvig L’onunit/cv will gt i 
d«.wn to business at once and the thing 
looks like a howling #hiv<-'iKs itth'eudy.

Tired on Confinement.
The four : ouug men who are being guard 

ed by the police m the house where the 
sii.uhpox broke out. are d-ad ttred of their 
<(•ntineiueutj They say thirl utiles they 
are rehst^edl by to-morrow night thev will 
irrake their Escape. All they have to do is 
to skip out of the back door, as there Is 
ruly one lone offlver guarding the front. It 
is probable ibat tho Hoard df H«*alth will 
be lorced. io employ more constables.

Asking; for Money.
Tbe memlter of the Finance Committee oi 

the < *ity Connell re<*etved all those who 
crnsid^r that they have Haims on tbe civic 
pnrs«î to-night and they had .1 busy time 
of If. The nom was filled wit), v.irioas de
putations. Police Magtafra.te Jelfs rtart'-d 

fashion of allowing the City Council 
part^ of" the fines for certain off one vs and. 
of diverting the ninaind^r to the poilcr 
benefit fund. Some objection was taken to 
this proceeding, bvt :hv majority of thT 
comm.rtee endors<«l the play. Aid. Kerr 
i<T-ortrd that ho had Interviewer] the Baato 
of Education, and was given reason to It* 
lle.ve that, by eating humble pie. It was 
possible that the board might be dissuaded 
from insisting on the X.HOOO which the eotnv 
el' had cut off their appropriation, so mi 
of bis colIc^agiK» expressed thie opinion that 

_all the meml>ers of the council would he 
*411 with indlgeOktoq. before the Board of 
Education eorsented to thx> reduction, ms 
they .ire legally entitled to it. Some of 
the societies which requeued grants were 
the Children's Aid Soviet)', the Hamilton 
Art SAool, the Carnival Committee. No. 7 
Bearer Company A.M.C., The Hamilton 
Fell- and tbe Holy Seputohre. Cetneter>. 
Their requis will be considered when tho 
estimates are Ftruek.

McFadden’s 
Row of Flats

ARTICLES WANTED,MINSTRELS
15,50,25

SMALL BRICK-MAK 
eompltte. AddrewW ing

O. Box 41», Ix>rlng. Ont.
Best Seats 
EveningsJ

NK^TWEEK
“A Montana Outlaw."NEXT WKKK

GRAU OPERA CO. Hl’BDER STAMPS.

T> CAIRNS. TEN KING WEST, RUB- 
IJ• her Stnjnps, AlnmLnum Kami 
Plates. 5 cent*.

PRIMSI.SSI MATIN BB 
Tç-M arrow

NIXON and ZIMMBRMAN present
RANCIS WILSON

in “THB TOBBADOR."

*
50 Boys’ 3-piece Suits—good, 
strong tweeds—in broken 
plaids—nice dark mixed pat
terns— sizes 28 td 
33 chest — were 
4.50, for................

BUSINESS CHANCES.
ci pORTING ’ MÂN^wi-ra " FIVR "nm
O ilred or GionfKintl doflers, will b« ad. 
vfeed of profitable Invest meat by commun!, 
on ting wlrh Box 44. World.1.95 SHEA’S THEATRE I fbb^IIy 2.

MATINEE DAILY EVENING PRICES 
All Pears j6c ‘->6c *rd 60o

Athos Family, Melville & Stetson, Bell
man & Moore. Ward & Curran. Tbe Three 
Kentons, Burke's Musical Dogs. The Klneto- 
gi-iiph. Smith & Fuller.

A CETYLKNR OAS-5EB IT ON BXBl 
J\. hltlon at 14 Lombard «treet. Toronto

-\X ANAGEIl FOR BRANCH OFFICE 01 
1V1 financial concern: must Invest em 
thousand dtdlars ln company's stock: geei 
salary for right man. Box in. World.

25 Double-Breasted Blue Wool 
Serge Suits -- sizes 28 to 33 
chest—neat, good - fitting and 
well-made—were ^ ZX FW5oo'for'-...^.yo

•k ->=L

A HVKTLKR WITH. THREE HUN 
dred dollars rash a» «-ollector in th< 

city; gxxtd satovy. Box 43, World.
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORSI 15 & 25cMatinee 

Every Day
The Best Burlesque Show in the City 

Thin Week,
MISS NEW YORK JR-

Next Week - New York Stars.

STAR
QUILDËR and CONTRACTOR-CAR 
1 > pentcr and Joiner work, band sawing 
shaping, moulding*, et». V. t. P«try, gt 
Mary-street.

To-morrow’s chapter will 
___ be long and interesting— _ 
B watch for it.

So AK°Th.*,,*|
I _ « a « a Cathedral IIn ALLj coomtH».e 1

WÊESÊBBÊÊKÊÊÊB^^^

4

Victoria College Riik r ICRARD G. KIRBY. 689 TONGE-ST, 
contractor tor carpenter ind joiaei 

work: general Jobbing promptly atteins 
to. 'Ph.vn, North 5W«.CZAR STREET.

BAND TO-NIGHT MARRIAGE LICENSES.
\ ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICENS 

J\_ ses should go to Mrs. 8. J. Reeve* 
825 West Queen; open evenings; no wit
nesses.
XT 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGH 
- 1 . t ie-n«"-s.3 ToronAp-street. Evening* 

B30 Jarvls-street. ed *

NU.W yvilliamb •%,
Sold easy psy- 

kment8-
___ We rent rna-
IH chines by the 

week or month
HEAD office:

ed

—-r.
MONEY TO LOAN.[ J np HE PROBLEM SOLVED OF HOW Tfl 

-L loan money on |»vn»onaI security ant 
cnarge only legal Interest, at five per cent., 
and no legal expenses. If you want a loaa 
call and pee P. B. Wood, 311 Temple Build! 
Ing. Telephone Main 3638.

T DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
J\ planus, organs, horses aid wagons 
Call and get our Instalment plan of lending 
Money can be paid In email monthly ni 
weekly payments. All business conn (1rs 
tlal. Toronto Security Co,, 10 Lawloi 
Building, li King West.

J T8Queen-st.W
iManning Chambers.

It is Rumored That He May Soon 
Re-enter the Arena of Cana

dian Politics.. ]
price of voal to 88 a ton.
Ing each other of cutting prie-s and people 

awaiting developments with Interest.
SANDERSON'S __

MOUNTAIN DEW SOOTOH.
An old and delicious whisky

Write tc-day-Lost vltnlttyrcstored, 
secret losses promptly cured,» new mode 
of trontment for men. Free to men 
—Our book,telling you how to cure your
self »- home withont Interfering with 
business. Mailed free to any address. 
Dr, Krusa,Laboratory Co.. 1 oroots.

arc
O/

CHARGED WITH SON’S DEATHbut HE HASN’T GOT HOME RUL| YET £70,000
Agetits wanted. Reynolds, 9 Tono tees. 

ronto-*treet. Toronto.Continued From Page 1.

A REVOLVING BOOKCASEi* NotThat HI» Health 
Good—Nplther I» That 
of Sir Wilfrid,

It I» Said 
Too

lkyfMONEY LOANED SALARIED RMO 
JlVJL. pto. retail merchants, teamster^ 
boarding houses, without security, eaey pey- 
meats; largest buslne-s In 43 principal 
cities. Telman. GO Victoria-street. ed

brings the books right 
to your hand.

A convenience for the 
busy man as tho books 
are easily referred to 
without your having to 
leave your chair. Made 
of highly polished 
Latest style* and de
signs. Inexpensive, 
handsome. Call and 
inspect our stock.

The Office Specialty Mfg. Oo..
77 Bay Si., Toronto. Limited, 

Factories: Newmarket, Ont.

4
ACCOUNTANTS.

the near future in f'1 EO. O. MEilSON, CHARTERED AO 
UT countant, Auditor, Assignee. Boon 
32, 27 Welllngton-street East, Toronto.

oak.

w INSURANCE VALUATORS.

B. LEROY & CO.. REAL ESTAT»; 
Insurance Brokers and Valuator* 

710 Queen-street East, Toronto.
J.

STORAGE.
tri TOHAGK FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
o anoe: double and alngle turn It ore vani 
for moving: tbe eldest end meet .'ell«bU 
firm. Lerter Storage and Cartage. 399 Sfir 
dlna-avenne.

Xnobln.on—Srholee.ng In tbe charge.
A very pretty wedding took place 

yesterday afternoon at 3.30 In Gracehi.

ART.
FORSTER - FORTE A11 

Room* : 24 Klag-stred
T W. L. 

rj . r*lntlng. 
West, Toronto.i tho only the relatives of the contract

ing pnjrtie= were expected the church 
was crowded with friend*. The bride LEGAL CARDS.

sy OAT8WO.KTH & RICHARDSON, BAR. 
Vy risters, Solivltwi, Notarié* I'ubllo, 
’1 etuple Building, Toronto.

& WOODS, BAB tl 
Home LIP .-'Ji-EXNOX,I i risters' and 

Building, Ilaugbton Lennox, T. Herbert 
I.eunox, Sidney B. Wood*. «d
1.-IBANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
f Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Vtctorts- 
street. Money *o loan at 4Vo and 0 pel 
cent. 'Phone Main 8044; residence, Mai* 
tûbti.
tames baikd, barrister, soliui.

el tor. Patent Attorney, etc., I» (JurbM 
bank Chamber*, King «treat E*«. cornu 
Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Money ta lots. 
James Baird. __________

Iluuse

-xir IL LI AM NORRIS. BARRISTER, So. VV lleltor. ete. Office 100 Church' 
street, Toronto, Ont.

hotels.
05£ >\ LA HEN DON HOTEL AND CAF8, 

ly Klfll street west, imported and de 
in stlc liquors, and cigars. A 8miley, pre 
prietor.
rp HE "SOMERSET," CIIUBCH AND 
_L Carlton. American or Bnrepe»»: 

Kate* American, 81.150, |2.d0i Enrepeae.
50c up. for gentlemen. Winchester *Jd 
Church cars pass door. Tel. 2087 Mala. n. 
Hopkins, Prop. _____
Y ROQUOIK HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN- 
L Centrally situated, corner King «M 
Yerk-streets: ateara heated: electrtcllghw, 
elevatori room» with oath and eo «me. 
rates. 52 and 82.50 per dar- O- *• ar,”£

THE NEW MANAGER.

There iv speenlation as to whom the Lx 
Bvird will eljnose for tbelr new

pard atirLex-Asd. J. K. Leslie.

lilbltlon

. . 'enfederation was
,1a, s were required locked up

tnterestlne to friends went to his home and he was ,r>I’.To,w nniilr tlmP if true! In their custody. This morning he was

aSs;“T
World vesterdav. "Don't be surprised If cq,nd rend to him. A. A. Bond cf Col- 
Sir William U. Meredith again comes Into ]ing.wof)d appeared for the prisoner. No 
the political arena." j p|ea was entered: that will not be ne

! cessa,ry until the coroner's jury makes 
| its report, and Clarke is held.

___ i he occupies a cel! in the jail. In court
Tower-s Foil Care- his bearing was that of h man resting trnlce Towers rail in , under R burdeu of overwhelming grief,

! but otherwise he did not appear ap 
l prehensive. " ITie coroner's jury will 

Venice. Feb. 5. The offieial report of make 1ts repr,-t Monday afternoon, 
the I.iuse Of the collapse of the t ampanlle h Crown Attorney Cotter will he

«HK present to take up the case.
L-i-tn without pr« per precautions. ; . Agent'* Candid Statement.
^ Thr report also says it was found tb.it ; inspector Richmond of the insurance 
the materials us-ed in repnlnng the Coin- company exonerates Clarke* as far f"?

hh^1 Information goes. He 1. perfectly 
1 he"foundations which were in excellent frank in saying that the man's ar-

million The rcspoqslWilly for the die- rest is silly a;*d due wholly to the rlr-
-,<ur Is divided\between the official nrchi- eulatlon of absurd rumors of the af- 
tevts and the ('dihedral auth rltles. (air. He says that Clarke did not come

‘----------------------- to him to get the insurance money,
but that he went to Clarke at once af- 

The Druggists' Section of the Retail | ter be.lring of the death, since that 
Merchants' Association met yesterday. The the way |,jS compan," did business.

were elected : ' Dnlrmaij. , (.,larke to|d him, taking out the in
ton: lii'd*\ke'p.psident. W .1 l!-Carnahan: surance. that he wanted an endow- 
frr-a urrr, <; Ii Iloid: wretary, ti M TV- ment policy for his child, so that M e
i ne. r^uoral secretary, B M Trow ern ; would have a little money when she

CommittrV\ J C'urrlc tobair- became of age, ns he had found this a 
a, «•„ Ii'«lîintior|. 1 Hargraves: Trade T h d life. When he was paid the $32 
N E EMi».M‘arme<:y’ K " t tred l- on the death policy, he_ told the inspec

tor that he would rather have his baby 
back than $10,000. and he was shak- 
ing with grief. Richmond had been at 
the prisoner's house a few nights be
fore the death of theTA0$. .TAOIHRD

NERVOUS PROSTRATION.

INDIGESTION VETERINARY.
AMFBELL. VETERINARY SU» 

,geon. »7' Bay street. Specialist la « IS- 
eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

The Reenlt of the Pain and Irrita- 71 A. Ccause»
tion From Hemorrhoid*. the law the newspapermen would, ^ay

Nervous Prostration Is often tho result of not Xvhat is the law? but what auÿht !
negle<-lhig iC^ase of hemorrhoids «»r pitos; the law to be. In England Hterarv ! he has not the slightest fear of theî|l|RagrècBbic1^^lï»îc^7ncî>nvenIcuces*anld*an* men had alwaysT5ren able to find seats ; country being Americanized. Of course 
novtfene. but It Is possible to co to business in the House of Commons. In. the j the American felt for a while that 
and to do the ordinary day's work, so the olden times the press had no Influ- I there was only liberty under one flag 
trouble is neglected until the nerves he- ence. It was a muzzled press, but bn earth, but all that Wav changed In 
come exhausted and the patient is a victim times got brighter exactly in propor 'two or three years. He took out bis

system, and the continued Irritation giving utterance to the belief that there were farmed, as lands were farmed in 
will eventually enure a collapse of tbe should be universal suffrage, and the the Northwest,
nerves. This would easily have been avoid- grpat pltt wa8 as much responsible east, from Ontario, or from the Old
H" of 7™»" Htrir’ flrri as any man in England for that mon- Country had to learn their methods
No other trouble can be so quickly and «trous act of Injustice, 
safely overcome if treated In an early stage, ; Ontario's Great Resources,
and even If the case Is an old ,*• ‘here is Turning to the toast of the province, 
a remedy which will ait with remarkable r Harcoort said aside from the mat- 
resulte If faithfully applied.
form* inti* mm he "emmm’.Ai:"v 7p^d°îo were higher grounds upon which to cp- 
rhR afflldMl parts, the so«*fhiuj oils end peal. That which makes a nation 
medication reaching and healing The on- great is the spread of a high average 
larged hemorrhoidal veins of the rectum of intelligence among the people. In 
and acting at once upon the .nflamed tls ( wbat province Is there less Illiteracy,
SUFrerv sufferer from this trouble should •<*« drlmf' 'fss ab^ect ",ant ? I,rwha‘ 
s«^d at mire m the Pyramid Drug no.. : country is there a greater measure of 
Marshall Mich., for their book on 1'llcs or contentment ? If there was-one class 
Hemorrhoids, which will be free. The in our city that has contributed more 
pyramid Plié Cure Is so well known, and to this state of affairs it was ..'the 
the hundreds cured by It li'ave sn adver press. He did not know that the* pro- 
tised It, that the little book ,8.™fr^]yh£e°^ vlhce could do better than send the 
te give each patient a clearer view of bis or . f pre«s Associa tion fohetfparilcular case and the proper trea.me.t ; '^"oTcHI^ for ^hree monTh^ to cd-

Î
\/CAMPANILE’S BAiE SOUND. Now

besides the sense of discom
fort in the stomach, often re
sults in weakness of the heart, 
palpitation and fluttering, 
shortness of breath, pain in 
the left side, and constipation.

The Beat
Cure for Indigestion

C*6'o»e of
of UepnTrv sien begins fnless Nntnro

business cards.
ODORLESS EXCAVATOR - SOLI 
( ) contractors for cloanla*. My 1
af Dry Earth Close J S. V Hsrcbrntst. 
Hesd Office 103 Victoria street. Tel. Mala 
2841. Residence Tel. Park 951._____ _

were ot
rtConldn't , , .
fight without tho aid cf a single* «>u.k‘.<1v 
organizer, and submitted that tho letter 
sont to Mr. Davis two weeks ago. to wbtoh 
ho had rot‘elved no roply, promised a fair 
campaign.

name one.man Farmers from the

TENDERS.fwîiâwîSst
,,.,.11111,1 cuir,-IK making large *ak>j:
PIT Wild also he acquired: no tender a® eSsarlly ««-Iked. Apply ‘to 
Truri ("omiHitiv, Limited, or In 'l Diiridsoli. 24 1-a.t Adelalde^treet. T«> 
rontn. Solicitors for the J. S. Rcnnrit i;* 
tale.

xInvented the Hfly Press.
Albany, N.Y., Keb. 5.—I.evi Dedriek, said 

Inventor of the first hay press
IDavid Haim in Reply.

Replying to Hon. G. W. Ross, who asked 
whether It was safer to trust In an old 
horse like Mr. Davis. <>r a milt like Mr. 
lyeniKix, lie replied that. If he was young, 
was not :i colt, unblemished nn-1 sound ,n 
wind and Urn!,, preferable to a roadster 
troubled with ringbone. winilgalls and 
spavin': Tltc audience took tbe reply good- 
hunotedly, and gave Mr. Lennox a loud 
cheer, on retiring.

Richard Bln In, M. P.. spoke on the tim- 
her pulley, forced upon the Reformers by 
fhe fnm«Tvatives. and upon other Provin
cial questions, and was followed by Haugh- 
ton I.eunox. M. P., and .1. P. Downey. >M. 
L.A. From this mit.tbe campaign promi ses j 
to be exciting, atxl the nomination meeting i 
Is anxiously awaited by 
nartirs.

to or me
In America, died to his borne ln this city. 
He was aged 53. IRON-OXter of more natural resources thereDroKiri»«»' Officer*.

Piles T».nrore to you thafj Dt 
Chaste Oincmcnt is a certain 
and absolute cure for each TABLETS *6
and «very form of itching, 
bleodingand protruding piles. 

She manufacturers have guaranteed it. Sec tes
timonials in the daily press and ask your neigh
bors what they th<nk of It. You can use It and 
get your money back if not cured. 60c a box, al 
all dealers or Kdmxnson.Bates At Co.,Toronto,

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

WANTED.
'HT ANTEIV-TO LHASE FDR TERM DP \V vesra. i farm containing at If 
arm acres, within » radius of seven mûri 
of the city: convenient to a railway 
preferred. trend description of property, 
nriro and full nertlnnlnrs to B«X 46, WW*s*

Fifty Tablets 
25 Cents

22-H rvrait Cold on C'iKarvttvs.

1«route by Llubb A: Sons end W. H. Clnbb.
both political |
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A

bowlers in tenpin league. ;

and e.O.R.'WoaQ O.R» B.C., Manson.
TBelr Scheduled Game»,VTBD A1

-rid. HAvrx.v ^^<

1N THB p°^oWlAo s,^e,QCrowds Came 1o See Stallions Judged 
—Eighteen Awards in Imported 

Clydesdales.

git games scheduled In the Toronto Bowl
ing l-eague were lilay«;d on Thursday night 
oa the city alleys, when some Interesting 

the order. At the Armouries

Hermis Favorite in Brooklyn and 
Suburban, Advance Guard 

Second Choice.

Senior Championship Hockey Match 
To-Night in Mutual 

Street Rink-

*AWM3t.
8pn<i sana Fine Exhibitions of Curling on 

Opening Day of Winnipeg 
Bonspiel.

ft*®Some
'f? -/ Concha Finn. 50 jn n box. 

Coucha Rt-galla, 50 In a box. 
Puri ta no, 50 in a box. 
Pinltauo Fins, 100 in n box. 
Perfect». 25 In a bofc.
Perlas. 25 in a box.
Soberano, 25 in a box*

lhsman
1once nm
3» Coiling

/contests were 
the 48th Highlanders did not play up to 
their usual form, being defeated in their 
e*,me ngainst the y.O.it. B.C., who still 
nutintam the lean m the championship 
race The Q.U.K., on their wwn alleys, 
vanquished the Indians by a good margin 
Some good individual ««cores were made 
wlien Llederkvatiz A. defeated Uederkranz 
B. by 38 Pins, Undress, tor the losers, put 
ting in ',ne InUIvtduitl score of «00. On tl..*r own alleys. Mnusnus beat Grenadiers 
by 55 pins, the best Individual score In 

■ eltv being put In by Collins, who made 
Independents lost to Assurance by 

while Sunshine beat T.K.C. on the 
The scores:

OUTSIDERS QUOTED AT 1000 TO 1WINNIPEG VICTORIAS HERE TO-DAY BREEDERS WILL BUILD ARENA'THE SCOTCHMEN WIN THEIR GAMES
L..ENTR1 
[ediate ett <\

Jockey Buchanan Denied All the 
Prlvllesea of Track at 

New Orleana.

Horae Talks at Guelph to Be flubal- 
dlaed—Protection Petition 

Deputation.

Stratford Juniors Won the Sudden 
Dearth Game From 

Woodstock.

«Trophy sadfor Sleeman 
Geelph tssksrd’ at

fisyi»*.c
the Wè> 0TOO.
25 pins, 
lutter a alleys.

Brun prop.
ORS.Plx 

W ranges
Stents ; Ut 

Prrntan 
[.Toronto

pLOYES— 
detrAi.oo, 
ton, $1.35 
kk, $2.25

Following close upon the successful 
opening day of the Spring 
Show, the continuation yesterday prov- 

a record-breaker, or a record-mak
er, whichever term is dgemed most 
apt.

The Sault Ste. Marie players make their New Orleana Feb. 5.-Sol Lichtenstein 
league debut into senior company to-night has opeuetl winter books on the Brooklyn 
at the Mutual-street 11 Ink, when they face ttnd Suburban Handicaps here. For the 

j£r ÎI5-59I thc chnml'îon Wellingtons. The Northern- , Brooklyn, he makes ti< rmls the favorite at, ed
\g9 228—585 I e»** have aroused a lot of curiosity, and a # lo 1» wl<h Blues. Advance Guard and
100 178—555 i big crowd is sure to give them u welcome J Articulate at JO to 1 each ; Herbert, at. 32 to
184 istCsuï ! w|ien the whistle starts them off In their 1 ; Gunfire, Goldsmith, Masterman and Bon- „ . ... ,
184 187-Stiâ | flrei o H A venture. The Soo1 at 15 to 1: Heir » Cameron, Major Grand s is a fine establishment, but

.tttvt ' , tii.' r» * i ' l^aingerfledd. Royal. Francesco, Hunter there is a limit to its accommodation,
pht.iers are picked from all over Ontario. KhIih- and Kilties, at 2b to 1; I^onora Lor- and th- », ,, ■ . . .
Scott played goal for Galt In 1001. Ea-son Ing, Zoroaster, Injunction. Igniter, CoL 11 was not only reach.d, , h hv .

Bui, A meander, Sombrero, ( nllton, Irish but passed, the attendance being so 1 The arena had taken In as muen oy ,
iJttl ami ITince of Molltottrne, at 30 to 1: large that rnanv could wet nr,thine Its hockey matches, etc., as would giand alters ranging up t.v UK*, to 1, quoted ,arge l"at many couid. 8e1 "Othing j a , ‘ towards paying for It. Fur
against American and Hackensack. more than a glimpse of the prize ; |nKtance the receipts in three days

Hermis, a too, Is favor.te for the Suburban, winners. I sir, 000 of which $7500 went to
at 4’ to 1, with Advance Guard second 1 ,'c c Vs.r.farp In his mind It

Thc Wellingtons will use their regular 10 tnH;"2,r/A Ye*te"lay 8 access cast the die for j the^areça. ^ gucc,,ss merely^
line-up, and recent hard practices show .hat 1Îl“<‘sLT" 0t ,n.«' w», V’ ™-LaVLn2t f*16 early Spring Stallion Shew, and it , ' , .»,,lar- Toronto
tue ï mn I takes an ant a aitcn.ai nani n thu Hi* Eminence, Guild re, Msstermtn. t,o.d- . ... . i but of success from tne - tart. V !z ,
ability of the -hooters from the Soo smith and Irish Lad: Royal, G Ion water. maJ now be expected to recur H$lth was the proper centre for such a bM Id-

180-587 Additional Interest centres In the match, «"“ter Raine, Fraucesco Bonnlhert and that unfailing regularity that chara - ing, it was undeniably the centre of
201—5861 as the Winnipeg Victorias, who made such !^PI’n ûrp nt 20 to 1, with -o to 1 against terjzeg season„ -,nr> semernpnts t-td trade of the province and the site of
‘MiSkSTK ^.ns!! £ M-‘f <V the medicine show. Jusi how much of B matter °f ,“COnd'

: ï£ ira M ti2^gdUe^,"r^Vntgt^ Mel- ^ Recess of the show is due to Mr. Lleut.-fol McGUIIvray supported
—__ have invited the V ies to scav over tor a bourne. Llehtensteln quotes 40 to 1 Wade s zeal it is impossible to say, the proposition and referred to tne oi

... 3466 day, and they me y accept. Of the fourth "gainst Disadvantage, Re champion and put u may pe frep|y admitted that i forts of Mr. Good and others in the
and deciding mntch. The Gazette said: »'vm!il J ri"'VPr' un(l lo 1 against Andy I highest terms; and said now was the

184- 570 It was a great game, and.mlgbt well Williams. Hernando. Ranald ( orrlgan Ar- he was by common consent the life tlro/to combine all energies to this
104-545 i ff nk as the I»-, t of the scries. TfiST eondl- {’’'"'rbne ft’TbH" cvtrîmê and aoul of the whole affair. ( lone end, and the matter was jèàsy.
{fLTo'r WlànlJgPrebÙth°;h,.'',.hh.mtlng‘”î,lthë ô^ïtiderS^re Ï2erl1-^ and oAttung at In the a8ed Clydesdales the entries Alderman Sheppard Think. So, Too.
182—572 ; chttîlengrrs was' *cff-coîor, an” toc, 1.IM , 1W» to 1. wereso numerous that they were di- Aid. Sheppard said he was In favor
180—533 'to locate the not with 8iiffl<ient accuracy. | — ,ar® ,tcLtwo classe6« an° the follow- of the scheme, and it needed no dis-

------- B was well, too, that this was so. for1 Bach-imnn** Bad RlJ<e. ln5- Prizes were awarded. cuFsion whatever. (Hear, hear.) The
bi,wnri=annS ridprp°cf‘ seemed to he a bit s>„. Orleans. Feb. 5.- Optional and Op- Clydeadnlé AwirÎT. financial success was assured. (Hear,
able ’style Pnf‘ game^that was ünp'lMMn-" «nb’^rtr the only beaten favrwltes to-day. Clydesdales over two years old—First, hear.) He had broached if to mem-
to look' at Huwcver* the vl,itrk'!c?iVt °*d Hutch was made favorite, and clever- Stately City, Graham Bros. Claremont hers of the Council, and had no hesi-

tio Montreal defence %aZu£. "^7*<■£* S amsSn C^'V'°T 2m‘tVB? R,rh^ it-tTpLlausei-and''woum" guarantee'"!
166^607 ! Smith on°B'H*‘ tdl« hy pulfing Ss ' cmp!cvcr^^nm'YlIkl1 "th, Ta^ hill. Smith and URlchà[dson" CoTumbus; portion of the bonds. (Renewed ap-
« ! ISg • -»< ™ M"" «TveD$Mbh? TJZJ'X MUp.ti,'^?„vm^mflfthrbmr ne°sl 'some* opinions were expressed as

. lod mnarà-t^ side bnnd Defied rf th,_ haWs unsatisfactory work to-day, the aid- j. B Hogate Sarnia- sixth ,alrd various sites that might be obtained,
.«51 relient scrvIc^ thcre Thc prcsmtcc of BcV ?haua^8fmr<?ll "nrlrU?*'. of^th^trsek' of Crai*le- Smith and Richardson but this point was not considered 

174   Hugltam was a distinct Improvement to the m,m Nttnw wm nm np m $5m0 and sohi Columbus; eighth. Pride of Morstlng, present Importance.
153 SC-4?0 î^;n’fhn“t ‘h/*T * oln.1’11,, vl,OUt '* H. Dttrnln. tdJlckadoo was ntn up to O. Sorby. Guelph; ninth. Climax, WA- The question was put to the meeting
154 172-488 P WIonbl/t-n^ „ ,h„ *1350. and «old to s. C. Hildreth. Weather 11am Colquhoun. Mitchell. and carried srith acclamai on almost
182 18.3—554 i gorrtcos of Cadhnm neLr ‘the end of the rlear; track fast on outside Summaries: , Clydesdales, four years, old-FIrst. before Dr. Smith could put lt,ln tvjrds.

185- 838 Hrst half, as Dan l'lett. who replaced him, 1f,i aLtmio's'i N|«ltnR'5 \•"’KHza^MBon “itw ploneer-Smith and Richardson: second, The Spring Stallion «.how is con-
214-532 th , but.man wmt not by anyVans the ™ ^veril Robert Belth, M R; third, tinned to-day.

. .. 3074 g ,.. ' H ha„.<, ih”' h „ „„ „r»,.nri gam. 12 to 1. .1. Time 1.43. Wlssendlne, Star of Roses, Robert Belth, M.P.;
J ijv* A' ,Ln®,ph j.îjT,,.. L Marlriu Lynch. Annie Ijiurettn. Lime fourth. Border Sentinel, Graham Bros.:

feudlnigU*he^°preT?ou8gg7iu«s.‘b*t' was an yim le MaHe. Amad.da, Azua am, fifth Coynachie William t'olquhoun.

• ÎbIZscj Tl”1 faroit^ès.C,The'nôrUi eu”was'packed'to ' i^^îjndwr)’ WCTry*HbntUToi =°a8' Churchill;" “seventh, 'oâliant

' is e- iiSS twa.ttwas’- — msTfit kss. sssr»jsn S"ss&
172 182—5H8, . Krnnj-. MIfr Auhmy mid Mollie T. also mu. Sarnia.

175—551J I*ovt Hope Talked of Prote»t. Third race, furlough— Hepry McI>aniol, j All Horse Breeders Meet
----- - ] Belleville, Feb. 5.—Much luterfstV.ls ex-' 114 tOdo^i). 7, to 1f>. It 'no®!, 109» (Lind- an,, annual meetlns- of the Ho-se... 3323 rhed In this city b»- the fact that n^ilflc> sey). 8 t* t. 2: Birch Broom. 65 iRedfcrn). ; , ' him in t*h!

tlon was yesterday received of a^erotest s to 1.3 Time 1.07 4-5. Bight and True Bre®ders Association wus held In (he
o.v the Port Hope Hockey Club -vf .hist ( and sapere a km ran. . ; evening, Dr. Andrew Smith In the
Monday night s game between tfcllÿFIlle |. Fourth nice, handicap, % tuMe—Old Hutch, chair.

194—503 and Port Hope. It was alleged tlkt our- 108 (tjsnuon), 3t o 2. 1 ; Harrv New, 101
174-510 Ing the progress of the match jjhel Belle- 11 Robbins), 14 to 5, 2; Honolulu, 110 I Odom)
1.88 -585 ville Club allowed spectators 'lo go on the 13 to 1. 3. Time 1.28 
200^574 ice and attempt lo intimidate the Port ; you Dare also ran.

------- ! Hope players: also that one of the Belie- i Fifth race, selling, 1 1-10 miles—Clilekn- . . ,
3298 ville players. J. Marks, was a profession H dPPr mi (Fuller), 3 to 1. 1; Mosketo 102 the best is the only profitable policy,

i baseball player. After a conference with iPollock), 4 to 1,’2; Bean, 06 (Lindsey), 20 and that a runt cr skate costs nearly
| the BeUeyinç, manager, however, the_Tort to 1, 3. Time 1.50 3-5. Optimo. Alfred as much to breed, and quite as much

Albert Leu. Socnpa and Flore R. also ran. to keep as a horse of quality and
Sixth race, 1 mile-Flintlock, 10O (Bat- ,,

tinte). 4 to 5, 1; Benson Caldwell, 107 
twinslett). 11 to 5, 2: Ben Chance. 110 
(Munrol, 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.42 2-3. I-offer 
also rail.

Winnipeg, Feb. 5—One of the largest.
-bat promises to be one of the most 

* parf-t bous pelts ever held In Manitoba y *K®lg '
ttis morning with pley in th» uihy ...........

2L Challenge. The wether „ del.ghR ^Keys ..
, , being bright, not too cold, yet cold u<Jlby ....
nattai to Insure perfect Ice. Over a hun- Hr ye............

and eighty rinks sent In 1 Average. 577 1-3.
hundred and seventy-one rinks were y--

In the Grand Challenge. Rinks ore Wulkpl. ...............
,rom the Far West, from Lindsay. '>P:usnn ...............

oc and- Intermediate points east, from Harrison . 
n. Pm.) bulnth, West Stiperiqr. and last, Aichambault^,

Trot least, from Scotland. These latter Palmer ...........
E?- «eeted a very good Impression by Lorseh .............
5ÏÏÎ oersonsMty here, and thdr play sill 
^Hrpe^ed with the greatest interest. ; Average, 529 2-3.
SUTwill come up against several cracks ( —On Highlanders' Alleys.—

god will have-to do some very flue ! 0 0 „ « c _ 
lfthey take any trophies away. Bob Q- O- K. B. V.

Kmhar Is again In evideuce.nnd thc Scotch- Njblock .........
Deebîfho hive already heard of his prow- ^Uson ...

looking forward to seeing him play. " '
R.«mtttees of the local curlers have been Edmondson .
CoÏÎÏSd to see that the visitors to thc Meadows ....
StJ^ira4comfortably located, and to see Jet nlngs .... 
auti their stay here la mode as pleasant
**sü^lbflne exhibitions of curling 
»tren to-dav in some Inscineex. extra ends 
fivhtg to be played) off In order to decide 
ÜkV1«jnnor A *r>lendld game was the K^rr-- îïcKenïïl cou?^ at the Granite The 
Scroh leader the Rer. J. Kerr, kept even 
twh^the Thistle crick until about tht 

iTtet. end when the latter sccnr d a foul 
1 ^a'infied' ahead afterwards. Perh tpa the 
“VmtireMing game was between ltltchtc

and Andrews of the M^ Sunshln 
Sin decided on the last end in favor o£ Hawley

Ely^P»^”3”' What'l'ia of* Fort® William J Kvuca'n ".
ter?Monmn ,4 to !3 l-U'CfUm; Ca„p, ....

^ M «trover Do!T of Pie.

Stallion—Ou y.O.lt. Alleys.—
X

. 151

-,
1«8

W 187
21
196

Total
I

AT ALL BARS AND 
RESTAURANTSMARTELL’S««n lo8 * 1*7 506

* 148 195 2^2—515 vo,11C8 from Stratford. Macdonald Is .an
135 ing 1ÔA—487 u,<1 Mutlwaw boy. Ward, on the Arward

* »r>; *iii—6J40 *Ine* 18 from Hut Portage. Uavcy is n
* "  rtf . gi atiuaic from thc Sault Stc. Mario Colts.

vVasbburu came frrm the Fast, and hoc 
Sii«*ppavd is the old Varsity man.

f,V-F Ol 
M«rkh*n„ 

Nil. tJ24<
103

I. 174 102 16U—526►AIjE 01 
tint; BbOu; 

18634!
z THREE STAR.........3179Total .........

.... 195 203 

.... 190 195 

.... 209
Nard A1 BRANDY192?

180" OF ALL WINE AND 
SPIRIT MERCHANTS

198tie

j25
^k-mak
d4reas p,

TotalAverage, 578 1-6. 
Highlanders—

Selby .....................
Grant .....................
Block ........... ....
Meade ...................
Noble ......................
Stewart..................

ct ......... 159 233
......... 171 180
......... 150 157
......... 224 11)6
......... 191 190
......... 159 194IT. RUB-

Nam.
3278Average, 546 1-3. Total 

—On T. R. C. J

“CHAM PERL AIN” is a name associated with the 
building of an Empire and with fine cigars—especially with 
fine cigars. Your tobacconist sells them, 10 cents.

fjnt nuv1,1 be ad-
vommunL y.

h-i>N BXHI 
t- Toronto

more oi
Inrcg^ om 
>ek: grxxj 
IVnrld. —

Average, 558*4- Total 
Toronto R. C.— 

Powell ....
Ewart .........
Fraser ....
SLetton ...

(Nelson ..

BASXEDO’S,
77 King 5t. East.

at Undsav. Ont., ha* not yet 
will be Morrison of 

to-day were In

. 163FUrelle
played. H1s opp<» 
Dulnth. AJ1 the 
the Grand Challenge.

t 157
i»vi
JH9

nent 
games

‘■:v. HUN
for in th<

. 153 220

. 173 145
rid. at Brampton.Score*

Rremntoa, Feb. 5.-The s-eond draw for tJ^e?n!aù Trophy and Guelph Tankard 
„l played today. Scores:

Preston—
A Boor.
W Plckupv 
W Kress,
M Hagey, skip..........13

Guelph—
J Irving,
K Maloney.
D McDonald,
B Dillon, skip...........13

Waterloo- „ ̂ fncîown_
j B guider F B Gorvlwlllie,
W H«g S H McGIbbon
EFSWTam»sk...21 J C McKay, skip.lo

Guelph - 
J Irvine.
H Mahoney, 
n McDonald.
K Dillon, skip...........15

Average, 512 1-3. Try a I .........
—On Independent Alleys.—CTORa New Furs at Clearing Prices

All our goods are FRESH MADE DAILY in our factory

Assurance— 
O'Dopoghue . 
Mi-cdouald .. 
Kc Is wood ...
Keys...............

! Johnston ...
I Boyd .............

Dundas—
A R'ss,
Dr Uaweon,
Dr Bertram.

C Collon, skip...-12 
* London—

A K Nnsnrnt,
M E Holden,
A Talbot,
R Reid, skip.........H

ob-car
id •awing, 
Petiy, 8t X1.

Members of the Dominion Grange 
Again Elect the M.P. as 

Their Chief.

. 214 

. 165 211nqe-st.
t»d Joloet 

attendes
Persian Jackets, plain and trimmed, fttô, $75, $85 and $100. 
Persian Jackets, trimmed mink, stone, marten, etc., were 
50, only 5116.
Electric Seal Jackets, plain and trimmèd, sable, stone 
n, etc., $25 to $50.
I Alaska Seal Jacket, mink collar, revers and cuffs, was $225, 

only $150.
— Our Jackets are the Best Value in Canada.

Fox Muffs and Ruffs, all colors, lower than tiny other house.
Mink and Stone Marten Muffs and Ruffs, lover than any other house.
Alaska Sable, Western Sable aijdfBear Muffs, Ruffs and Boas, lower than any 

other house.
-, Astruchan und Bokharan .Jackets, plain and trimmed, S40 and |25, lower than *ny

•other house. _i e,
Mens Wombat, WaVaby, Siberian Dog, Montana Hide Coats, 15, are tower 

priced and better value^han any other house.
RAW FURS—We pay highest prices Send for list. Send for Catalog.

! Average. 553 5-6. 
Independents—

W. McDonald ............... 174
F. McBride 
.1. McBride 
O'Mara ....
Baird .........
Wilson ...

Total //•

124 192—490 b
.. 224 227 185—636
.. 154 155

. 171 165
. 201 195
. 184 190

r mar-iS.
The report of the secretary-treasurer 

»)• was adopted. It would seem, said Mr^* 
, Wade, that farmers are at last begin - 
ning to realize the fact that breeding

5 LICENS 
J. tReere* 
$; no wlb

RURAL SCHOOL SYSTEM IS FAVOREDTel n m<m and

ed Ayr- 
J (ioldie,
C McGeorge,

.1 Wiley. . Liederkranz A.
Mr Anderson, sk.14 | Belz .............

.. „ Marrer ....
Barrie— . Dnwson ....

J H Neclands, A E Holtman ...
J.tura Vair, •» i-aing ............
H J Grown, 3 Mennie, I Endross ....
JMcStwcnoan. sk..l7 T J Hanfilton, sk.13 ;

The first draw for the consolation w«i Average. 903 2-3. Total 
clayed with the following wore: Uederkranz B -

„ 5rf,?,^LP|i o V Burrows Brrakay ......................   188 199

K11 % ïhr*« S&-v.v:..:v.V.: IS ^VŒ5S?*..........34 M^rts,, ,¥5 Bau,.. 22, 20

pPr»i18 Brampton. • •„  ̂ * •ww •*'
ÏASÜC* it""- =« r"' -

iMrtau»» $ Ja?k:-.-SwS*r.
Dun doe. . H ” Good .................. .

‘A Ross F A Nichols - foltlns ....................
Dr Lawson J Graham Napolltnn ...........
r Colton 3 l Hamilton Wells ......................
T A Bertram, sk.. .14 John MJtmie, sk. ..13 ivahon ..................

London. Brampton.
B Vaswut T H Shields Average. 598 1-8.
51 E Holden F Hollis Grenadiers-
.a Tdfhot James Laird ... „
Bobt Reid, sk........11 W E Milner, «k. .18 . |MtzeH......... ..

Geelph Union. Brampton. MeBrlen
fl McPherson T H Shields Phillips ......... !.
T McMaster J F Hollis Craig .....................
ti Robertson J A Lo rd Long .................
(VV Spaulding, sk.'..10 W E Milner, sk. ...15 4 ..............

Barrie.
0 G Scott 
F Love
A E Stapleton
P Hogg, sk........ ...11 A tougalton, sk. .1. J q.o.R.'b.C.

Prcsrton.

Axerage. 549 2-3. Total ........................
—On Liederkranz Alleys.— r[ARRIAGH 

Evening*, 
ed -

irged to Marry by the 
Committee on the Cfrood of 

the Order.

Farmer*

.........................  179 215 212-006
...........  205 215

• . 190
...........rv>9 361
... r... 139
...........  257 212 221—090 ,,_____! Games postponed in

-Mm, League will be played as follows:
j Feb. 9—Gutta Percha.v. H. S. Howland;
1 Cr.nda General v. Rice Lewis.

Feb. 11—Rice Ivewls v. Gutta Percha. 
Feb. 12—Tan:»d« General v. W. R. John-

matter, agreed to 
226—646 R hid been point 
192—61^0 club had no groun

168—503

Irop the protest, when 
1 out to him that his 
i for their action.222 . General Prosperity.

All the societies represented In this 
association have to report prosperity 
on every side, and the continued -ead- 
ing of the item “balance in hand” at 
the meetings this week has become al
most monotonous.

The Horse Breeders’ Association cap
ped the climax by recording a surplus 
of $4680.44.

The mouthers of the Dominion Grange 
closed their sessions at the Albion Hotel 
yesterday afternoon.

The Committee on Agriculture reported 
that, In many low-lying sections, last year, 
excessive wet did material damage, but, 
on the whole, the season was one of more | 
than|*vernge profit. The scarcity of farm j 

Cm and domestic ,;help le. one of 
eerloue drawbacks to the occupation of !
fanniug. It. ma,y vv^ous. help lo rare)- j &-D„lw t<Mlh.v> dhero,*^
on ordinary' fart», operations was simply \ 
unobtainable, and considerable lor* was

account.

!* HOW T<1 
•ourlty ant >
• per cent., 
ant a loan, 
nple Build#

176 Commercial uc Games.
t-Gie Commercial

Oakland Summaries. ►
Oakland. Cn.L, Feb. 5.—Weath«»r cl oar. 

track heavy. First race, 5% furlongs, sell
ing— Champagne, 6 to 5, 1: lliyilis. 7 to J. 
2: Cass-le W.. 4 to J. 3. Umc 1.10 4-5.

Second i*ace. 7-16 mile. 2-year-old maid'ns, 
purse—Bcmenlo, 1 tn a 1 : George Kocstev, 
4 to 1. 2; Em lia, 10 to J. 3. Time .45.

Third race, % mile, soiling-Young Mb»- 
olio. 4 to J. 1; Legal Maxim. 12 to 1. 2; 
Tommy Knight. 15 to 1. 3. Time 1.17%. 

Fourth race. 1 mile and 50 yard*, selling 
- Imperious. 10 to 1. 1; Philarchlbal.l. 3 to 

1. 2: Alla bout. 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.48%.
Fifth race. % mile, selling—Berendos, 8 to 

1 1: Rrse of Hilo. 25 to 1, 2; San Lutlon. 
10 to 1. 3. Time 1.16%.

Sixth ra^c, TnxUe and 50 yards. selVng- 
Alado. 10 to 1. 1: Doreen. W» to 1, 2; Col 

Time 1.48.

190—586 
226—641 stun 
204-642 
151-575 
230-006

PHILOSOPHY NOT APPRECIATED.” ^ID GOODS 
td wagons 
of lending 
nonthl 
! con 
10 Lawlot

Feb. 16.—W. R. Johnston v. Rlee Lewis.
the ' premier Combea Promise# Sol to De 

It Annin. Back of Ma
terial and style 
there is a sweep 
of experience in

labIt ol 
ndet Keep Oat Scallnwnera.

The framing of a resolution that 
ehould accurately convey the feeling 
of the association with regard to the 
one-sided laws that permitted the 
wholesale importation of American 
culls in the Northwest,and the wording 
of th)s resolution in such phraseology as 
should not offend the government hy 
asking it to legislate against any 
foreign country in particular, took up 
considerable time, but Lieutenant- 
Colonel McGlllivray came to the tesr 
cue, and with J. McHendrie's aid, suc
ceeded in evolving a sequence of sent 

the drift of which was so ctb-

In the hortherp League.
Drayton, Feb. 5.—A game of hoekev. In 

the Northern Ixngué, played here to-night, 
between Palmerston and Drayton, resulted ! 
in favor of the latter by 7 goals to 5. Fol
lowing arc teams;

Ftilinerston (5): 
point; Whitehead, cover ;

601 Nolle, Delaine, forwards, 
lav voo „r,ïnvfon <7>: Hudson, goal; Fair, poinu 
lot .Hit. : Heffernan, cover: fortvards. Kearns, Pol- 

-rrrr 1 lock, Garnenu, Hood.
10tal ...................... 3o89 Referee — A. Valec, Palmerston.

i Lucknow, Fob. 5.—Lucknoiv .
; dine played their first round.

I
B Cow
p W Richardson

!......... 3393

of the Budget of Public Instruction. In the
Combes

NT. CITK 
Hag. loan 
Lids, 9 To, . 23#

199 214-584
16197—547 , Chamber of DepuitJea, Pr#‘m;ef 

took occasion to explain a speech he de
livered last week during the diobàte on the 
Public Worship Budget, whieli has attract-

sustained by farmers on that 
Continuous employment instead of engag-

Roach^ goal: Lawrence, 
Best, Graham,206 -257—

204-
7 rwj

. 212 185

. 170 189 236-305

. 201 174
lug help fer a short time might, to some 
degree, obviate the difficulty.

The chief hope, however, is the^probnble ed considerable notice In ihc opposition
tide of Immigration which Is turning to- press, as It was a sorted that his speech
wards t’amida's shores, and the report sug- was a negatkwi of the mdnister.'a! policy
gested that t-iw- lonl government be Urgent- regarding the schools routine.ed by rcll-
ly pres éd to Induce n large number of girmg congregations. M. Combes to-day
agricultural lalwrers to remain In Old On- said he never assorted nor thought that
tario. where the opportunities lor good men the moral Instrneticn given In the lay

still as great ns ever. reboots did not suffice, but merely reinnrk-
. Rural School Systegii. | td Kiut it shmild be based on (Kristian

TL. Til in i The Education Committee reported, fnv- ! m- roLlty. He lad always I J^lsed ^°re- j
, , ,Thr„' ,ro^ '-n-lrur that the rifcva gamAtion of small or puhllrnu government, ho continued, fur haw

theme of this resolution is to Impress , wen^. fw-^ool sections be given a trial, and Ing based pub.de Instruction on lea.on. .
on the government the existence of cer- j farther con: dered that if- tvonld be a de Republican morality was all the more noble 
tain facts relating to the above nanvrd dded advantage to have graded schools, liecan^e it ^vas ^h.$ h!» xviLi.
a » inv"i<tlon and to leave the ITie report <i>ncluded: "We, as a eoimnlt- of justice, right and dtit.v. hat he m ished
Scallawag • t think that the ednea.lonnl system of to Fjay the mher day was that ihe primary
government to act. ito-dnv wh'le en uni to if not better than, sibocds taught the same moral Ideas asRobert Belth, M.P spoke of the ne-I May^whBe ^eqnal (,oultl rb/. religious srtr <>!s. The thought I jd-
cessity tor registration. bP imnr <ved' by n more thoro teaming of va need, ol.rara1!!!*1^»- kTÜh

-™;r„ srstflrsvUK asSn* saw:nre srsr^ass »v— » - - » sz.it
government. • - , 8tai. Hon of the ecb-ol system In the tinted Her such eoodltIons. „ 1 will hereafter ab-

4. grant or'-JUOOO to the Spring stat .. stain from doing So.
lion Show was passed. Dr Andrew ■ Farmers Most Marry.
Smith was elected president of tne commilttee on the Good of the Order : Many Farm Helper» Wanted,
association. and Woman s Work had an Interesting re- Editor tVnrbl: I nm pleased to sop the j

Leetnrea on Horse Matter*. p .rt, |n which they Mated that a farmer, stand that The World has taken In this
To-Dny-S Progntm. . .,-.1 Mefrae said he had hoped If ho wants to he a snerrts In Ills call ng. iahr.r movement. There is truly a grent

New Orlenss entries: First rare. % mile- to see the' Spring Show develop on must ha ve a good 'n-tfe. and one « ho Is need of more help In Hniario for both men
nttiro 119 SDnntor Mnrrison Rovnl De- 10 see 1 ^ ,.a ,.*5ii thoroly In pympnthy Itn farm 'ire. nnd wom*-n. I am saimfled that, in thereiver Ornhênm 10 b Iioubin o 101 Enl- Triore educational linea, and ,Ihp Horticultural Com-mlttfe urged the Township of Murray, where 1 live, RM men

domic Versifier Josette. Caeinna’ Roll Call, hoped for this, as all that prevented farll3erR to protect the nest* and young of wm be needed this summer .and quite a 1
Our itrssio Nnwct i 99 this consummation was lac-k of ac- tiird* which cat Insects. Last season « lot of women. It is Impossible to get fe-

Second race scillne. 7 furlongs-Monos COmmodation. In March there was wei1 weather kept down the canker worm* male help at present, David Leal.
114. Mn«tcrful 107. Whitmore 107. Dodie to b(, a riaas at Guelph to embrace and caterpillars, but had no effect on the 
s 106. T,nka. M’ss Quick. Miss Shnniey. .. th «old workers an4 others ‘n^f’cT.s* , rrav,,ifra,i «« foi8nf ,n2 nr who cared to attend for instruction in ^ “TenL jlbeî’^ln^n M. P.;. _______

Biro. »,L. a small grant be given to encourage .rer. ’’ WHU Cnbl Govem^nt.

!ED PHt> 
teamsters, 
, e.iey pay 

prlndgal
v

Ballai'tlne. 6 to 1. 3. 66and Kincar-
wh’.ch re- Straight Heeit* at Ottawa.

Ottawa, Feb. 5.-^About 800 were at the 
ice racing meet to-day. Th» 2.08 race vas 
a fhjc piece of sport, but the 2.40 wat 
somewhat tame. Summary:

2.40 trot and pace.
Commodore K.. G. Powell, Orillia..
Cut tv Sark. R. Stewart Aylmer .
Lendrr Wilkes, F. X. R. Amy.ir.

Ottawa ....................................................
Little Clin. J. Newton. Cam .........
Li?tie Nell. ('. Gnrrcw. Ottawa .

Time 2.31. 2.30, 2.28.
2.0S trot and pace:

1.4 oïçlntr Glass, A. L. Proctor T*x-
bridge ..................................................... 1 1 1

Dévoras. A. Wend 1 Ing. BrookvIV* .222 
Mamie Abbott. J. G. Wamock, Ot-

... 183 188 163—534

. *4 183 221 191—595 *n a weI1 won vhrtory for the home*
... 189 225 203—61y tfa 111 • Referee McGlllivray of Mount For-
... 175 170 154__ 499 ofrt gave the best of satisfaction, being

. 200 176 185—561 8trirtly impartial and Immediately pirn lulling
203 179 140—ofs a,1> offender on lx>th sides. Both teams

_____ 1 played hard to win, but Campbell m goal
Average. 555 2-3. Total ..........................; 3334 ^or the ITïhr.e team, saved many hard shots.

Siuclair of Kincardine sprained hi* ankle 
In the second half and Wood went off to 

t r, . even up. The score at half time was 5 
• -raV to 2 in favor of the S0pQ.y*, and ended 1(

Munsons ......................jÂ 4 • Vf! ; te 3. The play
Q. O. R.............................. * jo * 714' Lucknow (10): Goal. Oampltell: point. M<
Assurance .......................... - by!!. Convie; cover. McIntosh; centre, Wood;
Independents ... J? JZV rpvor, Thompson : left. Peart; right. Bovd.
Highlanders ........................ 7 *i^ Kincardine (3): Goal. Roth: point, M< K*vn
Liederkranz B .................*. w 4*>« zic; cover, C cod win: centre, Socord ; rover,
Grenadiers ......................... x ’4^ 1 Sinclair; left, Stewart: right, Fisher.
Ijfederkrnnz A .................. # ----------
SunMHne..............  !> .S5J This Montreal Hockey Team Won.
Toronto R. V' '............... ’^17. ! Saranac I^nke. N.Y., Fob. 5.—The feature

Games next ThiYrs/ioV-' -971 01' today's carnival was the hockey «mat ehT„r”n,o Rowin^nuh • AM„MnrP"^Pn "iv,1 ,,e,WPen ‘he a-d «be Saranac
vrkrnnz B, Lledvkranz A at slmahlap Mm Lakn roaut*. Two Ihousand pevwis wit 
son at GO R Rr <'mnoHi^wc ‘V i* 1 I litsscd^hc sport. The Montreal seven won QoV.t High la ndora " ‘ lml1a,,S' "y .6 goals to 3, making five goals In th- 

______1 first half to one by the home team. 'he

:rbd ao
te. Room 
•ronto.

ences,
vious. and the wording so masterly, 
that everyone wondered 
could think of it before.

h i iGuelph Union. 
J Conga lton 
J C Ki'lss ^
A Mennie

Shirts>ns. 3 r
Tenpin League Standing.

Won.
. 11

2 4ESTATE,
Valmtors, 4

5 dr ;Barrie.
J Neolands 
James Vair 
H J Grassett

ers were: I that 
| mostL

pleases the 
fastidious

4A Boas 
W Pickup 
hV Cress
MHagey.sk............ 21 Mr Stevenson, sk..ll

Guelph Union. Bmnpton.
,W. Spalding, sk. ...13 W. K. Mfiner, ak.15 

Fergus. Barrie.
J. XV. A. Robinson,». 13 McL. 8teren*»n,s.l2 

Fergus. Brampton.
W. A. Richardson, s. 18 L. SuggHt, sk ..14 

Brampton. Barrio.
R. N. Burns, sk... .14 G. Hogg, sk .........13

AND Ft- 
ilture vani 
mt reliable 
3. 369 Spa- lawn .................  ..................................... 3 3

Marier. F. Willomrlibr. Montreal .444 
Time 2.26. 2 25. 2.23.

Kmltli.

dresser.

Ttilffido.Starting judge—Frank 
Judge»—D. T-' Wood. Smith’s Falls: Dr. 
Gilpin, Dr. Harris, Ottawa.

Look for this name Inside the DoBsr. 
For sale by all beet dealers. A)RTRAI1

ing-etrecl
Toronto Bent Hamilton Thistle*.

Thistles I
played at the Victoria yesterday, losing to 
the Toronto Club curlers by 1 f-hots, as 
follows:

Hamilton Thustles—
Dr McVnnaehie,
.1 Y Osborne,
I> B Dewar,

Four rinks of the Hamilton
three-mile nkate race was won by Baker In 
10.18 4-5. Wat&^m was second and Slater 
third.

The one mile junior event was won by 
Ayers In 3.42. Lary was Second, L1 scornb 
third.

Baker won the backward hnlf utile in
J. 5SH- Watson was second, Shi ter third.

Girl* Piny Hockey nt Port Perry.
Pert Perry, Feb. 5.—A very interesting 

k?inio of hockey was played here to-night 
between Blues and Reels Girls’ Hockey 
Clubs.

Blues (0): Goal I. Anderson: point, E. 
Redman : cover-point. E Ross: forward». G. 
Smith. M. Gregg, A. Carnegie. N. Letcher.

Reds (1): Gcal. G. Jamieson: point. C 
MacLean: cover-point. A. Clarke; forwards.
K. Carnegie, N. Let. her, G. MacLean, H. 
Jones.

Referee-Chas. A. Hlscox.

For Choice Liquors !
In bottle and wood wein vite you 
to comt to our «tore. Seagram's 
83, Walker’s Imperial and Club, 
nil kept hv us in wood.

DAN FITZGERALD. T,ending Un nor 
Store. Tel. Main 2387, 111 Queen-st. West.

9fh Field Battery Bowler* Won.
The Ninth Field Battery no-wlorf- defeated 

the G. Company Grenadiers, on Thursday 
i:ight at the Armouries by 109 nine The 
score :

G. Co. Grenadiers.
Ci rry....
McKee...
Stewart.

Coombs..

Total....................2748

RON, BAR. 
m Public, > Toronto-- 

J G Whlfncre,
8 W Cosby,
P S Maule,

Dr Wardell. §k....... 20 A H Balnes.sk... 7
A I) McArthur,
E C HIM.

_ F O Cayley,
Pr Glassco, skip..... 8 John Paton. sk.. .19 
K R Martin. F M VanZant,
H Gates. E H Wnlsli,
F J Howell. Dr Dame,
R R Bruce, sk..... .20 H Muntz, skip.. 11

9th Field 
..377 Finlay .... 
. .483 Ryan ....
..534 Hill ..........
.37.8 Abbott. ...
. .477 Fellow ^.. 
.499 Strsley ...

WANTS ru RECOVER $160,000.Batterv. 
....461

iDS. BAR- 
lome LID 

Herbert
R'

-r Glassco.
A D Braithwaite, 
C W Cartwright.

443
ed .464

RICORD’S which w?ll^ornSnot6ly
CÛffOIPir cure Gonorrhoea. Glcor, 
® ^ C vl ï I v Biricturo. etc. No mat
ter how long standing. Tw-i bottles cure tne 
worst case. My signature on every bottle- 
no no other genuine. 3 hose who have tried

| cover $160,000, the amount of the tn, thi«WlU&SSK,

The meeting of the Toronto City levied by the Secretary of the Treasury j Sî„ Toronto. Rubber
i ne meet., g ^ ^ y M c upon the transference of the properties I Ooode for 8al0'

i of the original Cuba Company to the

5ia NMr|e F.. Aleom R. 110. Jleky, Miss Naney the lecturesKHISTKK, 
k Victoria- 
nnd ô pel 
race, Main

.00(1 Lieut.-Col.Dr. Andrew Smith and
Fourth race, handlr.ip, 1 1-16—Brief, St. \lcGlllivrav both supported the pro- 

Ttinmflnv f)7. An.lrnrl IT.. A-vinnte 04. , p0sa]> and‘it was decided to grant an'
* i.-irih ^i-ee " x:<'ntiie^-Sr.1ri?thhPrtl ion '». amount not to exceed $100 for the Puv" Missionaries of Toronto tit y Mi..ion jngS before the Supreme Court 
Piddle. Nr Flt’hngh 1f>5. 103 Glen pose. j Have Done Good.
Prs* Pnnco 102. Miriam W.. Uhlsmi 92. i Central Building: Decided I pon. 
pir-ok*ton 90. Sumner r‘r1nm«t S.i 

sifv^h Felling. mile—FI P<*r 113.
Fd. L Paul Crn-ton 113. Prnwn Vill. On. 
thno. Vnrcrif. t idv Alberta 105, Mor in 104.
CVyx 102. Tim Stewardess 90.

370 Havana, Feb. 5.—The Cuban RailroadRELIEVED MUuH SUFFERINC.
Company Is preparing to take proceed-

to re-
Tot.il................ÜS37

z
MONTREAL B.B.Ü. BROUGHT $50C0SOLICI- 

U Wuebec 
t» corner 

ta loan.

Total...................... 48 Total .....................37
IThe topic of greatest interest was 

introduced by Geoj^e Pepper, who 
spoke of the lack* of accommodation 
for shows such, as the present one, In A.
Toronto. He had made many nqulrles, ed and there was a good attendance j
and thru the kindness of Mr. (*ocd, . mmT,be,.s The gospel work among .. . . ___
who had kept the subject constantly °t,e hmnes of the poor'r distr.cts has the reasury n accordance with Span
under notice by means of the press, ljepn "™ch blessed, and thru the house ,!'h Ia"" until the va,lldlty of the tax
public attention had been drawn to v[gjy„_ a gleat deal ol genuine dis-
the matter, Tht y had-^ne so far as tre8K hag been discover* d and Instantly
to consult with architect!) and he (Mr. leneved. while imposture has been ex- j-
Pepper) had no hes.tatirin „ n saying posed and kind-hearted people have
the time had come for a ce^astion of been protected. Mr. Hall, senior mis
taking about building and a com- slonary rep9rts $160-60 hav.ng been
mencement of actual work in the mat- Gx],ended in providing food, fuej. and
society should obtain a chane; for it- 0"thrr necessaries for tne poor and sut
self and for its home that should be fPrjng feund by the missionaries in., ^ ______ Captain
ter. (Hear, hear.) He believed that -h‘ the|r house visitations; •♦*) articles The North Perth protest was filed -teamship Clurrtberhall, sends The
“ey to begrwl'SîlTt was making ^^le^or^ThoTfot'Xrto p£ «" the office of the registrar at Strut- don oraph.e a sketch of “a laW le

an annual surplus of three or four v|de f0[. themselves, and 14 families f»rd on Wednesday afternoon. The mon9ter- sighted in the South Atlantic,
thousand dollars, andvwlthout any ex- were supplied with provisions from the petition is of the usual formal charac- |n latitude 21 degrees 3$) minutes south,
tra 2 Aniiolnte.1 j mission storeroom. Tne missionaries teriand charges violations of the elec- )onKitude 41) dfgrees 12 minutes west."

I-be folloflng pl-iyers win represent the The government were anxious and ; p?y. ÔT* fuel” for many8 sick"poor, but tlon act by Mr' Brdwn and hlB agen,R- ; The vessel was on a Journey from»San

Wtiverleys In the Senior Lnct-o-s -He -k willing to help in such a scheme—. wel> successful in evrry ease, and a The petitioner is J. C. Montellh.. the • Fran<.|gco to London, and the follov
match with T. Eaton To. tool :hl on oil (applause)—but they you Id net help great deal of suffering was thereby defeated candidate, and his solicitors [ , entry relating to the event wasr^CR'M. 5 OroS: *». gmUh! when Ft??'*- ^ 'T*'™, T "tf «e Messrs. Smith * Steele. The seV ! '^TtUe time !n the captain's prlv.

Dayman. Atkinson. He would therefore propose that the h,.ld in Var(ous po: il.ry-«f t *e city, , not claimed. The petitioners^*.-. I maaf a- ,, .. or. „ „ mv attenJion
The Marlboro* win play the return mime foIIOwlnB committee be appointed to and jn gomp of the institutions with . d jn wh,Ph t0 deposit the ate log: At 11-0 a.m. my 

at Niagara Falls to nigh*, train -earing at #*« «P the matter at once: John Ro n good results. The address to Dr. W. *1000 fnP costs- The trial cannot now | was called, by the second °®c”l td . 
4.30 pm. Thr team will ho: Goal, tiorrlo. Robertson, Andrew Smith. W. E Re-.Bi Geilcle, the retlr.ng president, ad- \ k Dlace untll aftPr the session, as large sea monster, of an oblong an-x e
point. Re!rose: cover, r Earls: for yards, lington, J. A. McGIllvray, O. B. Shep- opted at the last annual meeting, and . . rould not be fixed previous to = whale-back shape. In part It was or
J. Earls leapt.i. Birmingham. R-Irl and pard. W. H. Smith, H. M. Rc-binson, ordered to be engrossed, was presented nf the legislature, t-nd a light sand color, and partly KrP>-
Ferguson Thomas Graham. Lieut.-Col. MeCrae, to that gentleman by the Rev. J. McR urfies^by consent a petition to unseat with large blotches of black. The mom

The following players will reprosent All George .Beardmore, H. Wade, Ftrhert Scott, who spoke very kindly of the “ ‘ ember cannot be heard during the ster measured approximately l.»> to
Saints to-night In a league game -with .bo, Btlth. George Pepper He would 1 m- cx.presidenCs services to the mission fZ i( petition is procleded 180 feet in length, the hlgneet part of
raa=no starting 7% oVIoek■ A WIP ^elf suarantee in 30 days $20,000 during the many years he held that ^dTh "he trial ma^not take place till the body-to the sea base measuring 
linms A Conn H Smith G MeKeowa, worth of stock subscribed. (Applause) position. Dr. Geikie made a brief re "ma‘ Y x. from about 1-'. to,20 feet, «was in mo-
j.‘ McKoown^F. Pyno. v. Nixon' The proposition was seconded immedi- ply, thanking the board for its warm j . ' ' * ___ __________ _________ ! tlon. and tor at least five ”}flc*

Thcrr* will ho no im-otlng of the o.H.A. ately by half a dozen members, Harry appreciation of his services and tho^ canoe Club’* Banquet To-Nl*:ht. eWake the water kept perfectly sm ,
Exeout’ve on Monday night, as previouslv i Good bving named seconder by the Rev Mr. Scott for his exceedingly kind tiip rvuc olulnixmi* of the Tormtio Canoe a5 if something of- an oily nature w <r-3 

Secretary W A. Bvchnnan ; chalr I words C' \h ir-eK-nt a very pretty for to- ,sfiUing from Its body. When first seen
1 *•----- " ............................... 1 ! n ght-K .trnaat hanoaot. the rorml.crs of he -t app^ared to be heading towards the

If^tK - (Viiaalttce having worked ion* and ap,- —,d when within a cable 
-aithfully to make iMs lh» best l, in !" 0f4(fcT it headed away In a
tUIn ad-Pthm totiu- «ceH.'t.t menu, a pro-1 southwestern direction. The hea l I 

m varied with munie and nong*<. will ! eould not -make mit distinctly, a* it 
Ur rendered, which. with the lirilLant wr>uld on|y new and again show the 
.reaches which the ora t/ra.rftVelnl. and extremea of the body." A few lays 
other friends have prepared. wlW he sura „ee|ng this monster the captain
'und^r'-hd: i shown8a copy of The Newcastle

"ho <’nnoc nub is going .«head i»r a trn- Chronicle, containing an account ^ a 
mendou* pace, nnd every functio n Is engor- : lf,rg(. sea monster which had been 
tv îooti^l forward to by its momhf-r.e. Those jn t.j,c neighborhood of Cape Breton, 
who attend to-night will see w-hnt Jetty ; y . gcotia< and. as the description

gw« - - « -a8 sss^&sur -w

edDooley's Franchise Formally Trans
ferred to Baltimore.

kGranites Won hy 1 shot.
Tile curlers have again rr,anted activitv. 

and, beside* the praetlcean d eluh mat, lies, 
one City Trophy game was decided vester-1 
dsy. when the Granites heat Prospect Park - 
hy a single shot. The Granite* nnd Queen 
City play a trophy game this afternoon 
and evening. Thursday's score:

Granite— Prospect Park—
RJ< onion. Dr Forfar.
r<lA .Williams,
c vrnm. tv t-orhe*.
lrJ,’nT.k'1' ,k..........15 A Mall hews; sk.'. 15
« wm, nw*’ I- Arehanrhault,H WlUlam*. J Ponehrr-
HRalters- Dr .) r e'arlvle.
W( Matthews, sk. 8 W F Forbes, sk. .10

z»H T Wilson. H Williams,
JAWIan, fk............14 J G Gibson, sk.,10
Îvfïîra •' A I-eeson,
A E Dalton. XV s Kerman.
rero?, "tnD' George Forbes.
Vr n t0n- sk.........12 ^ T) Mh nllorh.sk. 15
w G Brown. J PrrFton.
Kpenoer I>ove, T I’avlylo,
F Rjmu-Ht,,;. Iî Lowrlon. ,
J b BLIttlpJohn.*..14 H .! Brown, sk.4.14
ÎT Hjslop. A Williams.
FBrtlnHl. W IV Rhrhlp.
J<w- Irving. W J Hynos,
^ Roeckh. sk...........VU W V Lew!*, sk. .. .16

i>r A bra hum.
S T White.

r M Holland. Q D Dor.
sk.........14 Geo Anderson, fU.10

HMWetheraU, L A Archambault.
A Maekle. C A Tobin.

A Walker,
1 ««dsSkip.............18 A E Wheeler.sk. ..10

Mission Board was
The president, John Stark, predd-

Baltimore. Febv 5.- Edward Hanlon nnd 
Moses X. Frank agreed tonight to na v to 
L hnrles L Dooley ?5000 for the franchise 
of the Montreal Eastern League Baseball 
t lub.

With the franeltise Me.*srs. Hanlon and 
J-hnnk secure all the Montreal players and 
the Van»i(1*f" team will he transferred to 
Baltimore. The formal transfer was agr-u',1 
to by President Patrick Powers. P. H. flur 
ley of Worcester and W. W. Price of Buf
falo, who were appointed by the: Ivag ic and 
given plenary powers at the meeting in 
New York last week.

President 1‘owers will cull a meeting oi 
the Eastern lyeague to inert >n Now York 
next month, at which the transfer will hr 
ratified nnd next year’s scht'dule arranged.

Cuba Railroad Company. Sir. William 
Van Horne deposited the money with'

STER. S- >• 
L) Church- Thorold keadfl the Leajgne.

Tliorold. Feb. 5.—The leaders here scored 
the first shut-out In the N.D.H.A. In their 
iraitch here to night with Niagara Fal.s 
South by 13 to <>. The visitors were out 
clewed in all stages of the game nnd it 
was Impossible to pass the stone vail de
fense of the homo team. This leaves- the 
Thorold team leaders of the league, as thev 
have not lo«t a game this season. The 
trame lined up as follows:

Niagara Falls iOi: Goal. Williams : point. 
Dart; cov^r-noint. ^leeiuan; forwards, Mc- 
A>ov. Snider. Carr and Morris.

Tl'c.rold (1.31// Goal. A. Doherty: point, 
Vnble; cover/>olnt. F. Doherty: forwards. 
Lemon. Bent, Carter and Bennett.

p(,foree—Mr. Harry McAvoy of Port Pal- 
housle.

After the Pack.
The Commercial Hoekev team have 

tered for the Markham tournament.
1 he St. Georges senior team to pHv an 

exhibition game to-nlcrlit in Galt will be: 
fioal, Nasmith: point, Lang: eovt-r. Limbe: 
forwards. Webster. J. Hynes, J.Carmichael, 
Chines.

The following players will re^-.'iTit the 
Wnverlecs in the Juntrr Lac rosse.Hor key 
match at Grand Central Rink fo-night at 
7.45 o'clock: E. 'Knott. V. Stump. H. Ro-ie 
1er. O. Quigley. R. Quigley. J. Murphy. C. 
l-Vrbes.

The following Old Oichard Juniors will 
play the Junction Shamrock* to-night at 
Q>e JiiDFtion rink: Goal. St,'wart : :»o‘nL 
•Sproul^ cover, Svholes: forwards. • 'layson 
LcpatnikofT. Fleming and P. ('layson. The 
Orchards are requested *,o mot nt their 
own rink at 7 o'clock.

en-
had been determined. The opinions of yAH b,,r« Throar. ptntpiov.copper Coiotvdspoi*,
the leading lawyers are against the : ng|8 lOU Achev.oid sore?. uicor».iuthî Moutà.HstrCAFH, 9Î 

pd and do 
lail ley, pro

has no animosity toward the rail rond, 
but claims that the law requires the 
collection of thé tax.

SM flAStiSir TR1PL%
Chicago, IlkCOOK. REMEDY C0„

CH AND, 
European : 
European, 

bester and 
7 Main. W.

A Marine Monster.
W. E. StfAeley, of th«s 

Iz>n.

NORTH PERTH PROTEST.

ro. CAN— 
King sad 

!rlc lighted; 
I en suite; 
t. Graham.

Gardiner Failed to Nairne Term*.
Gardiner, one of Toronto’s prowpe.-tlve 

ivanagers. sent a non committ.'ll letter that 
renchfd President. Applegath yesterdny. He 
did not name terms, but stated tb.it Ae was 
anxious to manage from th<> bench, hold big 
liijneelf In readiness to pitch, when lec.v- 
snry. The dire«itors arc awaiting a letter 
from Ashen hack.

To-Day’* Hodti
The games schedultw 

follow «J
O.H.A . Senior series Wellingtons v.

Sault STe. Marie. ?.t 'Mutual-street Rink.

Intermediate series—Stratford at Liste 
wel. Ruferre. W Coombs of S:mvoe. 

London nt Paris.
junior series—Pcnetang v. Midland, at 

Victoria Harbor.
Prescott at Kingston Ramblers.

District — Merritfon at St. Cath

ey Game*.
for to-day are as

lary sur- 
cist in dis- 
141.

I

t
Thf Tennessee Derbv this yea 

worth $70f*1. It will he run d
r will he 
urlng thc

J rnrly part of the Memphis meeting, 
nie. Savnl-le. Early, Tom ( ogan. On.it.is. 
Spencer, Itctff, Jane way and Sydney C. 
Love are among the eelts oUgUile.

Danny Dunne of New York w>n the <le- 
clsion froip Dal Hawkins of Frisco In their 
10-round bout at Boston Wednesday night.

TV<tal...............100 Dunne was on the defensive until nexr to
' the I’itst rr un i. wiipn he became aggrr^sslve. 

DiivId Barrie, former,local manager for 
Sir Thomas Llpton. and who was in charge 
of hi* j-acht Interests dming the last races. 

Ived

LrY COIr 1
[street, To- J
night. Sj'.

e Main 861. Y »
Mnx-

Ningara , . ...
nrines. iXiagara at Port Da hotifle, Mugira 
Falls at ThoroM.

Welland-Ilaldimand League—Port Col 
borne at Welland, Cayuga nt Hagorsville.

Toronto Lecrosse-Hockey league (senior 
- Wnverier v. T. Eaton C<>. ’■ Juninr-Wel 
|P«lcv v S'. Albans. Waverley v-Marlhoro-i. 
Old brelmrd v. Shamrocks. ...

r_ SOLE 
My eystea
Marchaient,

Tel. Main

Total. 110

Cricket in Manitoba. 
aiJ!fWH1 have a pretention* '"•riekot 
"Elation in operation next summer. The 

yrgandz„rs ^i^7iivlde the 17 clubs tha 
o* entered into dlstrfcts», grouping them 

J;,if<?DVc'nb*ntly ns possible. All st-hoduVs 
*< ‘te nrr.inged so as to finish hy the ntid 

°r August, when n grand provimMa.’ 
J^rnamenf will be held at Poring- la 
eert i Is most ventru 11v locaied
Itnni. perhaps the finest grounds in

wtoba. The affili.ite<l uhs .ire: 
f lpiedosn-F. r. e. Elliott.
•, He«ri - George Polie.
*ortage in Prairie-A. H. Dbdten?. 

cJ{n?nz Liberal Hub. Winnlnçg. Russel 
Cbfb. Mord en Oieket Cliih. Selkirk 
pnb. C.P.R. Crick et. Club -»f Win 

J^^-Wiralpeg Cricket Club, SmiHs Crick 
fIpCvK* 8t- haul’s Industrial Seh«>ol. Gren 
ti. .Cricket Club. Moosom-ln Cricket Club.

City Cricket Club. Belmont Cricket 
Z, / Treewbi nk Cricket Club, Dragoon 
Ukk^t Club of Winnipeg.

1

in New York from England yestvr- 
day. His suit agnlusk Sir Thomas for ser
vice* hnd been. dropped long ago, he said, 
and they were again good friends. Mr. 
Barrie said Shamrock III., it was xpected. 
would be lnvn<hcd early In April and w 11 
be christened l»y. the Duchés» of >»li,u,ts- 
livry.

PvXPCllt 
announced.
I ns appointed' Mr. Coombs of Flmroe to 
referee the Stniiford-Lblowell game, on 
the lntter’s Ice to-night. The référé for the 
Welllngton-Sault Ste. Marie h«x‘key match 
to-night has not ns yet l>een selected.

McGovern and Bernstein To-Nlgrht.
Philadelphia. Feb. 5. —The boxing arena 

in Industrial Hall. Philadelphia, will be 
re-openetl to-morrow evening with a series ! 
of boxing contests, tinder flew management. 
The ex-champ', on featherweight. Terry
McGovern, will meet .loo Bernstein, the 
Ghetto champion. In the opening event. 
Besides the main bout ou Friday night. 
Manager Eckhnrdt has arranged three 
strong preliminary bouts, the main one be
ing between Eddy Cain and Bobby Thomp 

t.hti» bicycle pugilist.

Those Stratford Junior*.
Woodstock. Fob. 5.o-In tlw ivnlor serlos 

nf the O.H.A. Woods,'nok (4.M.C.A.) nnd 
Stratford junior* payed off -t anddon-death 
gome lioro' to-nlglit which rosnltod in favor 
of Str.it fnril by sroro of 1 to 0.

Roferoo—Voter Laydon, I’nris.

t-UCHASfl 
» bast*, fo, 
ont Shell 

American
n*: mnehlfr 
tender ne- 

, National
Hewlei'son 
street. To- 
tennett F»

Harry Good Promise* Support. >
Harry Good said the scheme had long Toronto Skater* Won.

H%T*£ EEE3|H |
and ox show xvas held at the corner of j rarr’s—Frecl J. H-ti>ion. Toronto, 1 ;
Queen and Yonge streets. Mr- ^Pepper j “j Forrester. Don Rowing Club, Toronto,
had hit on the practical plan, and he 2' Time 29 *eeond*. Toron'o
(Mr. Good) would promise all the sup- irra.lfr .^ohs'on Toronto. 2. Time 1.34
port he could give. (Ar*Vause.) 1=, 1^1 J- nobson. . r. nr .
There was not the shadow of a doubt ~ ° 
as to the financial success of such an 
undertaking. There never had been 
any doubt in his mind, and since the 
arena in Montreal had been erected 
there was no more room for scepticism. | Winnipeg,

/

< Umbrella BUI Mofitiltrati is werkltv- hard 
to help the passage of a *111 In the Ar
kansas L'g'.slature which will •Obipletely 
w hH' ont bod;making and gambling at Hot 
Springs. McUttlgan says ho ts working In 
the Interests of the breeder? of the conn-

Dunlop
Tires

66

m1l,v-G. BeMefenille. Winnipeg. 1: 
Marie. Montreal. 2: J. J. Forrester. 

3. Time 3.11 2-5. 
milt»- F W. Parker. St John 1: 

Marie, Montreal. 2: C. Beliefttlll,. 
3. Time 10.11 1-5.

One

Toronto.
Three 

P. St.

try.
TKTtM <4$ 
g at lei'1 

L#»t cn ml1,18 
[illway lin« 
r propef'J.

46. World.

% Monkey Brand Soap removes all stains, 
rust, dirt or tarnish — but won't wash 
clothes.

V
hold their impregnable
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The Toronto World. f-T. EATON |

Clothing for Saturday
<» Z

Venezuelan ports there Is a lesson for the above company, in yesterday’s is-
□«„, Britain. Th„ h„ Ü";»'StSSSS

pretty well emphasized within the last which was-made to read as $455,250.18: 
few weeks. There Is a lesson a:so the same should have read $355,250.18. 
for the United States, which Is none

How to Get Rich;
Take a quantity of silica costln. 

one-fourth the price of oil ; mi. ?, 
with oil, and sell the compound

Works Commit!.. Chops a Few,
Thousand Dollars From Figures to make it sell, it iB s™ a

i c • p _ compound the public get when they
' of Engineer nust. buy common soaps. In Sunlieh,

Soap—Octagon Bar—the public W 
a pure and well-made soap auJ 
light Soap reduces expense k, 
prolonging the life of the _ ^
washed with it. which Is much 
profitable to the public, than 
mon soaps with “prizes.” 3p<

sharp and numerous Ills Inflicted by 
the Street Railway Company on a long- 
suffering community, 
ample compensation for stoves that 
smoke, and give forth no heat, for the 
lack of seats in the cars, and for the 
pangs of ill-used corns. The printing 
of these words of comfort in the very 
place where they are most required is 
a beautiful Instance of the law of com
pensation.

The analyst, Mr. McGill, says that.

They affordNo. 83 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. 
Daily World, In advance, $3 per year.. 
Sunday World, in advance. $2 per year 
Telephones: 252, 253, 254. Private brisen 

exchange connecting all departments
Hamilton office: W. E. Smith. Agent, 19 

West King street. Telephone 804.
London , England, office: F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street. London. E. C.

* »•
THB CIGAR ET EVIL.

the less Important for the reason that 
It is not likely, to be taken to heart.

It is becoming plainer that the Mon- thru recent letters to the press, that 
roe doctrine Involves dangers to the 0ur citizens are becoming alive to the 
world's peace far beyond

Editor World : I am pleased to see,

We always insist on having some
thing special to offer Clothing buyers on 
Saturdays, and this week our offerings 
require no apologies.
They reflect qualities and 
st) les tjjat keen, careful 
buyers would appreciate. (\
First-class workmanship 
and materials and styles i 
that are popular and | 
dressy :
Men’s Black Suits, all-wool im

ported bitick Venetian finished 
wors'e I, made in three buttoned 

choice Italian cloth lining', best
our regular $10.00 suit, Saturday g ^Q

Men’s Overcoats, long box back style, with ordinary flap pockets, an 
all-wool da;k Oxford grey cheviot .cloth,fvelvet collar lined Italian 
cloth, sizes 34 to 44, our price all season was $12.50,* I fl f) D 
Saturday................ ...........................................................................................................I U.UU

Youths’ Suits, short pants, double-breasted sacque shape, 
dark, brown checked domestic tweed, neat patterns, lined 
wjth strong Italian cloth linings, sizes 27 to 33, special.

Clearing Our Boys’ Fancy Reefers, in red and blue kersey cloth, also 
blue nap and frieze, youths’ reefers and ulsters and children's Red 
River coats and fancy overcoats, in friezes and cheviot cloths, sizes 

20 to 24, and 29 to 33, regular prices were $3.60,
$4, $5. $6, $6.50, Saturday ................................................ .......................................

Six Men’s Fur-lined Overcoats, fine English heaver shell, body and 
sleeves lined with natural dark muskrat, otter and Per
sian lamb collar, selling all season at $60, Saturday ...

Four only Men’s Fur.lined Overcoats, extra quality beaver shell, body 
lined with natural dark mink, sleeves interlined with chamois, over- 
lined with stripe satin, best quality otter-collar, selling I f|f| 00 
all season at $135.00 to $150.00, Saturday ..............................I UU.UU

ben “fits dangers of the cigaret evil in 
It extends to the South Anferlran re- 1 city. There Is to-day no greater 

publics. Twice within the last few menace to the health. Intellect 
of all foods, pea meal is richest In pro-1 years Venezuela has thrown out a chal- morals of the rising generation than 
teids- Proteids figured largely in the ^ lenge to European powers. As the this habit, which physicians tell us 

! emergency ration inquiry, and the gen- result of the arbitration showed Vene- is more difficult to break from than

our STRANGE CHARGES BY AID. STEWART ATHE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

lews stands.
articles 

ntor* v- 
com-

andV
Windsor Hole!................................... Montreal
Rt. Lawrence Hall..........................Montreal
Peacock & Jones..................................Buffalo
Wolverine News Co............Detroit. Mich. , , ■ ■ !■■■
St. Denis Hotel...............................New York ; era! Impression created was that a zuela would have borne no injustice drunkenness itself, and more disastrous
C^F •'-k ’f' : warrior, with his pocket full of pro- j£, Britain had pressed her claims at in it^-.influenee on mind and morals.
John McDonald".. . ",.. ."winnlpeg, Man. , teids, is the best defender a nation the time of Grover Cleveland’s mess- We have the testimony of many edu-
T. A McIntosh..................... Winnipeg. Man. : can have. Proteids of the pea and age. That Venezuela has no reason- f31?/8 1° *!*e PITeft t?a.t boys addicted

IcKa.v & Southon.,X.Westmlnstet.B.C. , ,, ‘ .. 8 to the habit are hard to manage, dull
Raymond & Doherty... .St. John, N. B. bean, however, are less digestible than able pretence upon which to found ob- Qf Intellect, morose,

others.

the Waterworks System 

to Be Embodied in »
Bylaw.

Wants ofPPSis#
f<

EAST’S FOR 
TRAVELING GOODS

im
of the Works Com-A* special meeting 

mittee was held yesterday, afternoon 
for the purpose of wrestling with th* 
estimates. As a result of the contest.

chopped oft the general 
Engineer’s depart- 
total to be slashed

r<i

untruthful
jection to the present claims of the filthy in their personal habits, no mat- 

analyst, “I am of opinion that as a European powers is not open to argu- bright,^ honest and reliable
15cents.per line—with discount on advance well balanced material for porridge, ment. Venezuela’s resistance is not In- 1 sav^06 wHi

KWie^ mora°bn™s'to bü'ulédwitMn’ü’ye'^r6" ° the8e analytical'results justify me In spired by the righteousness of l.er not try'to educate a boy with

Position* may bo contracted for Subject to ; claiming a very high, If not the high- cause but by the protection that is cigaret habit; it is wasted time; the
g^ô^ ‘Mtdvtrtbè: , est, place for oatmeal, and. especially, pmmised by the United States. The ^tal^ng to'a block

mr» ?dv^tL«eont™ctm?to”$!'000 worth of in the fonn of rolled <>ats-" Thus the ; most petulant weakling grows bold un- of wood His mental faculties are

space to be used within one year may have, long search for truth brings 'us to the ; dor the protection of a bully. Vene- blunted; his physical being is wreck-
r*hira costÜOabi*'* “lecled po?ltio" wUhout great elemental truth that oatmeal zuela is playing the courageous trans- *d.”

Inside paae positions will be charged at 20 makes good porridge. Bacon, beef- gressor under cover of the\Monroe ln *-he United States so unreliable 
per cent, advance on regular rates. . „ . ... 8 \ has the cigaret employe been lound to

All adrertisemenLs arc subject to approval as steak and coffee are also good things doctrine. The Monroe doctrine hqs set be that railroad corporations, Insura tee
tocharacter, wording and diiplay. <ub -for breakfast, but should not be eaten jn operation dangerous forces/' It companies, educational institutions,
script to™»". at"ey timsi* es,im‘ne ” ' " unless the patient expresses a desire awakens a war-like spirit in the South athletic clubs and business firms have

"Want" advertisements one cent» word each therefor V »______ . „n(rl, which ip elosed their doors against him. Antonginsertion. inereror. ____________\___________ American republics, a spirit which is tllege ave . The Union Pacific Railroad,
THE REFERENDUM AND THE more akin to wanton challenge than The Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific

___ . " ' saw-offs to patriotism. The United States will Railroad, The Lehigh Valley Railroad, j
SHIRKING RESPONSIBILITY. S.AW-OFFS. \ lu p ‘ *, „ . . . . . Marshal Field's drygoods. Chicago-People are Just beginning to realize 1 The relentless manner In which of- : soon find that it has undertaken d ^w ,ft and Co! Packing House, ChL

how the public business of the Pro- fences committed In the referendum dangerous mission in asserting a prn- rago; jjbby, MacNeill and Llbliy Pack-
Sntario has been drimng vote a're being punished is • occasion- clpie under which the South American ing House, and the United States

ing some remark, and the question is republics consider themselves cordially Naval Schools, where the record for

asked whether the same vigor could invited to threaten the peace of the 4V_, boyg examjne(j by the naval en- 
be shown in regard to offences com- world. listing officer, only 114 were accepted,

the majority of the 2!>X rejected be- 
VOMMON DANGERSi COMMON FIGHT ing on account of weak hearts, eaus- 

“And if into Niagara power

and
"On the whole," says the

ADVERTISING RATH. $41,050 were 
estimates of the 
ment, leaving the 
by the Board J>f Control at $.«-,0*6.

include $23,000 salaries

No matter where you are going 
or how long you are going to stay, 
we will fit you out comfortably 
with travelling goods at 
facturer’s’ prices.
See our $6.00 Canvas-covered Trqnk 

that we are offering Saturday n p

l

the

■■zI minu itThis does not
In the Engineer's department 

The increased amount of 
which was asked for the waterworks 
branch! was reduced to lb-io,
go on the general rate, the ba^ince
he DUt in a bylaw, with the exc^pt‘V*n Real Leather Suit Cases Satur- 
of ^°841. which was chopped off the ; day............................... .. ..................... ....

iBXV^afdarof "«will have the Marbleized Iron Trunks, Satur- , ^ 
estimated before them this morning.) day_at, .^ . . I ,Z0
and some (more pruning is In sight. | Telescope Cases, Saturday 25c up. x

Stewart Made CKargea. 1 ——
onm„ rather serious charges were pi . a a* apOTON»E,

issss. RA LL AfiHER’S
rzrrwsïÆ special for

TO DAY AND SATURDAY
some had been taken out of the water 
by the people, thus adding to the. dan 
ger of spreading disease.

Fleming: Sew Mattreeee».
I Aid. Fleming said he. had seen mat
tresses floating around in the bay, and 
had known oi an employe of the Street 
Commissioner's department contracting 
diphtheria.

! Dr. Sheard was sent for, 
strenuously denied that any mattresses 

removed tvofn the Isolation 
filled

cutaway style, 
trimminus, sizes 36 to 44, for

■

made of

3.60
t

vlnce of
In three general elections the two par
ties have been almost equally match
ed. The party conflict has been waged 
with unabated violence. 

v become more and more difficult to dis
cover what It is all about. At last it 
is said that there are ^o issues, that 
the reason for party government is 
gone and-that coalition is the remedy. !

No issues 7 No burning questions. ' 

No public interest threatened? 
need for a party to organize for the 
protection of the public interest? , 
There never was a time when there

1.89are
Xand it has mitted in ordinary political elections.

Unfortunately, there are strong reasons 47.60ed by cigaret smoking. 
i Are not these alarming facts, coupled 
with the knowledge that this habit Is 
prevalent In our own city ? Some of ! 
our Toronto business firms do indeed i

for answering, no. In this case, The :
Globe says, the ctrown can act without | schemes, w.by not into such schemes 
the hampering of party considerations. in other parts of the pro\ ince.
But in an ordinary election trial the Hamilton Times. . .
crown is not even nominally repres- The foregoing words are part of T e >have ypt to le’arn of any Who abso-
ented. It is a private lawsuit, in Times’ efforts to sneer provincial or ]utejy refuse to employ those w’ho use
which a constituency is fought fpr as municipal development of Niagara cigarets. I feel confident that if a num- i
a piece of private property Party power out of court. It Is the same her of our larger business.firms would
a piece oi private proiwiu. ‘ . . so decide and publicly announce the
considerations do not merely hamper ■ old game of the influences which are fa(-t jt «Quid' have a strong de-! 

: the trial: they govern the conditions, willing to see Ontario bound hand and terrent effect on our boys, and he a
■was greater need for “a body of men ^ Q t be, t(> wrest the con- foot by private absorption of its water source of joy and gratitude to parents
united for promoting by their joint I atitu»ncy away from one party and power. The Hamilton Times knows ^^^Xion 'Ulch is" e^clllly0^ !

endeavors the national Interest upon gjve the other a chancç to capture it,.j.very well that Toronto's tight for eta- giraMe j„st now. as the Dominion W. ! 
some particular principle in which 
they at4 all agreed.” But in Ontario j 

the forms of party have beep used, 
while the real objects of party have j 
been neglected.
chamlber thertr have been sham-fights, 
called debates, on the address, de
bates on the budget, discussions which 
have long since outlived their useful
ness and serve only as 
firing off old campaign material, jokes 
and jibes and other blank cartridge.
But this does not mean that there 

no real fighting to be done.

I

ALL BY EXPRESS.
Fresh Caught Spring Salmon, 
Halibut, Cod, Trout,
White Fish, Haddock,
Live and Boiled Lobsters, 
Prawns and Scallops,

SHELL OYSTERS
Malpeques,
Roekaways, Blue Points,

Opened and delivered to all 
parts ef the city.

Bulk Oysters.

♦

.Sale of Hen's Trousers 4

A wide range of stylish patterns to select from. 
Every pair carefully tailored, well trimmed and finished. 
An extra pair of trousers never comes amiss, and who 
could not afford another pair when such an economical 
opportunity for buying is presented ? See these lines on 
Saturday and judge the merit of the offerings for yourself :
Men’s Troupers, fine imported colored worsteds, in neat, narrow striped 

patterns, medium and dark colors, 2 side and 2 hip pockets, good 
strong trimmings, well made, sizes 32 to 42-inch mea- ft C Q
sure, regular price $3210 and $4. Saturday ...................................4-Uu

Men’s Trousers, hair-lined striped tweed, mid-grey and dark grey, heavy 
strong cloth, three pockets, good trimmings, well made, 0 flfl 
sizes 32 to 42, Saturday, special.......................... .. ...................4.UU

and he

were ever
Hospital. The mattresses are

After they have been used 
is taken out and burned in 

The ticks are washed in

or, perhaps, to obtain some ''damns- tus as a developing and distributing C. T. U. purpose presenting a petition

—... ». 4 aSSîSt
paign literature; or, perhaps, to dis- paijty lying within the area of dis- and, as this would, to a certain extent,

affect the revenue,a strong public senti- I 
ment is very necessary. Let us hear i

, from business men and others interest-
; rights, and its zeal in behalf of the ^ jn me physical, Intellectual and 

companies, which have already moral llfe"df our young country.
Hattie A. Stevens. 

President Toronto District W.C.T.U.

with straw, 
the straw
the building- , ...

hospital laundry and refilled with 
straw. The only thing collected by 

, the scavenging department from the 
Isolation Hospital is the.ordinary kit- 

No maîtresses or any-

ing exposures," which may cut 
figure in the

i

theIn the legislature i cover some evidence of Tory villainy : trji>ution.
which may be set off ngalqst Grit vil- j But -phe Times’ indifference to public TABLE DELICACIES
lainy, or vice versa.

The suit being a private one, the ex-
chen garbage, 
thing of the kind are ever sent away 
from the hospital.

Street Commissioner Jones said he 
never knew of any mattresses being 
taken away from the hospital by any 
of his men,

! Aid. gtewart said he would make fur
ther enquiries. The mattresses he had 
seen were not made of straw. He 

; wanted $300 put in thq estimates for 
destroying garbage in the east-end, but 
the city decided that all the necessary 
cremating could be done at the west
ern destructor.

Oranges, Grapes, Nuts, eta. eta
The best in the market.

power
penses must be paid by the candidate, galned a foothold. are sufficient to. 
or by the party, or by some rich man b]ind it eVen t0 the interests of Its own 
or corporation desli^g to stand well cjty Tq ki„ the movement of the mu-

and

reasons for
% vtGallagher & Co.ANDREW CARNEGIE’S OFFER.

with the party. These persons The Times ignores thenictpalities.
i corporations are too thrifty to throw merUs of the particuiar case In ques- 
: their money away. The saw-off is the 

It is only In recent years that the ,natural conclusion. The suppression | 
newspapers have begun to realize that | 0*. gome evidence which may injure ; 
the real fighting was being done in party jjc j may be as ^luable to 
lobbies and committee rooms, and i tliat party as the discovery of some 
that while a tremendous noise was he- ( evldence which may Injure party No. | 

bunltum résolu

Editor World1 Some of our wealthy 
patriots are indignajjt over the propo
sition of Mr. Andrew Carnegie build
ing a $350,(00 library for the use of 
our citizens, insisting 
contains a sufficient number of rich

107 KING ST. B. 
Opposite St. James' Cathedra*

Tel. Main 412.

Men's Trousers, heavy all-wool domestic tweeds. In narrow grey striped 
patterns, -dark colors and good trimmings, thrse gockets, | n Q
regular $2 a pair, Saturday............................................ .i.... ..................... I .UO

Men's Trousers, heavy domestic tweed, in plain and striped patterns, 
dark color, strong wearing material, well made and trim- I ft Q
med, regular $1.50 and $1.75 per pair, Saturday ..............................1.40

Men's Trousers, dark striped patterns, strong Canad'an tweeds, good 
serviceable trimmings, three pockets, well made, size 32 to I I Q 
42, regular price $1.25 and 1.50 pair, Saturday ..............................1 •1 °

was ; tion and seeks to raise sectional preju- 
The answerdice against the scheme- 

to its interrogation is obvious, 
part of Ontario which would be served 
by power developed at Niagara Falls 

, , „ _ has no rights beyond other-portions of
| 2; and. by this exchange of fo^vene* ’ 1 Ontario. Niagara Falls is not the only 

both parties may be in pocket. It a , ^ ^ ,n the province. .Scatter-
corporation contributes to the funds or j

That
that Toronto ELECTRIC

FIXTURES
|

to supply one^ without accept ngmen
any aid from the wealthy Seotch-Am-

Itni*ea for Root’s Men. 
j Under the head of engineering and 
expenses, Mr. Rust asked for $23,000 
for salaries. This is $2000 more than 
was spent for this purpose last year. 
Aid. Woods defended the application 
on the ground that good 

I were saving the city money were tdb 
poorly paid, with the result that other 
cities, or else contractors, offer them 
'positions, which means a loss to the 
city. The Engineer for some reason 
could not say how the proposed, in

to be divided up. The com- 
; mittee naturally wanted this Informa- 
| tlotr, and there was a bit of a wrangle 
over it, with the result that the item 
stands over until Mr. Rust gets & re
port ready, aitho the committee felt 
quite willing to vote the extra amount 
if they knew what it was for.

Not So Much u It Woe.

■ing made over some
great public interests might “e 

obscurely worded
eriean millionaire. Their argumen.stion.

. . , would be more to the point if -they j
ed ovpr Ontario there are points or would just hand over
strategic advantage which will raise Treasurer a ft w marked cheques for | 

samh issue that presents itself at $50,000 each, as an evidence of gojj^

Niagara Falls. The authorities at Washington gra-
The Niagara Falla.issue happens to ciously received the bequest of half-a-

be the first to be tested. Triumph for million dollars from the late James
the Niagara Falls power companies Smithson of England, and founded f
tne ixiagara rai* with it the Institute, which bars his
will be a precetfcnt hi the détermina namfe And when some chivalrous 
tion of jfublic as against corporate Frenchman presented New York with 
rights in other parts of the province, a colossal statue of Liberty Enlighten-

_____ _ ,Hv.ntnirf> ing the World, no time was lost inwhere water power may be advantage- ac8epUng great work of krt and
ously used. If The Times is so anxious puqd|ng a suitable pedtstal on a gov-
to subvert the interests of Hamilton eminent site in the harbor. Cornell |

interests of the Niagara Falls University was enriched by t m lib-1

rary presented by Goldwin Smith. ! 
What Is wanted is a magnificent ■ 

without attempting to enlisl the structure, thnroly up-to-date In all its \

betrayed by an
change in a statute. Then it was said j both palties, it makes a double saving, i 
"We must watch the committees: re utterly rotten as this system is, it 

lobbies; we must j is useiess to rail at the result without 

closing striking at the cause. The crown or 
of the session when measures ! the legislature must eatrry on the pro

of vast importance are rushed thru at ; ceedings if they are to be carried on 
That this should be regardless of private or party consid-

But the crown means the

to the City

Neckwear for ioc50c and Persons wanting Electric and Gem» 
bieation Fixtures should call and in 
spect the display in the art show*, 
rooms of the

TORONTO ELECTRIC 
LI6HT CO., Limited.

Many new and artistic designs are 
there shewn and the prices are lew.

THE T0R0N10 ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.. UflHtrt
12 Adelaide St. Bast.

men who
the 75cmuet watch the 

watch the - House In those >This is the most important Neck- 
Sale this store has attempted

hours <s> wear
for many a day. Important because 
of two reasons, viz.:

-,e
railroad speed- 
necessary argues a scandalous neglect 
of duty on the part of ministers and 
legislators, and an utter abandonment 
of the principle of responsible gov-

crease waserations.
government, which is Itself the head 
of a political party. The old plan of 
trying contested elections in the legis
lature had a basis that was pairtly 

It implied that the legisla-

FIRST—The thoroughly high class 
quality of the Neck wear.
SECOND—The emphatically low 
price we’ve fixed for the sale.

Not to say anything of the wide se
lection it affords those who buy. This 

Neckwear was made up to <^ur orders, and this temping 
price is only possible because of a bargain snap 
across in buying the silks. To-day the Yonge street 
window gives vou an idea of some of the styles. On 
Saturday morning at eight o’clock you’ll see the complete 
showing on-^ur coui.ters :

143 dozen Men’s Neckwear, fine importée st+lrsnd satin, large 
flowing end and four-in-hand shapes, best finish, \yitli 
satin linings, large full shapes, Crefeld and Macclesfield 
good-, dark and medium shades, neat figures and fàncy 
stripes, the regular values would be 35c, 50c and (5c each, 
on sale Saturday at........................................  ...................

|.ernment.
Responsible government means the 

responsibility of ministers, or it means 
nothing. 1 Party government involves presence of a member who had ob- 

the responsibility of a party for the tained hie seat by fraud or corrup- 
rightful use of the power of its ma- tion- But partisanship destroyed the

I value of the Investigation. The rem- 
to be suggested is the

sound.
ture was wronged and insulted b.v the to the ;

It should make itflpoWer cornpani.es. 
case
aid of a prejudice for which there is details, and erected in the very heart

of *the business centre cf the city, 
where it can bç reached rapidly. by 
the thousands of busy workers who 

The Ross government will now begin have just 15 minutes’ time in the noon 
the Benevolent Assimilation of R. It. hour to change their books, and devote 

1 ' it to the reading of napers or maga
zines-

i Regarding an item of $S(100 for re
pairs to plank walks, Aid. Hubbard 
said it used t» amount to $25,000, and 
the reduction was a tribute jo thej>ol 
Icy of laying concrete sidewalks. The 
item was cut to $7000.

For keeping tab on the cars of the 
Toronto Railway Co. $2000 was passed. 
The expenditure for this last year was 
$1091.

;

The Genuine Cyphers Incubatorsmnot even the shadow of foundation. They are self-ventilating, eelf-regtiletlng - 
and require no added moisture. They d* 
perfect work in the hands of the amateur. 
Circulars, with all Information, free on 
plication.
J. A. SIMMERS, Mnfi5i ^

jorlty: otherwise it is a sham and a 
humbug. The dominant party lias Its j edy that seems 
whips and Us discipline for keeping its ; prosecution of contested elections 
majority. Intact. It rigorously ex j officers responsible to the legislature, 
eludes its opponents from all share in but in an independent position, like

! that of the Auditor-General.

by we ran
Gamey, M.L-A. i R. H. Dalton.

Garbage Question Again,
When the item of $83,000 for scav

enging was discussed a proposal was 
made that the Street Commissioner de- 

■ cline to remove ashes from churches, 
educational Institutions, factories and 
wholesale houses. The matter will be 

! discussed in Council, when the pro- 
l tpqsed repeal of the new garbage by- 
caw comes up. The scavenging item 

was passed, and so was one of $21,000 
for cleaning of manholes, sewers ard 
dead ends. Mr. Rust said this work 

j has been much neglected and demands 
attention. The expenditure last year 
was $12,620.

First the Boers and now the Balkans 
threatening the peace of the .world! It 

other day will be well to keep an eye on Bolivia

the government of the country, in the i 
offices and the emoluments and the '

FIREMEN'S UNION..

W.H.STONESIB-CONSCIOUS ("ANT.
patronage. In return for this it ought j The world pointed out the
to be held responsible for all legisla- j the answer to the rubbish that is be- and the Bashi-Bazouks.
tion of public importance. This duty jng talked about railway accidents be- Hon E j Davik has no't resigned, our Toronto flretnen, I think that Chief
cannot be shifted to committees. Com- jng due to the sudden failure of sub- but be bas been renominated. ft Thompsons version of the movement
mittees are formed for the purpose of conscious processes of the brain. It is seems to he a case of the antidote ** ^e correct one. He says that It ,
relieving the House of certain mat- tbat such failures do not cause nearly before the poison. would cause strife among the union

w * - - *"*»"• r ««— »• —?i A„„, k,™ finest
House to shirk its duties. Still heavier WP surdose the human brain is much ; while niant- but there would be bad feeling among
responsibility rests upon ministers, i the same thing as in the United States Edward con c p the two parties. It Is the same in all

If these duties are neglected, all the and Canada. Thf Montreal Witn ss ing trees, and he never misses a chance factories and places of
, .. 1 _ „ to ask how the trees are getting along, where the two bodies exist,greater is the responsibility and the gives the figures. On all the railways to ask ---------_ nn doubt but the union would have !

pportunity of an opposition. Tho in 0f Kn^land, Wales, Scotland and Ire- grieves some legislative authorities ar> effect on the performance of their | 
minority, it can use its organization land \not a single passenger was killed tf) think that Toronto should want to duty some time or other. Take the case j

for the purpose of putting in a pro- by a train accident in the fifteen Fppnd )n the development of Niagara pmye(,8tthe°pft-ce'tsküâ
test that will be heard all over the months ending March 31. 1902. In the power a sum sufficient to carry fully firp tbe sympathies o7 the union fire- I
country, and placing its policy on re- united States 282 passengers were «■!-: ba]f a dozen by-elections men might prove embarrassing. In
cord If it perseveres. In this course | ed and jpgs injured in a year. Between ----------- „ _ ' «uch a case Chief Thompson's hands
it will eventuall7wln the public oonfl- December 20, 1902, and February 3.1 Coal, says Mr. Jabel Robinson ALP., ^ tied and he cannot exercise that ,

, . ’ , TT _ . thp minlieht of the past. And he power with which he is invested by
dence and become the dominant party* 1903, there have been in the Lmted . . , . , . , th f fh H f the city. If he is placed in the po-
eble to carry its policy into effect. But States an(j c’anada twi*nty-six railway-,rrilffht nave V p sition as chief let^him be chief and |
even in opposition It can exert a pow- accldent8, killing more than a hundredyeoal is anything but the sunshine of rfot have the union dicta.ing to him j

’ 0 the present. \ Chief Thompson has taken the correct |
view of the situation, aqd is backed i 

Hon. J. Israel, Tarte is grieved about by the Board of Trade members, who j 
LauTier's illness, and If represent a large portion of the bust- 

ness of Toronto.

Editor World : In reference to the 
formation of a firemen’s union among jji -X Undertaker,

YONGE 343 STREET ^
Phone M. 932. 258

a( T
MEETINGS.

NOTICE- 4 ¥employment 
There is Notice Is hereby given, In jwMOMtes «* 

bylaw in that behalf, to the ehardholderg 
and policyholder* of theFavored Asphalt Plant.

There was an item of $18,000 for 
asphalt repairs, and Aid. Hubbard said 

! it was a good argument for the city 
having an asphalt plant. The Eng- 
gineer pointed out that, even If the 
city decided to purchase a plant, it 

i could not be got into shape for the 
work this money was Intended for. 
The estimate was cut to $15,500.

In explanation of. an Item of $10,0(8) 
for water, Engineer Rust said we ute 
83,000,000 gallons of water a year for 
flushing sewers, and it costs us 10 

1 cents a thousand, but he remarked that 
j the manufactures’ rate was only 5c a 
thousand.

Men’s Fur Caps
A bargain snap you don!t 

hear of very often :
“1^ onW Men’s Otter and Otter 

with Seal Top Caps, satin lined, 
selling all season at «« -iq 
$16 50, Saturday............ lU./w

Sleigh Robes Confederation Life Association
Made of Wolf skins and 

lined with heavy cloth.
Only five of them left.

$30.00. Satur-

that the Annual General Meeting et the 
Association will be held at the Head Office, 
Toronto, on
Tuesday, the 10th day ef February, 1903

They were 
dav’s price will be

at the hour 2 p.m., for the purpeee ef 
rrri'l vlng tbe r.enorf for the pyet year, the 
elêetlon of dlreitor* end other- buta nee».

Holders of pertldpatlng pollde# ere mem
bers, and entitled to vqte end take part ta 
the business of the meeting.

J, K. MACDONALD,
Managing Director.

3829

Nineteen Dollars.
erful Influence, keeping the govern- and injuring more than two hundred. 

/mént In constant fear of criticism and 

public opinion.
Liberals will bear in mind that their 

built up by

If the same rate were mainta.ned 
for the year the killed alone would 
amount to some twelve hundred. 
Even, the figures quoted, however, 
tell but a small 'part of the story 
of the destruction of human life by 
the American railways. The total 
number of casualties to persons on 
account of railway accidents for 
the vear ending June 30, 1901, was 
61,704. the killed numbering 8455 
and the injured 3,339. The 
maries giving the ratio of casual
ties show that one out of every 
four hundred employes was killed, 
and one out of every twenty-six 
employes injured, 
men" proper, including in this term 
engineers, firemen, conductors and 
crews, it is shown that one was 
killed for every hundred and thirty- 

one injured for every thir- 
In Canada, for the year end

%

Oranges—2 Dozen 25 Cents. Toronto, Jan. 28, 1903.Sir Wilfrid
Hon. Raymond Prefontaine should take 
ill too, Mr. Tarte will just about sue- \r 

cumb to the accumulation of sorrow.

Won’t Have Stone Quarry.
City Merchant. , It’s almost cheaper to buy Oranges than apples at the

Think of it.
make

After a long discussion the item of 
$10,000 for a stone quarry was struck 
out.

party in Ontario 
George Brown. He was nearly always 
in opposition. He was always power
ful, because he preferred his convie- j 
lions to office; and his name will be j 
remembered long after the name of

side, from Dupont-street to Bloor- 
street, 3150 feet, $8840.70; 6-Inch main 
on Pearl-street from present end to 
Bay-street, for improved fire services* 
$483.50; 5.000,000-gallon pumping en
gine at High Level Station, $40,000.

was

we’re selling Oranges on Saturday.TWO SPECIAL EXCLUSIONS 
—

To Washington anil Return Via 
Philadelphia,.

Foil. 14 find Mnri'h IS, via I^hlgh Valley 
HrIIroad. Tlrkeis only $10 from Suspen
sion Bridge to Washington and return. 
Tiikets good 1<> days: good for stopover at 
Phllodelphta on the mum trip. For fur
ther particulars apply t" Robert S. Few is, 
Canadian Passenger Agent. 33 Yonge street, ! 
Br ard Trade Building. Toronto. 562-345 j

rate
Twenty-four Sweet, Juicy Oranges for 25c. Doesn’t it

mouth water for some :

i
The item of $5000 for new stables 

in the north end was passed after Aid. 
Stewart had said it was cruel to leave 
a florae in live present quarters : here. 
He thought the horses were in danger 
of diphtheria-

■ !
Nationalize the passes, says an 

evening newspaper addressing itself to 
an assembly of Ministers, who are 
content with the mere pleasure of us
ing passes to ride on.

:
vour
1009 dozen Sweet Mexican Oranges on sale Saturday at 2 dozen Î ' OK 

for....................................................................  .............................. .........................
Funeral of Francis Marriott,

Many frlrpde of the Into Frzmts Mar
riott gathered at bis residence, 629 pa- 
tarlo-strrrt, yesterday afternoon to pay 
their ln<st respects to one who, thru the 
many years In which he was e resident of 
i he city, was ever a diligent worker for 
the good of the eonnmunlly. Many ■'"■rat 
tribute» testified to tbe esteem In which 
Mr. Marriott was held. Amongst them 
was a beautiful piflow and an attest*,

; The committee decided that the hearing ttw w<wds, "Our Veteran, from 
Parks and Exhibition Committee should jjj**£* 1 Mortgage corporation,

take hold of Reservoir Park as it was witb which arm ho was identified for forty 
unfair to have the whole expense of years. Yen. Arehdeneon noddy conducted 
Its maintenance charged to the water- I the service at the house. The "hseniiles 
works. It was a. public park ana at the grave were In charge or Iter. H. J- 
should be the same as other pajks; t'ctly. M. A. fhP rPn>aln»

I $5541 was asked for. the park, hut nnT me^Srid’step^^of toe last journey were: 
it was reduced to $2700. Another r i Hudson J Mnssey. G F it Harrla, 
Item which will be charged to the w (><<i IAe. <; H Sinlthj J I.u-
waterworks is $1050 for a concrete eus. A North, J It Davis and it Armstron*.
sidewalk in the park. The chief mourners were: furies Marriott,

To Go In d Bylaw. s'mallpeFet' jVi-irey. F fj^rrlott «d

t'he'i'r rrre;p«r^' T H hM-
S“5a2rSSt HE Ei’jKifKSa
l>ern\nnent Mortgage ( orp- ration, .1 l 
ley 8mlth, Alex. Dixon and < cell Lee-

Lieutenant Rnled Ont,
, Ottawa, Feb.cC —The announcement 
is made with respect to Lieut. A. M. 
Calderon of the Foot Guards, who 
brought charges against his command- . 
ing officers, that his name has been re- , 
moved from Che Mist of officers of tho 
active militia.

Leave Toronto via C.P.R. 9.45 a.m. 
Arrive New York on "Empire State 
Express" 10 p.m., via New York Cetti- 
rnl. The only day train. Ticket office, 
69 1-2 Yonge-street 135

sum-chronic office-holder is forgot- 
He aided in the establishment of- 

responsible government In Canada; 
but he did not consider that the aim 
of responsible government was a tri- 

He held his

many a 
ten. Waterworks Estimates.

The waterworks estimates came in 
for some serious consideration, and 
Aid. Spence wondered why the En
gineer had not Included seven! tig 
items In tho bylaw, which was sub
mitted to the people at thé late elec- 

: tion.

"Nothin' doin'," says Mr. Dan Mc- 
Gilllcuddy, which, being Interpreted, 

that the calm of Goderich Har-
Boots for SaturdayOf the “train-

; means
bor is not being punctured with the 
rhythmic thud of the pi

and children. The other dayUnfair Freight Rate*.
Representatives of the Board of 

Trade, Manufacturers' Association, ' 
Farmers' Association, Cattle Deal-rs' j 
Association. Fruit Growers' Associa- t 

frauds would be pushed to the__bitter itiort and Dominion Grange, held a 
end if the Premier could only get af- conference on Wednesday evening to
ter the Tory miscreants who voted for discuss the question of the govern- j 
ier me 1 ry ment appointing a commission to jn- ;
the measure in order to embarrass the vestigate and regulate freight rates on ;

umph over a governor.
p^rty friends strictly to the “prin

ciple of ministerial responsibility, and
be out of

Good shoe news for men, women 
shoe chief went skirmishing among some of the best factoriesfè\driver.

That commission on the referendum

own
onr
within reach, and as a result these three shoe bargains are yours 
to share on Saturday. These are good s:>0,tantial qualities, the 
kind that sensible persons would pick for sprtng^vear :

Men’s $3.00 to $3.50 Boots for $2.00.
400 pairs Men's Genuine Goodyear Welted Dace Boott (some with rub

ber heels) made in box calfskin ard dongola kid, sizes 6 to 10, 
mtade to sell from $3.00 to $3.50 a pair, on sale Satur- «HQ 

7 day until sold at .........................

six, and 
teen.
Ing June 30. 1001. the total killed 
was 317 and the injured 1317. but 
only twenty-nine were killed during 
the year from collisions and derail
ments. or about the same number, 
thaj were killed at Wanstead alone 
on December 36.
The Scientific American says that

told them they had better 
office than nhirklng thetr duties and 

their principles in office, jbetraying
He was a firm believer in party gov- j 
ernment, but he- believed also that 'j

the railways. Speeches were made by 
that Hon. a number of the representatives, point-

to-day the first duty of a party to- human ,ifa is. h,,M m°re sacred ^r0a<1 ban^ ^6^7 Brttoin "'InT Germany consYsting'of Trank "(T Mort"'1 j" 

,ox„ . f. nro«mrVp for the people such fhan in the States.vand that on against Venezuela,,Henri Bourassa, M. Younge and W. L*. Smith was appoints
da>, is to pre. e p I WG seediVilline to take risks p ld be sorely tempted to re- ed to prepare a s ta tentent to be sub-
great public properties as the power ^ J the sake of loWvr ^un"eOUfalth in h s avort e tales- "--itted to the Dominion government bK

e>f Nlacara Falls. » nounce iaun in in» m a delegation representing all the bodies
cost and bigger profits. This is more man ■=■ present. The deputation will wait on

ANALYSIS OF BREAKFAST FOODS. j0 (bp point than the talk about sub- ----------- the government on Wednesday next.
No party bias ought to induce any- conscious mental processes, 

one to withhold credit from the Domin- 
Son government for taking* steps to 

analyze and compare the various 
breakfast foods. As we sit in the
street cars and amuse ourselves by ; «entent of the Venezuelan question.

I Since the fleets of the allies appeared 

off Venezuela's shores the situation 
has been delicate. At times American

governrnent.
If It could be shown

somethingparty should stand for
than the gaining and holding ofmore

office. The first duty of a government

Women’s $3/10 Boots for $2.00.
300 pairs I adies’ Extra Choice American Brazil and Diamond Black 

Goodyear Welted Ki'd Lace Boots, sizes 2 1-2 to 7. made
to sell at $3.00, on sale Saturday.........................................

Children’s $1.35 to $1 SO Boots for $1.0-1.
145 pairs of Children’s best quality of Dice Calfskin Buttoned Boots, 

spring heel every pair warranted solid leather •soles, sizes I ft ft 
g to 10 1-2 made to sell at $1.35 to $1.50, Saturday................. I ,UU

The Items taken out of the water
works estimates, which It was reown- 

! mended should be embodied in a bylaw, 
included $25,000 for concreting the 
Rosehill Reservoir. The amount ask
ed for this was $35,000, hut SI0,000 
will be asked from the general rate 
to provide for emergency. The other 
Items were : Six foot steel pipe from 
opposite irtand basin to tunnel shaft- 

: Including 5 foot connections to existing 
1 5 foot steel pipe, $96,250; six foot 
steel pipe from island basin to shore 
crib, $87,500 : 36 inch main, Bathurst- 
street, Dupont and Yonge-street, Col
lege-street to Rosehill Reservoir. $193,- 
672.75; 24-Inch main,East Front-street, 

i Church to George-street, $11,025.25: 10- 
1 inch main, from High Level Station 'fa 
Pc pire Plalr.s-road ard Dupont-s'.reet to 

j St. George-street, 1035 feet, $6483.70:
! 12-lnch main, St. George-street, east

2.00x

A correspondent says that Toronto 
ought to accept Carnegie's gift in order

noble

Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal.
Messrs. P. Burns & Co. respectfully ! 

beg to announce that they have received ! 
Mr. Carnegie, however, has a consignment of above-named famous 

by making the coal, and are prepared to deliver same 
at special reduced rates for one week.

L KISS OFT FOR UNCLE SAM, TOO. 
*"XVith good reason Great Britain hails 

joyfully the prospects of an early set-

to enable him to build up a!
.character.
already done his part

His character has been built to The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete Listoffer.
that extent; and our rejection of '.he 

a brick from the

ed. sreading the advertisements, 
large claims made for,these prepara
tions. They strengthen the weak, en
liven the dull, fill the despondent with 
hope,, foster amiability, and gener
ally build up a strong, bright, sun- 
clear character, such as The Globe 
says oufcht to adorn the bench- They 
furnish balm and solace ev^n for the

we see V
Saw Premier,

Ottawa. Feb. 5.—-John Charlton, M.P. 
for North Norfolk, and G. P. Graham, 
M.L.A. for Brockviile. called upon Pre
mier Ross this morning. ATT putation 
from Niagara Falls, consisting of Rev. 
John Crawford and Mr. Frank Ander-, 

An error appeared in the statement gon had an Interview with the Pre
in the report of the annual meeting of mler on private business. _

offer will not remove 
edifice.

IT. EATONsentiment was at fever heat, and It is 
just possible that a serious conflict 
was evaded ‘by a narrow 
than British statesmen 
admit.

In the history of the blpckade of

<
THE EQUITY' FIRF^ INSURANCE 

COMPANY. ' JKmargin 190 YONGE ST., TORONTOcave to
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. 4

MALARIA

TO CLEAR OUT

CONTINUATION SALE Atlantic Transport Line1
Chills, Fever and Ague 

are curedhy purifying the 
blood atra giving the system 
a reserve of strength zthart 
comes by the regular use of

THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE

Thousands of our City, Count!y and Mail Order Customers who could not be waited on during thé 
rush of our great to-day sale have requested us to extend this sale for eighty

This will positively be your Last Chance of securing one of these Wonderful

NEW YORKBecauseComment Around the Hall 
He Oid Not Appoint 

“Acting Mayor.”

ays more. ^
FROM NEW YORK.

. Feb. lith f) a.m.
\an FEB. 18 to 24,1 903SS. Mesflba ....

£S. Mention . . •
SS. Minnetonka 
SS. Mi-nneaiioil*
SS. Minnehaha »...

Feb. Slat » «.«». 
.... Feb. 28th 
.... March 7ft 

. . . . March 14th

Return Tickets fn in TORONTO to
v I* \Y ORLEANS, LA...............................
MURI LE. ALA., and PENSACOLA, 

FLA............................................. ..............WHITE TOPAZ DIAMONDS .<33.70

32.50
♦bring Feb. 17th to 22nd, inclusive', return

ing, valid, arriving at or.ginal starting i 
poinl. not la lev than Feb.1 2ML\ ItXKi.

Froportloimtv rates from stations, Toronto 
to North Ha> and West.

SERVICE TO THF, SOUTH.
Fast, luxuriously equip; cd, trains. Prompt 

connections with all routes.
'Phe International Limited lea tes Toronto 

4 50 p.m. daily. < afe Parlor Car nnrl 
t'oadies to Detroit. Pullman Sleeper to 
Cincinnati. connecting for nil Southern 
Resorts.For Tickets, Maps. Time Tables, and Information, apply 
to Agents.

mm.»™!! Ï.T cKMMt
. Main 42<v.»}.^

A/IVlfer, Tkt Agi.
rul dressed

FERROZONERAISEDCIVIC INSURANCE RATES R. M. MELVILLE,A lot of slightly Imperfect

TABLE CLOTHS
We offer them at entrance door, as

f°SUc 2 by 2 1-2 yards, at $1.25, $1.50, 
», rs, $2. regular $1.75 to $2.75.

Size 2 by 3 yards, at $1,15, $2, $2,50, 
regular $2.1?5 to $3.50.

General Passenger Agent, corner Toronto and 
Adelaide Streets.; Price 60c. At Druggists, cr by mail from 

Ferrosone Company, Kingston, Ont. FOR sté'CENTS (Never sold for less then $1.00)

Set in Either Ring, Pin, Stud, Brooch or Earrings.
o the nearest atipioaoh to u genuine diamond ever discovered. Impossible to detect from real diamonds and 
retain their lustre. WHITE TOPAZ DIAMONDS have all the lira, life, color, brtHjancy; will cut glass; in fact

W*™te Suit PostponedGas Company-
far a Week—Note» From the OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO. <

City Hall. They are 
warranted to

^Come^nd be ranvmcecL g\Ve"do not ask vou to buy. It will bevorth your while to call and see the greatest, 

grandest and most colossal display of SEMI-PRECIOUS STONES ever made.

SPRBCKBLS LINE.
THE AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINEMayor Urquhart Is being criticized 

around the City Hall because he went 
to Ottawa arid did not, according^ to 
custom, appoint an “acting Mayor 

the aldermen to do the 
His Wor-

enn
Fast Mail Service from San Francisco to 

Hawaii, Samoa,New Zealand and Australia.
... Feb.
... Feb. 19
• •• Fob. -£*"• All Inquiries from outside Toronto ahonld hr

March 12 to J. T>. McDONAI.P. DUtrici Paswngor Agent, Tor
. March 21

i
towels 71B. Alameda

SS. Sierra................
SS. Alameda ....
SS. Sonoma . . • # •
SS. A1 aimedn ....
Carrying first, second and ihtrd-class pass
engers.

For reservation, berths and state-rocfiis 
! and full particolars. apply to

R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pass. Agent, eprticr Toronto and Ade- 

laide-streete, Toronto.

Mother of Wellington Lawrence Non- 
Suited in Action for Damages 

for His Death.

SPECIAL 50c OFFER (Phone 
Union Station. J.|Special Linen Hemmed Huck Towels,

^Specia**Hematitched Towels at 83.50. 
Fancy Striped Bath Towels 35c each. 

Linen Bath Towels. 45c each.

from among
honors during his absence, 
ship went away on Tuesday night, but 
before doing so called off the regular, 
meeting of the Board of Control, wnlc.i | 
should have taken place on Wednes-1
day. It has been usual in the absence PRESENTMENT OF THE GRAND JURY
of the Mayor for the viçc-shairman of 
the board to preside, and there are 

who are not pleased be

ll

Heavy Flat Belcher^., Rlngg, BROOCH—Sort of a twist- 
knot design, very neatly 
made in one continuous 
piqqe with a small fieri 
Togaz Diamond. Mounting 
is gold filled and will wear. 
At this special 8-day sale

Tiffany Engagement Ring
An Exact Duplicate of Tiffany 

Engagement. Ring. »Brown
Slight!v Damaged 'Table Linen,

Inch. 85c and 95c, regular $125 and 
*1.40. Æk Gentlemen’s 

Solid Gold Filled, 
V//' Flat. Belcher 

Ring. It is im- 
possible to detect 

CTHk this ring from one 
costing $250. our 

^ special price for 
8 days only

Beautiful Stone, 
f et in gold tiled 
mounting- We 
guarantee this 

VT ring to give entire 
satjeiaciivn. Ortr 
spA’ial price for 8 
days only

xx

e A N A D I A N 
OPPORÏUXJTIEH

100,000,000 Bushels
Grain Crop In Manitoba In 1902. 

Proportionate yield in Alberta, Aseint- 
bola and Saskatchewan

WHITE WOOL 
BLANKETS

fsome persons
His Worship cancelled the meet-, lnca»ceratlon 

Ing. The Board w.ll convene at U 
this^morning. There is a big budget 
of business before it, including the 
timates of several of the departments, 
but it is probable that consideration ; 
of them will be deferred until Tues- ! 12-yeur-okl boy, who wa* killed by an ele- 
day, when a special meeting will he xator in the works of the Canada Cycle & 
held. The Mayor is expected home ^jt^or company at Toronto Junction about 
from Ottawa this morning.

of Lunatics In Jail 
Held to Be a Di««ri'nce—Shop-

cause

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,50cSoiled, were $2,50 to $3, to clear 
at $2, pair.

White Quilts Very Special.

eiderdown quilts
(Special $7.50, for $6.
Special $11. for $9.
Special $12, for $10.
Special $13.50, for $11.

50ces- lifters Let Go, Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co 
and Toyo Kisen JKaisha Co. 

HAWAII. JAPAN, CHINA. PH1T,IPP;NR 
I ISLANDS, STRUTS SETTLEMENTS, 

INDIA aud AUSTRALIA.
From San Francisco —Weekly SAllinga 

Throughout the Year.

50cL.J____The motht'r of Wellington Lawrence, a
*

Screw Barrings.
Brilliant

:>>///, sw
eel in 

^ r^ivl 
N Tiffany 

diamond

tnount-

Ladies’ Two-Stone 
Ring

We make it a 
point to copy ex- . 

7*' ponhivo <i oFifftiF
y only; this ring can

not be told from 
one costing 835.00. fully warranted. 1 
Our special price for 8 days only j

8 Days More MILLIONS OF AVRF.S of g<»od land for 
tale on ensv terms in the Northwest. 

Immense timber ami mineral resource» in
a year ago, yesterday sued the corneauy 

Insurance Rates l'p. for $5000 damages. The plaintiff claimed
City Treasurer Voady has been noti- that the elevator had not be^u properly 

fled that the rate on the cit^ 9 geurded^ that the Factories Act had been 
rlldronCthe CUy'Han. wouî<Tthis year! ''Mated lu employing tUe boy when he naa 
be iueveaaed from «-25 to $2.75 per |  ̂ Ttâ StLW-
$100 foi three years Tht city s j m<*nt of the elevator. il<« met death on 
su ranee is made out for a three-y ear* A|)rii ^ Inst by being caught, between tb.
term and is paid for in advance. Last cu rator and the beam 01 tue. first tiror.
term expired on January 8, so that an- | For the defence, r. G. 1'vuncll, assi.>*taut 
other three-year’s premium is now due. ! superintendent nt the works, tes-tuiva turn
The schedule for the last three years th* boy when gn-in employmeiu mm that
amounted to $006.000. This "year the ! J* «Id'Yltat^hv 8iifld gîvè'^the' b 
total h ill be $863,000, owing to the foi- lon, in tbo deration^ tue iorW
lowing increases; Cajttle Market. Judge McMahon nou-aulted the pia iitut

4 700; St. Lawrence Market. $55,000: olt the "ground» that the boy mis state /
Exhibition buildings, $37.500: ige and that his mother had allowed, in.

exactly fifty-one days, the Anthm- ; Technical Schorl, $35,000. In addition employment.
r I strike Commission concluded ! the insurance on the City Hall is $700,- ; Grand Jury*» Resentment.

. . -r n'rlovk ^^00. and it has a rate of its own of The presentment of the grand jury was
the hearing of witnesses at o $1.50 per $100 for three years. The laid be*ore Judge McMahon yeatvvuay ai-

adjourned until total insurance carried by the city is tt-rnoon. Special aient ton was made oi
thPYAfrvrF* tl 5(l3 000 thy inc»roemtlou of lunatics in tue jniis

tv! wnQ «1 5tîiî1 Sh well as persons of old age, who. g au no
The last premium ^ J oitn-r homes and were fnendlosM, Tins state

The premiums to be paid this yooj ^ htTaivs was a disgrace to Ontario aud to
amount to $10.4lo, and of that the in- e^ty- of 'Toronto. Tic report also said. 
crease in the rate is accountable for •• we recommend that all asylums ah on Id 
84315. have reception wards for the detention and

treatment at the initial s* a g vs of tue in 
dtgent insane. We further r« c^onunciid that 
in the case of criminals, who are tiyst ot 
tenders, more care should be taken to keep 
them trmn contact with liardeucd cri min
ais, either by placing ihv:n in wards i»> 
themselves, or by puttlug them in charge 
of a probation orfl -er. mi the ca»e pf m 
tliriate*. we strongly endorse the bill which 
the Prisoners Aid Association is endeavor 
tug to get i>assvd this coming session oi 
the provincial IcgilaAuvo-, wnieh mikes 
provision for tre,atu»ent ot inebriates other 
than by sending them to jail."

Reference was made t<> the death <»r 
Judge Mcl>f«igall and his good works. The 
light calendar of criminal cases in the 
County Court was a source of congratula
tion.

lw /'li inn Feb. t*t
■ * *e ««w 21 Brit ish Columbia.

; SS. Doric .................................. .. • • 1 ■ OPENINGS for Ranchers. Farmers, Daixy-
! SS. Nippon- Mara.. .. • • ..March * ! men. Fruit Growers, Millers, Mechanics,

SS. Selma.............. .. ... .. March 1* i Prospectors. Miners.
; SS. Coptic................................. March Ageut^foi*0 free1 * Yllnst rated booklets on
IS®. America Marn ................ March *-1 •• Western Canada” and "British Columbia.**

S® Korea » ... ... April 4 .OH. Ntt 1 M AN»

Js—" vs «Kffr !“«“ Kffir 1—
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

--------and--------

POSITIVELY PacificCanadian

JOHN CA7T0 & SON mgs;
actually •

worth $8; our price for 8 days onlyKing Street—opposite the Poat-O&ce.
50c50c

LAST CHANCEMILLIONS OF WORDS
ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINE JAMAICAHorseshoe Scarf

or Stick Pin
«hr Coal Strike t'ommi»- 

,io, br !B><> Wlintaw,
Princess Ring

Ma4

Spoken to les. Alexandria, 
Azores.New York, Genoa. Nap] 

Egypt, via the
FROM NKW YORK.50 à

The most fashion
able for the p 
two years. Tur- 
quois,* Ruby. 
Kmerakl. Opal or 
sapphire centre; 
regular price go.50. 
Our price for 8

vX\
Philadelphia, Feb. 5.—After a sitting ................ .Feb. 1<1

.............. _ .Feb. 84 I
........... March 10
........... March 17 |
............. March 31

passage end all particular», 
R. |T MELVILLE.

Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Lombardia. . . •
Sardegna... •
Liguria
Sicilia ..!,••••■ 
Lombardia 

For rates of
apply

:Set with 10 beautiful 
:»md hrillinnt stones 
: full of life fire; actu- 
jtily worth $6.00. Our 
price for 8 days only

-v of 
cite

j. i

CENTS EACH mXbis afternoon and
next Monday, ' when it will begin to 
hear the argum< rits of counsel re«:e- 
sentlng the several sides. The argu
ments will take up five and a half 
days, the operators having been as
signed three days and the miners the 
remainder of the time. In all. the com- An Explanation,
mission heard 560 witnesses. Nine of J. c. McCuaig. secretary of the To- 
these were called by the commission, ronto Board of Fire Underwriters, said 
2/4 bv the .union miners. 155 by the the increase was due partially to the 

-ijnion miners and 158 by the oper- addition of new buildings to the eche- 
took down <jule and partly because the risk on Its 

merits called for an increase. There 
was an impression among the insur
ance men that for some years the city’s 
business had been a losing venture for 
the Insurance companies- Mr. McCuaig 
explained that each building was rated 
according to its . class and that the 
Fates varied from 70 cents a hundred 

„ . , . . for three years on the fire halls to $7.50:
Sydney, C. B.. Feb. 3.-At 2 o clock this on the Exhibition buildings. Then the 

nmrning a Are broke out in the oUliRoynl lcve, ratp was obtained by striking an 
Bank Building, and threatened for / time average. Even at the rate of $2.75, 
thr destruction of rhe business sod!Ion of j Mr. McCuaig said, the average was 
the citv Wh le this fire was in progress, ' much less than the tariff rate upen 

, ’ , . in f„r „ e™ |„ each single item would have been, in
?CYes ÎÎEÏÏ-. W" warehouse, South view, of the fact that the city carries 
End Whirl A detachment of the brigade much less than 75 per cent, of the 
was hastened there, and. when they ar- value of the buildings insured. When 
rivei, the whole building was ablaze. the ratP for the- City Hall. $1.50, was 

The firenn-n then direded their edovts token info acnunt. the average rate 
to saving several selioonçr» alongside T ills [ about $o 1°
thee i.nrtlv «iv i-eedcd in dooig. but the was only aoouiwa^ehlmse' .« 'completely burned. The Change In Poetofllre Building
,.Ui Koval Bank Building was by this time A permit has been issued to the Do
it complete wreck, also one « t« ad- m]njon government for alterations to 
juftiing buildings The Me\ c.v Bioek, on postofflce to host $21.000. 
onr side, aiwl the Qneeo # on ttte. - K
othpr. were slightly cLinvaged. The ovvu- 
panU of tbo Royal Bank Rlavk were:
Sutherland Brothers, gents' furnishers; J.
E. Burehell. in su ranee: Hearn & MeDon- 
ald, barristers ; Burehell & McIntyre, huv*

Ini ted Statcoi Consulate and'one

50cdays only
]' 50c ed

MoneyOrdersSTAR BROOCH- H u;daoine Geld 
x r 11 led Brooch,

sol in cup set- 
, ting, warranted

HStaVz. to wear; ccr--■C(A_ 4:S tainly looks to
CTWr ho worth f 9 '■

Our rprciai 
' price for 8 days I

only

Gentlemen SHTw^karather

This stone looks 
ns if it cost $1'2-. 
and will retain its 
brilliancy forever.

mountings 
are made of one 
continuous niece. 1 
Price, special for 8 | 
days

TheBeautiful Brooch, 
latest design, set with extra 

.brilliant stone, exact copy 
of Tiffany’s make ; looks to 
be worth $50 00. Our price 
for 8 days only

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drafts and Letter* of Credit issued to all parts 

of the world. ea
R. M. MELVILLE Toronto A Adelaide\Wz iï'fS-B WEST INDIES

An ideal spot In which to atiend a 
winter's vacation and avoid all the 

• extremes of the northern climate.

vnon
alors. The stenographers 
approximately 5200 type-written pages 
of testimony, or 2.300.000 words.

The AUCTION SALES.'
! UNITED FRUIT CO.’S 

STEAMSHIP LINESmm Suckling &lia50c »50c"IFIRE IN'TOWN OF MONEY.
50c operate between BOSTON ^in<l

twln-.crew U. S. MaliSeveral Firm* Burned Ont — Old 
Royal Bank Destroyed,

Inceotthe magn 
Steamships:

Admiral Dewey 
Admiral Schley

\ \We are instruuted"by Admiral Sampson 
Admiral Farra^ut 

Sailings Weekly from Boston and Pblladdphlr
trip, including stnte- 

ommodatlons end meals. $75; 
$40.

Send for our beautiful booklet whether you 
contemplate the trip or not -'

UNITED FRUIT COMPANY
Pier 5, North Wtearves, PbiU. Losg Wharf, Bostoa
Full information and Tickets of local Agent.

DEPARTMENT *OUR MAIL ORDER

celved. Send ue currency or money order for 
anything vou want, and you will be surprised 
and deli ghted with the article you receive. 
The Ulus trations or descriptions hardly do the 
goods jus tice. Remember, you send us your 
order with the distinct understanding that If 
the goods are not exactly as represented your 
money will be refunded. Address orders plainly, 

Whit® Topaz Diamond Co., 107 Yongo St., Toronto.

JAMES P. LANGLEY,OUR GUARANTEE
Shoplifter* Let Go.

Stone walls will not a prison mak* nm- 
iron bars a cage for May Sherman, Ivdith 
Saillie and Isaac Mutchett, the trio arrest 
ed a couple of wteks ago for extensive 
shoplifting operations in the retail di» 
trict. Not only docs love iaugu at loch- 
smiths, but it also bid defiance yesterday 
to stern judicial duty. The three pleaded 
guilty but they were let go on remanded
«“rffr.V attdjp M«r

ST it "tX- «M sïe°ngM^ ÜÎ..STS
V^ung Jid ’attuaynye; and had won the 
heart of a young' itr.m. whose nflTe-tlon 
not waver e>eu under such unfortnna-C 
circumstances. Inst cud, ho came manfuly 
forward and expressed h.» wV!î^UpSS 
furcet the epUole and take Ldltli as his 
wlfeforthe good girl he had always known
hCj\idgebMorgan viewed the nmttCT In this 
n_xv iijvht and after eommencling the 3 °\mk 
fellow s honesty and eoriManey.iadvised her 

seek the protecting lnflu nves of the

guarantee with every 
Our mountings

Fare for round 
room noc

We give a written 
WHITE TOPAZ DIAMOND, 
are exactly as represented and the same aa 

utfed in mounting real diamonds, and we 
show m ore new and popular styles In settings 
and clustf ered combinations than

You must see our splendid display—

ASSIGNEE,

sell by public auction. In detail, on the 
pnjiiisee, Yonge-street, corner Louisa,
to

are

Oh Saturday. February 7,any other
house.
the finest ever made—to fully appreciate the 
splendor of White Topaz Diamonds.

commencing at IVHO a.m., the stock belong- 
tug to the estate of the n M. Melville, Toronto ft Adelalde-sts. 

A. F. Webster, King and Yonge-sts.
■

RICHARD SIMPSON CO.,Miss this the Create st Sale In the 'History of the Jewal-y BwIsmi^

We hare sold thousands of WHITS TOPAZ DIAMONDS to the people of Toronto and “V**™ Z*! 1
to hear of one being returned aa unsatisfactory. This Is a grand Opportunity to buy^8I 
Buttons. Bings, Brooches, etc. Mover sold for loss thanSl.ee.l Atthlg SpeotaJContlnuatlon l^y 3rto fte aOm J

» ssf sbsw «g ™ ~

neetlon with these people. We hnve no hr,ly/ {vBITF TOPAZ or st.'lies just as good. 'I'hey lie, and they 
front tills s ore, 107 Ynnge street. They else claim to sell WHIi 1, ixm a/,, or , Wp nrP the sole importors.

■ know they lie. If you want the REAL ®r fOTever' You are taking nt> ehsnee whatever. Remember this
sa,Commences «^8 a.m.^and wm'^oniinn^for eight days only. This is the best opportunity ever offered to

■ purchase high-class goc^ls at a ridiculously low price.

\ WHITE TOPAZ DIAMOND CO.,
1 STORE OPEN EVENINGS.

e.-?
Don’tl ambwicax uuvr. 

new york-so6Thampton-londo*.
Sailing Wednesday s at 10 a.m.

Zeeland .... Feb. 7 Philadelphia..Feb. 18 
Finland ......... . Feb. 11 St. Paul...........tab. ti

Limited,

Fonev Rattan and tfardwood Chairs, 
Stands, etc.
Children's Carriages, Furnishings, etc., 
Sleighs.
Children's
Bicycles, Bicycle Parts, Tires, Rints, Beils, 
etc. ,
Carpet Squares, Wilton and Brussels (10

Furs. Muffs, Ruffs, Rohes. Costs, Jackets, 
Plant Vulcaniser. Emery Wheel Stand, 
Lathe. Drill, Belting, Pulleys, Shafting, 
Bench and Tools, 2 Large Safes, etc.. 
Store Snd Office Furniture,

Each article will he offered separately, 
and tite sale will lie continued until every
thing Is sold.

East End Sewage.
City Engineer Rust says the district 

east of the Woodbine must have a sew
age system of some kind, 
those, he stated, who had s'gned the 
petition against the system proposed 

wanting to withdraw their 
A child has died from, scarlet

(STAR LINE.RED
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS.

Sailing Saturday at 10 a.m.
Zeeland ..........  Feb. 7 Vuderland
Finlaud.............Fob. II Kroonlaud
Piers 14 and 15. North River. Office, 71
Br0-,dWBl,RLoVcUMBERLAND.

General Axent,
72 Yonge-sttcet, Toronto.

imitate our 
also try to Iron and Brass Cots and Beds/and

TheySome of
BE WAR K.

«•a-ters; 
or two others. ■:RfcSwere now 

names.
fever, and the death has set some of 
the residents thinking.

toKILLEu HiS SiSFER. bond* of matrimony.
Mntehelt and May 

before the arrest 
that time they were
nofslte^^t* minds regarding^one an

Sherman were engaged" 
and explained that at 

prep.irlng to go 
Later events had

re HerRussian Uses an Ax/io Fractn 
Sknll. Street Railway Receipts. 185/The street railway receipts for Janu

ary, as usual, show a considerable in
crease- The city's percentage Increas
ed nearly $2000. The January receipts 
and percentages for the last seven 
years are as follows:

107 Yonge Street, Toronto.
Bermuda knarGlens Falls, N. Y„ Feb. 5.-^rs. Samuel 

Kneel, a Russian, was murderously assault
ed by her brolher, William Silverman, to
day, and will die. The woman kept a 
store, which was a starling point for ped
dlers. Silverman said he was slot, and 
refused to go out, but hte sisier get him 
his pack, and pushed him into the street. 
He at larked her with a flatiron ,and threw 
her down the cellar stairs. He followed, 
ami, finding she was .still alive, struck her 
with an ax. fracturing her skull. Silvcmmii 

arrested.

B
SAIMNG8 FROM NKW YORK-Fohru- 

nrv ïth Uth, 21st,-'8th; March, 7th, 12th, 
18th t-_':lrd, 28th; April 2nd, fith, lilth. 

RATE--$30 single; $50, return six menthe, 
HOTELS—Princess and Humlltou.
BOARDING HOI SES-..$10 II week,
WEST INDIES—Sen voyage* 

fr.ur weeks Including ail Islands. 
SPECIAL Citl'ISF, SS. "Ma,liana, 

February, 1003; descriptive books 
berths on application.

ART1IVR AHERK, Secretory, Qnebeo 
Toronto Office. 72 Yt/nge street.

BARLOW CUMBF.RLAND, Agent.

Claim.* Damages fob Standee.
It was all owing to Katie O'Meara S /'X- Suckling&Co,City's

Per.
$12,955

11.021
9.770
9.177
7.082
7,000
6,036

Gross 
Receipts./ 

... .$161.938 

.... 137.770 

.... 122.132 

.... 114.719 
.... 96 029 

. .. . 87.501

.... 75.459

built upon sensational lines, it 
i-en a careful production. ’J he 

stage se ngs are said to he elaborate,
Princess-Fnmcls "wilnmi in “The Tore»- "n^PnU^'etbf^cture^qîie' h^otèna'f"vatiey. 
(•rand—Quinlan A Wail s Imperia. Min- where the scenes of the pi y are laid.

s trois. \ Tho olio oreseaitéd by t»he \ anlty l?nir
Toronto- • McFaddon's Flats,"roaring farce. \>w York Star Buriesluers at tue
Shcn's-High-class vaudeville. X *noxt week Includes: Beautiful An»,
Star—"Miss New York, Jr.," burlesquera. acTlollst; Brown, Harris and Brown, In »

A crowded house greeted the Quinlan & sure Va r ty 1,0 !D M c 111 ty rl aiulf Rice,’ eceentr.c 

Wall Imperial Minstrels last night at the comedy: Martella and I .a n I ■ aster, two e lever
Grand Opera House. Many prominent so- fIirll)*;5',7g'eluh-aw'ingbig and Lg-plmchlng’ 
ciety people were present. The show is n an(j Lyon'and Held, in a pretty picture act. 
first-class, old-time minstrel, just like you 
used to see, away back in the country town.

the play 
has beenAT THE THEATRES.1903 ... 

1902 ... 
1001 ... 
1900 .... 
1890 ... 
189.8 
1897 ...

THE up.
of three andthat was 

yesterday afternoon.

store to make purrhnscs. but, finding a 
In the store, she thought she would 

Then, when the

It-
71b

We are instructed by

JAMES P. LANGLEŸ. Assignee.
to sell by publie am-tion, in detail, on 
the premises, corner Colborne and Church- 
street St Toronto,

an 1

ESSENTIAL

ELEMENTS

133
William Mackenzie in London.

London, Fbb. 5.—William Mackenzie 
denies that he is here to .sell the C. N. 
It. to the G- T. R. or to buy the. G. 
!T. R. His plans look toward the de
velopment of Venezuela.

wa!t4iintil he was gone, 
defendant spoke to her. and inquired what 
he might do for. her. she said she 
|W hack again, and. accordingly, debarr
ed Later on- Hooper missed some sjlk 
goods from the counter, and. suspecting 
Miss O'Meara, secured ilie servli-es of fie- 
teetive Verney. and made haste In eeareli 
lier apartment on Harbord-street,/which 
she perm'tied them to do. *1 he missing 
goods werA not found, and the plaintiff 
asks redress for the trouble she 
ed. The case will he continued this morn
ing.

Mn Here Proteet.
Toronto Mailers' Union. No. 5. has 

protested to the Mayor against the ac
ceptance of Mr. Carnegie's offer of 
funds for a library.

Company Want* Time.
The Consumers' Gas Company has 

asked the city to consent to the post
ponement of the suit against the com- 

from the week of February 16 
The le-

ELDER. DEMPSTER S CO.'S *5
FROM ST- JOHN. N.B.. TO

Liverpool, Bristol and London.
To

Liverpool. Briiti-ol.
Fob. C

LinesOn TIESDAY, EEB. 10th
of a good piano are perfection of 
mechanical construction, rendering 
it strong and durable, and sweet
ness, purity and permanency of tone 
and delicacy of touch, making it a 
joy and delight.

at 10 o'clock a.m., the stock-in trade of
RI'LRRS OF THE WORLD. To

years ago, only considerably augmented. 0en edy, "The Baron s Love Story. will 
The first part of the program consists ef | h^the prlmupa^rcaturc ^fjjicxt week^prm 

the usual performance, with the élimina- * |n „-|,i.h he was starred, It has
lion of the tmrnt cork fvc#n, most of the , .ohverted into one ot the best of vau-

Thc costumes are rare aud at- V.Tji|ef.ke.ches, being a rent gem of merit.
The Ten Ichi Troupe of Magicians Is a half 
drzen/exceedingly clever Japanese artis s, 
whose performance borders on the marvel
lous. There are several other bright acts 
on the bill.

In-spite of a very large sale of seats to 
subscribers, there are still several hundred 
good dollar seats for both concerts, which 
will be on sale to the public Saturday morn
ing. _______

The Toronto Conservatory String Quartet 
gave one of its concerts in the t 'onserratory 
last night. It was «lily assisted by Miss 
Fthplbprt Nwln and Arthur Foote. The 
shrine quartet pave selections from Dvor
ak Beethoven. Svendson. wblfh were finely 
rendered and greatly appreciated by a large 
audience.

Miss Margery McLellan gave a concert In 
St. Genrge's Hall Inst night. "A Nlcht 
Wi' BunivS" formed a- good drawing card.

included sneh well-known se- 
Cotter’s Saturday Night." “To 

Heaven," “A Man's a Man for a 
and many others.

ToW. H. SMITH & CO.
CHURCH ST., TORONTO^

London.
Bifontcalm 
Monterey 
Lake Ontario Feb. 7 
Lake Brie 
LakeMegantic 
Lake Cham
plain 

Montcalm
BUCKLING & CO., Auctioneers. Lake Ontario Mar. 14

Lake Brie Mar. 21
—- 1 ■■■*' 11 Lake Megan tic Mar.-8 .sCngt}1. ratcs, accommodation ana 

freight, apply io S. J - SHARP, Western 
Manager, 80 Yonge Street.

Meat Eating Nation* Are the Leader* 
in Every Branch of Human 

Achievement.
The ruling nations of the world are 

meat eaters and history records that 
they always have been.

Vegetarians and food cranks may 
explain this tn any way they choose, 
but the facts remain that.the Ameri 
cons, English, French. Russians and 
Germans are meat-eating nations, and 
they are also the most energetic and 
most progressive.

The principal food of the heroic Boer 
soldier, known as Biltong, is a sort of 
dried beef, affording a great deal of 
nourishment in a highly concentrated 
form. ».
. The weak races of people a.re the 
rice-eating Chinese, Hindoos and Sia
mese, regarded since the dawn of his 
tory as non progressive, superstitious 
nnd inferk) physically and mentally 
to the meat-eating nations who domi
nate them.

The structure of the teeth plainly 
indicates that human beinas should 
subsist upon a variety of food, meat, 
fruit and grains, and it is unhygienic 
to confine one's diet to any one of 
those classes to the exclusion of an
other-

Meat is the' most concentrated and 
most easily digested of foods, but our 
manner of living is often so unnatural 
that the digestive organs refuse to 
properly digest meat, eggs and similar' 
nutritious and wholesome food, but it 
Js not because such food is unwhole
some, but the real reason is that the 
stomach lacks, from disease or weak
ness, some necessary digestive element; 
hence arising indigestion, and. later on, 
chronic, dyspepsia

Nervous people should eat plenty of 
meat, convalescents should make meat 
the principal food, hard working pen 
pie have to do go and brain workers 
end office men should eat, not so much 
meat, but at least once a dav: and to 
Insure fits digestion
two of IStivart’s 
should be taken' after each meal, be- 

thev supply the peptones, diastase 
end fruit acids, lacking in every case of 
stomach trouble.

Nervous dyspepsia, catarrh of stom- 
ech, gastritis, sour stomach, eras and 
acidity -are only different names for in
digestion, the failure to digest whole 
pome food, and the use of ' Stuart's 
Catarrh Tablets cûrcs them all be
cause by affording perfect digestion the 
stomach has a chance to rest and re
cover its natural tone and vigor.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Is the 
real household medicine: it is as safe 
nnd pleasant for the stomach ache of 
the baby as it is for the imperfect di
gestion of its grandsire.

They are not a cathartic, but a di
gestive, and no pill habit can ever fol
low their use: the only habit Stuart’s 
Tablets induce is the habit of good di
gestion1 and, consequently, good health.

was caiis-
Feb.6pany

to the week of February 27. 
gal department has not yet consented. 
The matter will be left to the Mayor 
and Board of Control.

Feb. 14consisting of Onions. Faims, Store Fixtures, 
Office Furniture, Horses, Waggons, Sleigh*, 
Harness, etc. I>arge Refrigerator, Scales, 

Everything In detail.

Feb. 21
f

WEAK MEN company. Feb. 28

The Morris 
Piano

etc. Mar. 7

MIXTURE OF CANADIAN WHEAT
%fn*t Be MarkedAll Onr Wheat

“Bonded** in Germany. 60 DAYS’
possesses those qualities in an em
inent degree. This is why it is 
given preference over all others by 

ny of the beet pianists as well as 
used by many vocalists as surpass
ing for accompaniments any other 
instrument.

A TRIP TO JAMAICA.FREE TRIALBerlin, Feb- 5.—The customs contro- 
regajding American xvheat, Wider, Dempster & f’o. have just 

illustrated booklet, 
four to Jamaica, en

vers y
which it was claimed contained a mix-

Mcsfirs.
Issued - a handsomely 
under the title of 
Route to .England," describing the beautle» 
and attractions of this novel route. I he a. 
Information it contains Is very compre
hensive nnd anybody who contemplates 
a winter voyage to Knglnud should obtain 
particulars of the trip, by which thev 
will avoid 4he rigors of a winter voyage 
in the North Atlantic, and .at the same 
time, avail themselves of ihe opportunist 
of making a short or lengthened stay in 
the beautiful Island of Jamaica. ed

I mn
ture of Canadian wheat, has been set
tled by the refunding of the extra duty.' 
The committee of Hamburg and Berlin

r ■W:>grain experts who were called in by 
the customs authorities reported that 
it was impossible to prove cases where

with WEBER PIANO CO., iCanadian wheat was mixed 
American. It is believed by the Ger- 

shippers that the recent agree- 
with the American exchanges

£76 YONGE STREET 
TORONTO.

Agents for The Morris 
Co.. Ltd., of Lisiowel.

XJ Her readings 
lections as **' 
Mary in 
That" r

man 
mont
that Canadian wheat certificates must 
be marked "bonded" will remove all 

for disagreements in the fu-

S. J. SHARP, 80 YONGE STREETrm
, Feild, RogersJPan. Quinlan.

NOTICE.tractive. The Interlocutor - was compelled Will Meet Mm-elt 3.
to grant recalls to nearly all the singers. semi-offtclallv announced yester-
The best singing was done by M. Brower. It .î,8,9 th? legislature will meet on March
.1. Sample ami Jimmy M all. the Toronto : ,V|t th, lw-elec, ions in Northhoy. Browers "Is Wearing My Heart y Bru'v would beheld on
Away For Aon was vAarmly received. Inc J K 
hfuis^Aulos of J. Sample were greatly appro- | * eD- -b- 
ciatfd by the audience. The fun of the 
allow is largely contributed by James Castle 
and Jimmy Wia.ll, the eml men. The com
pany is well-chosen, and presents aii up- 
to date mtraction. It will lie heard 
to-night, to-morrow afternoon and tomor
row evening.

causes
ture.

The Mexican Light and Fewer Company, 
Ll mi led. Will apply to the IMrtiamcfit tif 
Cnmida al Its next session for an act au
thorizing the company to acquire and ope- 
rule r.iHwsys, tramways, tolegrai*' «"'! 
telephone lines outside the Dominion 
Cut'uda. and qouferring upon (lie uompany 

The Annual General Meeting of the mem- s,„.|, oi h. r rights, powers and authorities 
ber< of St. George's Society of Toronto Will „„ i„. deemed neeessarv 1 r expi-«ent
lie held In St. George's Hall. Win-street, on enable l‘he eompany to utilize to the full 
Friduv Feb. lith, 11KG.. "t 8 P m . for the ;,t| eoneessloiis. fhanHitses. rtghtl
reception Of the report of the Managing ;1„d powers oidaln-sl, or to he oMniied, 
Committee election of new members, dee | f,.om up. Federal or Municipal imthoiltlea
Fon of officers for the ensuing year, and j„ Mexico. ................. . „
for other business. In pursuance of n.->tiee.l timed-Toronto. I'eh. -nd. IA-,.
Of mot ton. It Is proposed thni Bylaw No 4 
he amende,! by adding the following words:
• But no candidate shall lie eligible for elec
tion as steward unless he shall have 
previously served for a period of not les* 
than three years, either a* a member of 
the committee or as an Officer of the so-
Hety." R. w. BARK LU.

Jan. 2«th, IPOS. 3525

Refuse Miner*' Demand.
Indianapolis. Feb. 5.—At today's 

session of the bituminous miners and 
operators, the report of the Joint soai^ 
and sub-scale committee was made. 
It showed that tho operators had re
fused to grant the miners' demand 
and offered ten cents advance on one 
and one-fourth inch screen coal, six 
cents on run of mine and fix that the 
inside day labor be included in the 
same proportion, with the exception 
of drivers, who would be advanced to 
$2.28 a "day.

|/|-
Finds Fault With Prospector*.

London, Feb. 5.—The Pall Mall Ga
zette ventures ty say that no one ac
customed to study prospectuses criti
cally could regard ihe Britlsh-Cana- 
dian wheat-raising invitation as a de
sirable one.

ST. GEORGE’S SOCIETY/? of
Pure and Genuine Alwayn.

London, FÊb. 5.—The Globe, in an 
article on Canadian creamery butter, 

that its genuineness and purity

/
says
have never been called into Question.. -Xot a penny down. Simply rail or. write 

will avrnnge to deliver to you my Are an Invaluable remedy for all 
diseases and disorders arising from a 
Weak Heart, Worn Out Nerves orfl 
Watery Blood.

They are a true, heart tonic, 
nerve food and blood enricher, 
building up and renewing all the 
worn out and wasted tissues of the 

body and restoring perfect health to those who are troubled 
with Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Nervous Prostration, Brain Fag, 
Faint and Dizzy Spells, Listlessness, Palpitation of the Heart, 
Anæmia, General Debility, After Effects of La Grippe and all 
troubles arising from a run down system.

and I ,
fnn ous Hcrculex A Buftiilo rritlc writes as follows concern

ing Mrs. Patrick Vampbell's performance in 
••'i be Joy of Living," in which she will 
appear at the Princess Theatre on Monday 

It Is the ->ninion of those & no 
Beat a in 'his 
is one of the

ed

DR.SANDEN
ELECTRIC BELT,

notick.
NV.tlcc is hereby- given that n meeting r.f 

the Shareholder* ot the Jumes Buy Rail- 
vnv Company will be h,:,l 11 thi' com 

èv’rt office* In the Toronto Knit way 
! mi nil>its, Toronto, on Die 21*1 fiay ot 
l.-Tnmry. A.H. 100.1, at the hour of 13 
‘.1,5k for the ek-th.ii of a Houixl
of Director* and for Hie tr.inxa-tlon of 
such other business as mav n ■ transacted 
at 111.' Annual General Meeting of the Coin
in'ny

night: Hi —
have scon Mrs. ramphe 
great German piny that 
strongest parts in which she has yet ap
pt aretT. Some there ;ive who wifi undmibt- 
vd I y criticize, it from a nmral viewpoint, 
but It will he admitted '.hat Mrs. < amp- 
lull’s interpretation brings out only the 
intellectual and artistic beauty of the char- 

Hcr portiuynl of the unhappy hero
in v in “The Joy of Living" must indeed 
be considered one of 'lie not.T'je achieve
ments of the pnsent day English-speaking 
stage. She was sincere in spee< ~ ' and 
manner aud spontaneous in her display of 
emotion. A truly great artist is Mrs. Camp 
boll, and it must be that none lmt a wo- 

who has herself known many suffer-

local^topics. V

The receipts of the Toronto Customs 
Homo for the first three days of March 
totalled $121.863. compared with $65,155 
for the corresponding period last year.

l>r. Thnmins Arnnstro-ng has removed hi* 
offiro to Ihe corner of Carlton and Yongo- 
Streets.
nnd from 2 to 4 p. m. Stmn-ach. bladder 
and rectal diseases.

Arch. Campbell, M. TV, L. Y. McBrady, 
K. C.: TA Frank Slattery and other pro
minent T.merals will address an open meet
ing. under th<* nusplces of Ward f> Liberal 
Club, in Ma 11 on's Hall, corner Dundas- 
street and Sheridnn-aveuue, this evening at 
8 o’clock.

Use it 60 days, then pay only if cured.
these terms, simply be- 

Worn

Dyspepsia Tablets iij Secretary.

comfortably about the waist nights it 
sends a pleasant, strength-giving cur
rent through the system, curing while* 
vou sleep Specific remedy for Nervous 
TJebility Weakness, Lost Manhood, 
Varicocele. Lame Back., Rheumatism, 
nrMnev Liver and Stomach disorders.

Descriptive pamphlet, blanks for fill
ing in symptoms, testimonials, etc., 
free sealed, by post. My latest model 
embodies the hundreds of Improve-
fmD°“s|„ce my first Electric Belt of 30

rause
Choice Bitter Oranges for 

marmalade, and an
acter.Office hour*. 10 a.m. fin 12. a.m..

IV. II. MOORE, 
FbrThe Provisional Directors. 

Toronty Jim- 121 h. lix.G. 8
making , _ .
Excellent Scotch Recipe.

2 4 6

AT NOTICE.I
MIGHIE'Sman

li.gs could play as she played and make 
real the picture that she painted. She 
was at her best in the final xeene. where, 
just before she drinks the fatal draught, 
«he toasts the company of brilliant state*- 

seated about the luncheon table.

tn apiillcaiimi will lit- mente the IngJ*' 
lature V,f <mi»r!o »t Its next .*«*•«» '•» 
Un- Tor,,»to met MlltBen Lieelrlc 
aud fi.lgiit t'onipiiny. for an net, ihe name »f the 1
1,1- il to extend Its rt- AVlii 
•'mil,tie* of York. Ihe lllr I
worili. IO a point in " ,h,r.<m all In 
H;iniHtou. and eonferdog 
ei.Ionia! r»'»’SW '"t Krtrwf)', 1W3.

Dated this *h da} o'

7 King St. West.
MILBURN’S HEART AND NERVE PILLS
HI I LDUHil^ fQr $i 26 ^ ^ druggists, or win be sent

ment* 
years ago.

PERSONALS. 26
Prr.hvlorfsn Minister * I-.Htnle.

William Metkle. Presbyterian, died 
Derember. leaving ensh and

household good*. ïtij i« w 1 «1 to 
Dr. JL Meiklc and

Willinm Mitchell of the Railway Mail 
Service is confined to hi* bed with pneu
monia.

Edmund H.-yinnh of Griswold. Man., who 
has been n guest of J. <\ Eaton for *ev- 
4xV*| days past, left f/r hi* home on Tues- , 
day. Sir. Harris, who is 
Manitoba farmer, conduct» a farm of 1900 
acres at Grinw< Id.

DR. A.B.SANDEN
140 YONGE STREET

i Entrance
TORONTO,

men
•A Montana Outlaw.** à new play of 

western life, to he presented at the Toron
to next week, w one of the latest invaders 
of the field of melodrama. In one of the 
s« ones the hero. 'Jack the Bu*tpr. ‘ I* 
foiled upon o shoot the rope whi« 1» is 
btinc used to striug up his employer. While

are 60c. per box or
on receipt of price by , - .

The T. MILBURN CO., Limited, Toronto, Ont
Rev.

last
inon Temperance street ).

ONT. the executors. th<e sons, 
W. B Mvikle. 1a suci'eysful to 6 p. in.—••Offlve hoar* »

Satnrdify cvfiata»» not il Ü." *\
13v £

r X
\

c

!
\

Happy Ideas.
Can you entertain any other when 

listening to the mellow trill of a train, 
ed canary? That beautiful mellow 
tone so seldom permanently retained .by 
imported canaries in this country, may 
he indefinitely preserved by the use of 
COTTA M SEED. 11181 l

r.tltchtng will be poet pat* tor lîc. 2456

f
«

m

■

-

k
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1NEW TIME-IflBlES 1 CARS ALASKAN BOUNDARY IRE Saturday Bargains30 Years Cana
Br adr to COok—Served Hot.

1 .Packages only.
— I'lifi All Grocers.

,n.

Precedence «~T 4

Engineer Rust Forwards it to the 
Aldermen That They May 

Consider It.

Items of interest to shrewd buyers and careful housekeepers offering money saving
chances which it is not wise to overlook.

Its Opponents in the U.S. Senate 
Will Not Allow It to Be 

Ratified.
Oatmeal porridge blazed a path to vigor and sturdy strength 

centuries before modern fads were thought of.

i Tillson's Oats, Pan-Dried, led the way
in Canada ~ to a sensible, nourishing, hot breakfast half a 

century ago.

Tillson's Oats, Pan-Dried, » the
pioneer breakfast of Canada.

>i

L
■a K

IIWINDSOR A NEWTON COLOURS.A SMOOTH PLANE HARD AIN.
18 only 
“ Halley' pat- 
tern adjust
able smooth 
Planes, as 
Illustrated. 8-, 
inch in length, 
2-inch new 
style cutting 
iron, regular 
value at $1.35. 

extra méchantes' too!

ANOTHER BARGAIN CHANCE IN 
HEATER*.

10 only Dandy Perfec
tion G lobe
neat and effective little 
stove, burns coke, hard 
or soft coal, occupies 
very little space, and in 
iust the stove needed to 
heat one room, regular 
three dollar value. 
Saturday special,

* we offer it c o m-
* plete.
V length

Two Dollars aad
* Thlrty-nln* Cents.

AMEN FROM NORTHWEST AGAINST ITCOMES BEFORE COUNCIL MONDAY ill/ Heaters, a
T The

lh*rehJ
je held 
Joratlq 
ruesdj 
loofi. A 
Jtateni 
[or thd 
if Dlrd 
luch o 
leforel 

At tH
Ipecia
ire wti 
If a 
pirertj

iA

Engineer There Are Some Who Still ^Maintain 

That There In Nothing to 

Arbitrate.

I We struck another snap In artists* 
tube colours. The name of Windsor 
& Newion requires no comments as 
to qualiby. Wc bought them

Reserves the Right to 

Amend It When Needs of 

Public So Demand; iA so as
to br able to offer them to you at 
about % the reg. value. The early 
buyers get th« best choice, 
have still a good selection of Row- 
ney's and other makes we

»* Saturday our 
value they go at

Ninety-Eight Ont»L
Si

Washington, Feb- 5.—During the pasty 

few days President Roosevelt has held à WeIn order that the aldermen may have 
time to thoroly consider the now tiiue-

with first 
of pipe, forTillson’s 

Oafs
■y HERMAPHRODITE CALLIPERS.

15 only Callipers 
--«r-.,,c=a»-----------------7». ns illustrated, spe-

«se-
lows: —

y
offering affable for the Toronto Railway Company several conferences with prominent 

cars, as ordered by the City Engineer, draft ■ senators concerning the status of the 
copies were sent out to tu-~ai la*t night. , Alaskan boundary treaty. The Frrsi- 
a-he time-table will he discussed in ,iounc|I, dent has been mformed that the oppo- ; 
on Monday. Tile report is as follows 1 

“I beg herewith to submit a revised and

1 ar
✓ Twelve for Twenty-live Cents.

£' •i)1
QUALITY

the very highest is w hat 
wo claim for

Golden Light Oil

It’s not the cheapest.but 
it is decidedly the best 
illuminating oil which 
can be 
delivered in 5 gal. lots 
to all parts of city.
We ni o Wole 

Golden

RLSSILI/S PERFECT STOVE 

LINING.

Fits any stove, you can 
make or repair your stove 
linings. It costs less and 
lasts longer than the or
dinary fire bricks, requires 
no experience to use It. just 
a few simple directions to 
follow, put up 0 pounds in a 
package, regular 25c value, 
Saturday we price it at

Nineteen Cents.

Pan 
- Dried

r R-lneb 00e.4-Inch 60c. 0-lncli T5o.

A MACHINIST HAMMER BARGAIN.
nerrts of the treaty will not permit it 

to be ratified. This Information was 
conveyed by Republican leaders^of the 

Senate, who told him that in their

»! z g:^ amended time-table for the Tormtj Rail 
way Compaq y. In submitting this time

reserve the fight tp revise and
amend it xVficn the needs of the public so 1 opinion it would be useless to press 

demand.
“1 ynow beg to recomoxeud. under the ! this session, as 

, *eruis anJ <‘°»ditions embodied in the agree I several Northwestern Senators will use 
xnent beiweeu ^thv Toronto Railway Com- : their utmost power to defeat its ratifi- 
pany and the city, that the company be cation.
directed to run cars ou the various rout**» j During one of these conferences Sec-
©f their system according to the time ami retary Hay wtiS called by the Presl* 
at Intm-VHU <..i .1, ,, ,, : dent, and the whole subject was con-

p" w / , Wlllg Umc isidered thoroly. It was indicated to Jnmes tendon of Toronto University. The
kMï> • v,t' ugineer. |them that the active opponents of th# letter speaks for Itself and follows

Time-Table. j treaty maintained there was nothing Ld-itor of Grocer: In your issue of Jan.
longe-street û ou u.rn. «.o midnight, with , in the boundary question to arbitrate, 23, 'in an article entitled ”Business M^n

every ïminù tea!*1 J P U‘" anU b"iU pm- and therefore they would not consider in University Affairs," you Indulged lu
Avenue-rood -5.au a m. 10 midnight, with ’If, r?ffren,ce .î° a co,mml8?ion' as pr0" ; sol*le rather severe criticism on the Unlvrr-

4 extras between o p.m. and u.3u p.m., v , ° , ln 'he tre^tv. - eity of Toronto, animadterflng more oar.
every 5 minutes. In view of the'situation as presented tlratarlv non it. p

Winobesu-i-siic.u-5.ao a.m. to midnight, by the Senate leaders, it is understood lhc a llcgerra^ant’ ofd wcrl-lV* n?”,,în^-.',iD 
With 4 extras between 5 p.m. and to.au p.m., ! the President and Secretary Hay have nates. Tn this lahtrr respu-t you contrast 
every 5 minutes. I practically abandoned hope of ratifies- ed the L'nJverstty amvT to ft" LZdvan!
vnirtn}^ a.ïf1th1-n®fu‘Iîe-S»75 ■*.’ nm t0 ;tion. If it should not be ratified, the tage. with .McGill. University, insuinchig 
and iu s'm and* 7 extras “jet veêa u n'm’ m0<lus vivendi previously agreed upon purncuiarly the demand for engineering 
Kd i aff pm'i. eve,'ve« minutes ee-‘ ” P'“'i by Great Britain and the United States #£'.(• of McGill m Impii* contrast w.tS 

Carlton anu Coiivgo-3.3u a.m. lo mill | will remain in force, 
night, with 2 extras between 5 p.m. and 
6.50 p.m., everv u nuiiutes. 

tjueeu-street-v.30

iI
i A Food—not a Fad. ytable. <406/

bought to-day.
' consideration of the treaty further at 

■known that j
✓

it was agent» for 
Light 30 only soil! steel Machinist's Ham

mer Heads, with either hall, 
straight or cross plus, lh2'„ Ca^ 
regular value at 40c, Saturday we 
cut the price to

. Twenty-nine Cents.

BEST QUALITYSOME CLOSE REASONING. ✓A THERMOMETER BARGAIN.

The following letter has been addressed 
to the editor of The Grocer by President !GOAL AND WOOD LE PAGE'S PHOTO PASTE.

for mounting: photos and other 
fine wo-k, a srPm ll subs‘l‘u‘e 
for mucilage, dries quickly and 
does rvot warp the paper, spe
cially priced on Saturday as 
followr ;—

2-oz. size 5c. 4-oz. size 10c,

Handles for the above 
. priced Saturday at Five Cent* Each^

“rabbet ANI^ BK A^D PLANES CUT

II
Xa

36 only Thermometers, as illustrat
ed, 7 1L rh size, nicely japanne l rise, 
wUl register accurct fy, f-pediily 
priced for Saturday selling at

Twelve Cents.

136 only Rabbet 
and Bead Pla

______  ■ i iji as illustrated,
n ' Y selected beech
H wood stock, best
I \Jy ) English steel
I v irons, all sizes up
to and Including one Inch, rcg. value 
at. 60c, Saturday special we cut the 
price to

f LOWEST PRICES. !
boroii

FURNACE MITTS FIFTEEN CENTS 
PAIR.Hard Coal is promised to arrive more freely this week, and ; 

orders can now be placed at all our offices.
A BIG SNAP IN VARNISH STAINS.

600 gallons of Var
nish Stain, for now 
or old woodwork, 
MAPLE LEAF 
BRAND Canada’s 
best maker’s goods, 
in cherry, mahog
any, light oak, dark 
oak, rosewood and 
walnut, specially 
cut-priced for Sat
urday as follows : 

Half pints, reg. 18c, for 10e. i | 
Pints, reg. 30c, for 18c.
Quarts, reg. 50c, for 83c.

It will pay you to buy this In antici
pation of your spring cleaning 
wants. ~

48 only pairs of 
mitts as illus
trated, just 
what is needed 
for cleaning 
stoves, attend
ing to the fur
nace or any 

other rough household duties, good 
25c value Saturday we sell them 
for

Thirty-nine Cents.

A BARGAIN IN SCREW DRIVERS-

The! 
luce i 
pi thK*

: rNow. permit me to say that the author!- 
ties of the Vnirerslty do not object to

....... «<• : CHANGES IK C.T.B. gsfa Tt,S Sttii'eæT,
!ssssv;."i,svï!^„„ ... ....... wavMssBS'uiiéx

Ihinns «reeta s 30 am to' Staff. In the West. Uteucpi which your renders might draw
midnight, with ^extrat bld^n ti a.m. anu ------------

U a.m.. and ", extras between 5 p.m. .mu Winnipeg, Feb. 5—R. H. Morns uf thp denwùd for engining stud-ms > ce 
6Beli,'umeV|u[? Spidlm'mvduuO-H.». a.m. Montrai, general baggage agent of totally «jf^ jrlth f.ct thut lt woujl 
to midnight, with extras between 5 p.m. the C. P. R. system, who has been on LxpposTthnt it w^ouMutention to mis 

gnd p.m.. everv 4 minutes. _ a visit of inspection to points west as lead your readers in either of rhesc re
J*?* ^M.^ith0a6r e^aT'b'et^Vé ! far a« Vancouver, return* to the East

pm. ami 6.30 p.m., every 4 mimm*. i to-day. It is understood as the result l„ |ta true light.
King^street—Ô.30 a.m. to aihtnight. xjr. Morris* visit that the following First, as regards the administration. You

4 extras between 6.3o a.ui. and V a.m. and kCjjan-es wjh t>e made in the baggage invft* your readers to comp ire th? govern 
a P m" “ p m-! staffs® in toe Wes^ J Sparks, At pre- ! i-gboXles of the two InMlJutlons u.8 print

LIST OF OFFICES: Z :nne
204 Wellesley Street. Ills20 King Street Wert.

41C Vonge Street.
708 longe Street.
578 Queen Street Wert. 
415 Spadlna Avenue

(gp®SEP= n thEsplanade East, i<7 irgcrl 
he * À 
«m or

Near Berkeley Street.
SC only Screw Drivers, rosewood 
finish handle, 0 Inch steel hiade^ Sa- 
turd ay, smccial, we price them at

Ten Cents.

Esplanade East. Fifteen Cents Pair. thoFoot of Church Street.
t-ere

360 Pape Avenue.Barf hurst Street. ralA LANTERN FORAt G.TR. Crossing. leeOpposite Front Street
FIFTEEN CENTS i rib 

nade 
fste.

306 Queen Street Enst. 1131 Yonge Street,
At C.P R. Crossing:.1352 Queen Street West. 36 only “ Little Bobs ” lanterns, 

a neat little house lantern, 
burns oil, you will find one 
most convenient. Saturday we 
specially price them at

V
ns

>id at 
knot h<ELIAS ROGERS CLnges

. . j Quinn, chief clerk to Mr. Morris in organization of the two unlverdtlrts, or the
midnight, i J^ontreaj^ wj]] t/e appointèd to replace ordinary pr< caution of Informing y ourse if

1 Mr. Sparks at Vancouver. . . . . - _
"Nearly 4,000,000 pieces of baggage,” , -v°J,r «’«np.irison ij nbsird. In

J H column arc printed the names o? the gen

turn
I'he n 
odir 
'ra<n<

Fifteen Cents.

TABLE BELLS HALF PRICED.
36 only Tabic Bells, 

led patterns.

i vo.
every 5 minutes.

Parliament-street—5.30 a.m. to 
With 2 extras between 3 p.m. and 6.30 p.iu.„ 
every 6 minutes.

Church-street—5.30 a.m. to midnight, with j
2 extras between 5 p.m. and 6.30 p.xn.j said Mr. Morris, “were handled on the tlemPti who constitute the Board of Gov- 
every 6 minutes. C. P. R. system in lOiL.. ernma of McGill University: in ynur second :

Doven mint road—,1.30 a. m. to midnight. ««We expect a very large increase in column th< names of the Senate of rh 
fuith 2 extras between o p.m. and b.30 p.m.. 
every 9 luinuUs.

Broadviexv-avenue—5.30 a.m. to midnight,
With_2 extra « between 5 p.m. and 0.30 p. 
m.. every 6 minutes.

Rloor and MePnul—5.30 a.m. to midnight, 
with 4 extras between 6.3u a.m. and a.m.. 
end 6 extras between 5 p.m. and 6.30 p.m.. 
eiery 5 minutes.

Arthiir-street-'5.30 a.m. to midnight, with 
1 extra between 6.30 and 9 a.m., anil 1 ex
tra between 5 p.m. and 0.30 p.m., every 
f minutes.

A BARGAIN in 'CORUNDUM OIL 
STONES.

r> »h<
ull a? well finished and 

nicely nickel plated 
a very pretty and 
useful present. 
Saturday wo 
group them into 
two lots, and sell 
them as folio 
LOT 1—Bells usual
ly priced at 15c and 
20c. Saturday 10c

1would have at made you aware 'hat
mir firs1

rm,

? S ' Mom
k*tivt 
•linna 
:U»f*e. 
tghf< 
it T<

r
the business of our department, par- University of Toronto. In other words you 
ticularly the west, this year, and ar 
rangerants have been made to meet 
this increased business."

36 only Corundum Oil Stones, sizes 
C and 7 if.v:<he!n, a very fast and even 
cutting stone, put up neatly each one 
in a box, regularly priced at 45c 
and 50c, Saturday special you can

■ I J BRUSHES.hnve pm et t rally been comparing thp flnan 
rial Board of McGill with the Acadv»mi* 
B< arrl of Toronto. The 
t: rio and our Board of
discharge «hitlos similar to those of 1 he 
Board of Governors of McGill, and here 
jour comparison might properly have lain. 
On our Board of Trustees are such men 
as John Hi’skln, K.f'.a^B. E. Walker. J. 
Herbert Macon. C. S. Gzowskl. and the ’ate 
Senator Wood—men whose business ^apa 

y, . - tx «_ re>A city you will not. J am sure, quest on. I Bay (Kyt Mich.. Feb. o. It feared uay p^lDt out thnt our senate, having to 
that forty fishermen went\ to their do with eurricuto ftnd.examinâtlon^jjà 
death in the storm which struck Sagl- )

The men t„ MctilU riud other uni versifie.-.

FURNACE AND FLUB
udntlT^r.ONC.P.R.TRACKS.- PHONE 430.;295~T032T -rgovernment ofjOn 

mi^tees conjointlj
prong
|»<»nds
l^eelj\ i % LOT 2—Bells ranging in price from 

25c to 40c, Saturday, special, 20c 
each.

buy one forFORTY WENT TO DEATH. 1a Thirty-live Cents. At2* only Furnace or Flue Brushes, 
with 0 foot pliable galvanized wire 
htfudle, the necessary tool for clean
ing vour furnace from soft coal soot. 
rcg. 60c value, Saturday cut priced

nlloA BRICKLAYERS’ TROWEL 
BARGAIN.Fishermen Thonffht to Have Perish

ed In Saginaw Bay.
iteel

RAZOR STROP HALF PRICED.
At

We are no/r caught up with our back orders and are 
p epared to take n-e x orders for prompt delivery to all part* 
of the city.

to
>Sunday Service.

Avetme-road and Dupont-street—S a.m. to 
11 p.m.. every 8 mluires.

Arthur street—8 a.m. to lLp.m., every 10 
irmutes.

Bathurst street— 8 a.m. to 11 p.m., every 
{ JO minutes.
C——«sBelt Line—8 a.m. to 11 p.nu., everj 5

càrîHttas ,

to

i-Thirty-Five Cents.ne- Ro<'
treni

100 only, Razor Strops, cut from 
selected horse hide, sold in the regu
lar way fdr 15c, Wednesday they 
go on sale at

naw Bay Tuesday night.
were living in shanties built on the ice. ! "l^ .*tS?ne

; The storm burst without warning. It onjpi0yment, I am toforoyd.hy I’rlncipal
w»s accompanied by a blinding swirl Oalbraltti of the School of Practical Scicnc.'

moor and McCsul—8 a.m. to 11 p.m.. of snow, and the waves crushed the that the dtntimd* foe graduates of. the
eacry 8 inimités. |ce upon which tKc fishermen's huts school since the opening erf the session 1»

Brondvle«v-nvenue—8 a.m. to 11 p.m,. ri ,t indine- into a grinding crunch- October have been so hftmeroii* that he has .very 8 minutes. , mo.s Xnlhtng Ira, hcen seen of found tt Impossible' to ' satisfy them. At
Carlton and Coliegcs-8 a.m. to 11 p.m., ln= mas^. Nothing has b.en *.^e<ein of there ore ;>t4. gr.idlate* who, al-

ci .ry 8 minutes. men or shanties since. It is known n,, xrithout exception, arc Cm ploy.'il In
College and Y’onge—8 a.m. to 11 p.m.. that two were drowned, and little hope vork for which they were trainer! in the

every 8 minutes. is expressed for the others. ! sc-bool. The prosqaerlty of the sclro.d has
( hureh-street—8 a.m. to 11 p.m., every ------------------------- --------------- ! been mcreadng yeiy by year, the number

9 minutes. Th. Minte.lce I of students at present being 340, th<.* irtrg
1 ovei-eourt-road—8 a.m. tô 11 p.m., every . est by far in the Dominion. The ultimate

J2 minutes. $ whether it is the printer or tne reason for its steady growth must be found
Queen dad Dundas-^-3 -a.m. to 11 p m - proofreader who is most to blame for In the success of Its graduates. The pnu-, 

every 6 minutes. . _ . .u „ . ,„.Qr. cipMl occupations in which they are eu |R| 5^ fk Radical euros in every
^ing-street—8 a.m. to 11 p.m., every <;, the error in Fairweather & Co- s adver- are ihc steel and iroq industries, J c;i9e 0ij or voung.

mmutes. tisement yesterday is a question that transportation. m:umg,electrieal and power | \ I rvn.’nf th<e m"nv re.
Pari lament-street—8 am. to 11 p.m., every ,,, h srtti. d jn The World office. For develcq^ifent, n/jnici|»al work, drainage, 1 ®Srt • 1.U , 1, ' - .B minutes. ^ fhi „ nrd= Al-iska Sable ' In the sub- Vimada give, employment to 73 per! marksble ernes is that
Queen-street—8 a.m. to 11 p.m-. every 1 the words ■Al^aska Sa . cent, of the graduates, the remainder being of Mr S. M. Ruthven,

minutes. of, » °£ the VT nt*[ scattered over the United States. Mexico. caretaker of the To-
Winchester street-8 a.m. to 11 p.m. typed "Alaska Seal. The error v\as indies, Knglaml, South Africa, India, j JjMwf ■ MwffîxJjM r,.n*n(Unh toot

every 6 nvinutee. ! apparent on a close reading, and it is otc. Among the i>os#tlons occupied by thorn | ^ TT ’ A
Y'ongc-strevt—8 a.m. to 11 p.m.. every 4 j hoped will have the effect of emphasiz- arc the following: of York St, loronto, Unt. no wxs curea

tninutes. jRg the "Alteration Sale" at 84 and 86 <‘hlcf éng'.rteer Vancouver. Victoria and at the age of 65. A free trial treatment
Bpeelnl a m. Service to ( nlon Station Yonge-street. ! ^t’,,ern |B<»il"’ay, Vancouver. * sent- to all sufferers. Write or call bo-

Yongc-strett-iLeave C. r.K. crossing ’i.36 j ------ ---------------------------------- j ./ engineer Dominion Iron and Steel j dsv. Dr. W. Sfcf Rice, 2 Queen Street E.
*'Beit line %adi° wan—I ”avefl Yongcami ! University Saturday Lcetoree. i Chief cngiDeer Drainage Commas Ion. New (Dept 261), Toronto, Ont
Eloor 6.45 a m. Leave Unirm Station 7.151 The second lecture of the course will Orleans. „
" in- Vnt^ sra-Unn 8 15 s’m0'^ 715 ',''“'t!be given on Saturday at 3 p.m. in the, n^tihgT mgl°0er * * LE l" R= 

nve Kh'g-ilvcPt—Ijéavi’ 1 St. Lawrvnoo University chemical building. The lec- I'hlef engineer Ivake Erie, and Detroit,
I^nve Union Station 7.V, r'~’

Un
ffccok!16 only Rose Brick Trowels, 12-inch 

size, the very best: trowel known tti 
the trade, specially cut-priced for 
Saturday at 1

Phone 
Park 490 

Phone 
Main 8490 ;

31 9 Dufferin Street, 
21 2 Eastern Avenue.HAIL COAL CO Rt

nthEight Cents Each.
60 only, Razor Strops, selected horse 
hide front and canvas back, regular 
good value at 25c, Wednesday 
sell them for

•1 A Dollar Thirty-live. Rea
IonEXPANSIVE BITS CUT PRICED.

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.; It I
SURE
CURERUPTURE Twelve Cents Each. hr*J

CUT PRICED B4tTft ENAMELS.

_ —• A chance to enamel your 
JfeaSselCS : bath at a small cost.

Large pized canF, reg. 16c, 
for lOc.

À pint (Imperial), reg. 35c, 
for 20c. *
pint (Imperial), rcg- 50c. 
forSOc.

. Colors white, emerald 
green, pale blue and others.

IllTTÎT».................................  .«.«I» (•
Notice is hereby given that no application 

will l»e made by the rector :ind Church
wardens of St. James’ Cathedral. Toronto, 
hereinafter called "said corporation. * to 
the’1 Legislative Assembly of the Province 
of Ontario at tile next session thereof for 
ah act for the* following purposes:

Tp amend the descriptions of certain 
lands of said Corporation referred to in 52 
Vie.. Cap. 95. Out.

To vest in said Corporation or to authaor- 
izc the rector to transfer <o said Corpora
tion that land on the south side of Adc- 
ltiMe-stroet. in Toronto, known ns the Ree- 
tcry Lot.

To enable the said Corporation to erect 
buildings and improve existing build
ings on lands owned by them out of funds 
held by them.

To give said Corporation Increased pow
ers for the investment and use of raomyys 
held by them.

To enable snid Corporation with the qp-
le;t se 

by them or

orkA SHOE PROTECTORY-SPECIAL.
y pack- 
of shoe

33 onl 
ages 
protectors an 
illustrated, 
each package 
contains 
platea.spocial- 
ly priced on 
Saturday at

Dei24 only Clark's Expansive Auger 
Bits, cuts from ^ to 1% inch, rcg-.

Saturday \ we cut the

At home, no opera
tion, pain, danger or 
loss of time from work.

trade 
m ltd 
lutyHvalue $1.15, 

price to
ItogAmtCJlAMB

Elyhty-nlne Cent».
quality

Guarawtec£
r oi

A BARGAIN IN COPING SAWS.
24 only Coping Saw Frames 
complete with 12 blades, the 
frame is mado of nickel plat
ed stool wire, a very useful 

sold at. 40c, Saturday

m

cu wasFive Cents Package.
Unie
llverjA TINSMITH’S BARGAIN. PAINTERS’ BRUSHES.

to call It selling, 
like giving them 

y have got to go 
for spring; orders.

tool, usually 
you can txuy one for

Twenty-five Cent».
blades for this saw.

•lit!
It's a shame 
It's more 
away, - 
to make
They art" the best bristle, 
dard goods of we’.l known mak
ers, ln flat, oval and round pat
terns Hero are a few prices : 
8-0 75c, 7-0 65c, n-0 60c,
about % regular values. It's 
better 10 buy now than to pay 
double the price when you need 
them.

We sell exeija but the J*
ftroom

I 45 only Tinsmith's Soldering Irons, 
best goods, specially cut priced for 
Saturday ar follows 1 lb. irons, 
18c each ; 1 lbs., 25c each ; 2 lbs., 
32csjeach ; 2 lbs., 39c each ; 3 lbs., 
47c each ; lbs., 58c each.

GOUGES, ALL SIZES, CUT PRICED
sn

mill

lidar
Irai
hurl
Erie

)pir.rnl of the Vestry to sell, ronvpv. 
and mortgage the lands owned by th

_____ ____  Ripples in , nnv part of said lands exclusive of the

‘ siJ KT^tl ‘« -- »
Manager Sullivan Machinery Company. Dresa-Cutting and Drafting: \ os, Hardy

j Perennials; Strong and Osbourne. I ers

New Book* at the Library.
Fleming, Waves and

East 
Street 7 a.m. 72 only Tanged Firmer Gouges, 

" Howarth's " beet English goods, 
ground Inside or outside. Saturday 
special you can. supply your needs 
at following low prices inch, l-2c, 

20c, linch 
39c, 2 Inch

turer of the day is Prof. W. H. Fraser,
west King *refet-Leavn \Kwc«va1lc*_ who will speak on the subject of "Fa- Wo^s Ncw Tork Compinv Dress-Cutting and Drafting; \ os, Hardy r To declare persons jessing from pew own-

avenue 6.4j a.m. Leave UnloA Station 7.1.: phael.” The lecture will be i,lustrated, e”™^n ° P ‘Perennials; Strong and Osbourne, I ers In St. James' Cathedral, pews or slt-
Bwest Queen Street -Leav- i(-,„ee.,.ai'e« an^ th/d e^roc" ss^of color pho-5 rtççtrtca1 and mechanical en Memories of Valiinla: Perry Study of j «'!£%£;,,£ stiT/'^poratl^ 10° era,d and
avenue 6.40 a.m. Leave Union Station 7.15 fe" , a ,b> *5*6ln<or Montrefli. 1 Prose Friction; Londoner's Log Book. 01(.iate a Crematorium and for tluit pur-
a m tography, by Mr Fiaskett of the uni- Engineer Ontario Power Company. Ma nKM-1002: Williams, Land of the ! ^^to use moneys held h.r them.

„ . _ vioh# t'mn Servire vcrsity physical department, who has gara halls. Ont. 'Dons- Webber Forests of Upper India: I 1 To derlnre the said Corporation #r/itl$.dBM^fnc «*m-STv, Kto* %d lately achieved such remarkable re- ^nstdting engineer foundations, bridge S^^son ^îttlcse and Rellg^VvoIs j .o%akc and enforce bylaw, for the pro

longe at 32.03, 12.26. 12.13, 1.03, 1.23 and E“lts ln thls spPclaI llPe Phot°Sra- r,tv|slo» engineer Trent Valiev, Canal, j Berkeley, Campaign of Adowa and (he , P'‘1' rnre ai"1 r<'®'1 8 nD
1.43 a.m. . phy. ______________________ Petirltoro.. ! Rise of Meneiik; Fanshawe. Delhi Past K1VGSTOXK, SYMONS & KINO STONE.

East King-street—Leave King and 1 ongt Engineer Cbambiy Electric Works, Cham | and Present; Sessions, Two Years With Solicitera for said Corporation,
at 12.35 and 1.36 a.m. I crave east city Why One Pastor Resigned. biy. . , „ , Remount Commissions: Oliphant, ; T-nted at Toronto the 7th day of .lanuary.
lurüs at 1.05 and 2.H5 a.m. . ‘ Derby, Conn., Feb. 5.-Becau=e he Manager Toronto and Hamilton Hlcc-rL Rome and Reform, 2 vols.; Henry 1903.

Id Tar, r.n, I.-rave Ladwlowne ot could not persuade his pnrishioners to CA'„|,L,*t eféetrlc*! engineer Bell Tele i Ingersoli Bowditch,Life rand Correspon-
: give uji raising tobacco, tt- Rev. Frank ^one Mon treni. ] dence, by Vincent Y. ^owdltch; Rev. ,h„ n1.res and delaying the Belt Une_nnd

m P. Bachelier, pastor of the South Con- ( (,nsultirg engineer iNatlonal Boiler and Joseph Parker, Life, by William Adam- ; MeCniil-street ears for nliont Imlf mi hour.
Leav. North To j gregational .Church of Hcckanum, has General Insurance Co;. Manchester. Eng. gon; Friedrich Max Muller, Life and , The tr im and wagon escaped any Injury,

presented his resignation, which has Mechanical engineer Consolidated . Letters, 2 vqjs.; McNeill. In Pursuit i
been accepted. Fields of South Af.rl'"a-. J™'1?nnoi 1 of the "Mad" Mullah: Boldrewood.The Herd to Ship Floor.

Man”«r AHkàdo "fold "Mlniiig CM..' Rat j Ghogt Camp: Bennett. Barnaby yLee; | New York. Feb. 5.-Thera is a noie 
* ! Annie Swan, Stephen Olyn: Knight of 0f alarm in the reports received from
ihcjnist and assistant manager Ala Snowdon; Vachell, The Shadowy Thirds the West, and especially from Minnea- 

meda Sugar Co.. Alvarado, Col. Lam pen. Frozen Treasure; Baldwin, polis, df the diffleufty experienced by
Siipertntendent Playfair Lumber Co.. Mid ^ Plucky Girl. : the shippers to get flour to New York

'"Manager Goldie and McCall»* Engine --------------------------------------- and other seaboard cities-

Works, G flit'.
f l tcr rhetn^t Nova Scotia Steeil Co., For

r AFsl<>tnnt ongfnocr Ga*. Light & Coke Co.,

Clotrland. _ * • . •
( benr)^ Notional Tube. Df pa rtjmont. D.6.

K(fpl I'orporftHon. M«'Ke>Wport. Pa.
engineer Gurney Foundry Co.. To-

SECTIONAL EXTENSION LADDERS 

e Arc becoming more popular every 
day because of their lightness, 
compactness, convenience and 
safety. Approved of and used by 

I builders, roofers and contractors.
Five feet in a section, and our 

i price Is only

i Beventy Cent» » Section.

B in.
ïffli ar

and% I4cr H 15c, % 16c 
22c, 1* 28c, 1H 36c, 
45c.

WE SAVE YOU MONEY

In Window Glass. We 
stock It in-plain, coloured, 
enameled, single and 
double thickness, plain and 
bevelled mirror glass. We 
deliver glass to all parte of 
city.

lie

Th4GAS PLIERS CUT PRICED. fell 
<h kr
JR H
Jet or

4-
* effe< 

l*<l.a 
llr.to 
lnrhlf

A BRACKET
LAMi; BARGAIN

36 only Bracket Lamps, 
exactly as illustrated, 
requires no screws, can 
be hung anywhere on a 
nail, just the lamp for 
back stairs and pas
sages, has largo sized 
burner and chimney, 
regular 45c value. Sa
turday we cut the price

Cai ' J30 only Gas Pliers, 8 inch size, ool- 
Ished cast steel, a\most convenient 
toot for household u\ci rrg. value at 
40c, Saturday, special/ they gvi at

Twenty-five Cent».

52.25
12.55 ind 1.55 a.m.

Von4&[srtn-ct- -Leave Yonge nnd King 
32.05, 1^4^ and 1.25 a.m 
ronto at 12.2,1 and 1.01 a.m.

Wes! Queotvstn-ft L^:ivt>
32.05 12.50, 1.05 nnd 1.50 a.m. 
end Y'onge at 12.20. 12.35, 1.20 nnd 1.30

" uuegn .rand rXiin-la^Losvg north' city 
limits nt '12 27 a.m. Leave King and longe 
B.t 1.06 a.m.

Highl Car Servlyr.
Belt Line ipach way)—Cars to leave King 

and Yonge si reels.at 12.P->. 12.25, 12.45, l.f,5.
1 245 1.45, 2.05. 2.45 am! 3.35. n .m.

Carlton and College- To _ _ __
Tti-oadvlew nn<l Gerrnrd atl>12.2ï>, 1.25 un i 
J».2r a.m. To l^nve Lansdowne-nvenue «t 
12.55. 1..V* and 2.55 n.m.

j.'nSf King-street To leave «-orner King 
ruri Yonge nt 12.35. 1.35. 2.35 and 3.35 a.m 
"o leave east city limits at 1d>5. 2..M5. 3.fi.i Qj, CHSSC’S 

and 4.05 a.m. -
West Oneen street To leave G.T.U. er ss 

lug 111 12.0-, 12.56. 1.05. 150 2.65, 2.VI. 3< , 
s'nd 4 65 a m To leave K:’ig and long.- nl 
32.20 .12.35. 1 26.. 1.3$, 2.26. 2..Î5. and

S3/
T

Ft re 

Mot; I

I etv

G.T.K, nt 
Leave King

IVrtngc.
Chief

THEY CUT SOME ICE
do the Ice saws we sell. If you 
need one, come and see the good 
value we can offer you.

The Mysterious fr.rSNOW SHOVELS CUT PRICED.

144 only 
steel Know 
shovels, 
large pan 
made of 
heavy 
guage

metal, well handled with good clean 
y cut priced at 26c, 
go at

Nineteen Cent».

\
TPower of Nature fell.

Uia«i
has
Ir-ns
and

toDeleera/te* to Rlehmond. Va
The Master Pn In tern nnd Itecorntors held The New York Ontrnl '

n «perini meeting yesterdny nflevnoon, to j the only line with day.train To- 
nppeint delegnten to the convent on of hie . N York The «) 45 c P R
Intcrnatl TOii Assnciatlnn of Mast, r Paint- ronto to New York. I he .1.40 C.P.K.
ers nnd Iic nrator'a. to Iw he d at Rich morning train connects with the "Ivm- 
monrt. Va. The convention will last four pire State Express." arrives Grand 
days, and will lie attended by about three Central Station 10 p.m. Ticket Office, 
thousand members of the association. It .... , •» Yonge-street. 
takes the form of an exhibition of work, 
and the a pace required for the exhibit is 
larger than the Torino Armouries. The Demi Held Ip In street tar.
delegates are Stewart M. Hughes. .1. M. | jsjejv York, Feb. 5.—William gteile. 
Haircloth. F. E. rhillips. II. M. Johnston. ■ year9 0j(j identified w th the pub-
James McIntosh and I> Taylor. They take ,, hf trade died suddenly from ano- 
nwav with them a letter from the Mayor, itahing trade, died suddenly from apo
inviting the convent on to come to ibis plexy In a Crowded ear to-day. He was 
city next year, and they are going to so closely surrounded by passengers 
make vigorous efforts to bring It here. that he was prevented from failing.

»Twenty-Nln» Cent». A MONEY-SAVER IN MARKING 
GAUGES.

leave rornei WEATHER STRIP HALF PRICED.And How Nature is Assisted in 
HcrWoricof Reconstruction

At

timfhMLjzIosel 
Saturday they

Tl
by tbic.Chief

l-oi'tri. _ , ... _
Secretary Ontario Bpretiu of Mines. To

r i'rrvfo;w>T of plivsie», Muir Central Coj 

lege, Alla-haPad. India.
Engineer Main Off even Quarry

I N Wales.
Mining engineer I.o* Rey»s Gold Mining 

nnd Milling CO.. Mexico.
Manager Bataan Electric Light (»>.. Java 

Iy>ndon Electric Construction 
pany. 1/oudon. ^ _

t hief eh-mist Crop's Nest Pass » oal Co..

hr-u
van

•ha
AI Sal

135

only Beechv/ood Marking Gauges 
ruled sides with steel points- onn 

regular 8c 
they go at

48
splendid trade In 

Intend to clear
We have had a 
weatherstrip, and 
the balance of our stock on Saturday 
at just our regular prices ; sold 
In 12 foot strips as follows 2c 
kind for ONE CENT a foot ; 3c kind 
for ONE AND A HALF CENTS ; 4c 
kind for
plenty of time yet to reap the advan
tage of weatherstrip.

Nerve Food. boxwood thumb-screws, 
value, Saturday special

Five Cent» Each.
26 only Beech wood Polished Mark
ing Gauges, with inserted brass 
plate, regular 18c value, Saturday 
special they go at

Twelve Cent» Each.

Co..

th#4.35 a.m. , „
Queen and Dundas Tr, leave corner .sing 

end Yong^ streets at 1.65 and 2.21 » .m.
T.* Irave Dumlas and north eity limits nt 
2.27 and 1.4.3 a.m. .

\ rmge street To leave corner longe and | 
King at 12.05. 12.45. 1.25. 2.-5. 2.15 -,ryl 
3 3T» a m To leave North Toronto at 1—1 
Î 01. Î.41. 2.21 and -3.01

The human body i6 compo-ed of cer- ; 
tain elements, such as iron, potash, 
lime, sort#-,--magnesia, etc., and nature 

wasted cells and tissues by 
the

CENTS. There'sTWO ItManager 
t> m

mlireplaces
extracting these et« ments from
di6,d in?ufficlenvynorqtrdt,yor ïaUura of oT

the digestive organs to proper!»- per- trod henuosi ^ 1̂ „f r?„.

form their work are among thé- most hy our graduâtes. Ph° f»'l fist-
usual causes of dis ase. however which I send herewith, ought to

Once the system is weak, run down ho F11fflolcnt to indicate that von are ml*
or exhausted, the natural process of taken In your /mpr^sion^ that roronto 
reconstruction is tediously slow, usu- net doing her full • - jt "woi1j,j pç
ally slower than the 'wa.-tlng process d^;pm(fnatT /0 ',hU that gradnstra of 

and the end can only be phvsical Tncidflrs of the Unlrarslty nrr play ;
, „„„„ opened bankruptcy and collapse. in- nn ranail.v important part In rhe Ir.

,or,”î”."rof L t-hiidran s AM proves Ifs'wra- ‘“M

Society’s now building, oh Slmooo-M. ool. ; di.r(u, aa an assist int to na- : dation,-of to”»"" .7* *"o
took place yesterday aflVmnon. J. K ,ure This grent food cure contains your ^proolntlng r ^ that yMr pinion

Macdonald, Hie president . presided, nnd in condensed pill form the very ele- w*»"- Tn,onto »tntT ml its work i. or!
encouraging report. He said mc-nts required by nature to rev taiize (j;r,tlT not «haro-l hr th- governors of Me

and build up the f.'Zm. These Im- 0IH <a, evirteneed hr the faet .hnt liter
mediately enter the blood stream, and, hnve seenred on t*‘!lr .

h -fbe medium of the circula- r.o less than *<x graduates of the
tlon of the blood and the nervous sys- of Toronto,
tem carry strength and vigor to each 1'eb. 3. 
and every organ of the body.

Nervo-us prostration and exhaustion, 
headaches, dyspepsia, dizzy and faint
ing spells, paralysis, locomotor ataxia, 
feelings of weakness, depression and. 
despondency are readily overcome by | fo„
this treatment, working, as it does, | ^ open a
hand ln hand with nature. Though *

; gradual, the results are all the more
by noting

rixfavTled Away Trolley Pole.
A hen tv- express wagon ran away > ester Ixindon, Feb. 5.—Henniker Heston 

da.' afternoon round Spadra"^raseent. takes the part of Marconi in a letter to 
While going up the enst side of Knox i ol- Tf w ,, , . .

Therms Should be afforded facilities by Great 

carried them by the hoard, bringing down Britain.

Help Mnrc/onl Along:.
#n<l
In ftXL

The Russill Hardware Go., in
atTo leave corner King 

Mt 12. .30. 1.30 nnd 2.3f> n.m. To 
‘jorranl strfct. at

126 East King Street.rarll.tmcnt =itrf^-l
end Yonge
leave Pape avennn nnd 
1 2.60 and 3.00 a.m.
- Tûtlmrst-vtreet .-To leave earner King 

Yonge nt 12.36. 1.36 ind 2.36 a ran. In 
1.60. 2.6it and

the
• f

.5-v

\ TGoods Deliver^ to All Parts of City Phone Main 2427 i>! tend -
l^nvp r.F'.R. frosting at 
?,. no a.m. 1DR.: WOOD'S A

NORWAY PINE 1
syrup m

wh; » ii
I SmJih. Quem's r.irk-cro^cn<t, and taking Wrinch F»ll) Church-street; Miss 
! therefrom articles of jewelry. He was re- Heaven Imperial Chambers, room. 13, 

. , uramied until Feb. 12. r„ , » A~.\a\Ao utroft
when all parties concerned are aware of , jr,hn Hynes and Walter Doyle, charg- East Adelaide street.
the real fae'.s,according to Magi et rote Deni- o<] with -selling liquor after hours, at the 
son. In yesterday’s Police Court. H. D.

Police CoiMrt Record.
Bigairy isn't such a «ei<ou* matter.

naThe
3 1-
hi
re*
11IWaihash Ilolliroad.

5,'$
brfmght hack from London, complaint seing liquor without a license, will appear t«• n. Oregon. M/mtuua, Arizona and oth^r
oftFlnlnyson’s first wife, were ht off with again on Tmsday. George A. Graham, for «est and ui.r-hwcst points. Tickets <m
thex light sentence of days. The Mugis- brooch of the L'qu r Lnv, was fined $20 Mi.> Fob. 15 to April 1905. Ticket® 
irate averted lhat the intention of the and costs, or 15 days. i should read via Detroit end over tne Wa-
laW was to shield iiraoceut women. ■ ml. j the short an<i true route frdm fan
as the < row'ford woman knew fiat Fln'nv- ..---------------------------------------------- adr fo all Taclfif coast p<*intK.
son had a wife, and. as the real wife had ‘ n,° ,Jny For Mardi Gras FestDJtb.s at
also known what was gidug on, the of- to-morrow will be Studio Day” for I jear.s. Mobile. IN nsaeola. Fel». 1 < to Feb.
fence was greatly mitigated. February» and the last for this kcm- 22. round trip tickets wifi be sold «t l"w-

Percy Newton, taid to l)e one of the son. The following artists will open est first-class five : good until fob 28, on
notorious "Stanley Park gang." answered their studios to visitors in the after- Payment of 50,- to Joint agent, tb ket will
a charge of breaking Into John Marshall s noon aftf- 3 oVlork F Wviv -h - be extended nntll >i«rcb 14. 1903. Full
house. 103 Fa rlev-a venue, some time ago. E' Wyly Jr,er' i particulars frmn any railroad igent. or
foins found on Newton, find proved to be Imperial Bank Building; Miss Laura j A. Richardson. Dlst. Passenger Agent,
the property of Marshall, were thy ^rong- Muntz, room R., Yonge-street Arcade: lârtheast corner King md \ onge-str' z s,
est evidence brought forxvard. nitho one R. F. Gagen. ik) Yonge-street: Mrs. ! Toronto.
Rdward Kelly swore that N>wton had ad- Dignam, 28 Toronto-streel; F. McG. '
mitted to him committing the offence. Knowles room V Confederation life1 Made * ( nnadlen Speech"nM ^de'r ,0 BuHd/nff; T WL.! London. F»b. 5. Charles Rose. M P .

I Charles Ml ier, with "a pest," pleatled Arcade, 21 West Kmg-Ftreet: Miss | at the Canada Uub dinner ^fft night,
! eulity to breaking Into the bouse of James | Hummdng, 53 Gloudester-street ; Miss j made a Canadian speecn

OonwnTTclal Hotel, and Ambrose McT er- 
Diumio.s and Carrie .b.iiws-

yson and Mary Crawford, who weref if,n 234 Itichnvmd-Ktreet,

TheCURES
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis. Pa.in in the Chest, 

Croup. Hoarseness, Sore Throa.t, 
Asthma.. Whooping Cough. Quinsey, a.nd 

8l11 Throa-t a.nd Lung Troubles.
It is pleasant to take and is soothing and healing to the lungs. There is 

nothing to equal it for stopping that tickling sensation in the throat, and the 
persistent cough that keeps you awake at night.

Price 25c. at ali Doe. 1er a.
QUICKEST AND MOST EFFECTIVE.

toil
read a very 
the society had been in existence 11 years, 

had been Investigated,

injI’ll charged wiih fin
I»Er35lFMrjnan5,m,npht^e

Ho al>o Ft a toil that tho now iion-c coat 
KK-06 and that It onst |T100 lo ronovato it 
an-1 liroparo it for th" uso it was ra.ju rod 

Rev. Dr. T,ion ins ami Iiov. Jam's» 
hrit'f (NMigrnînlntory nil-

throug Ii-
rls
C*M
«1 dthe RtrrnFrer Die».

Feb. 5:—’To provide a 

bodies of strangers

When
New York,

New Or- A
Murray 
dresses.
i>f the school. 
ment» were

nr* igave
Mr. Kelso also spoke of the work 

After the opening, vc fresh- 
servoi1. In which file -tables 

were very tastefully deeo-rat«*d.

place where the

die 8tSa^Th7^u.«
chapel at their

tin
•ui

!I bare need Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup
In my family for tho U c six ) ears, end have louz.d 
it the quickest and mott effective medicine for ail 5 
kinde of cough» and colda I have ever used. My J 
little boy bad » severe attack of bronchi tie, but Ve- ** 
fore using half ft bottle of the Byrup be was com- 
pletoly cured. I canndt praise it enough.

M*». Wk. J. Flewellino, Arthur, Ont.

P
fe.

pr,
fi20.000 for a Finger. >

Yonkers, N.Y., Ff*b. 5.—As a result of | certain and lasting, and, 
a dog bite, a judgment for $20,000 your Increase in weight. you can
damages was gl\f»n in the Yonkers c ity prove to your satisfaction that new,
crairt against a former city Judge, F. firm flesh and tissue is being added. H. Colby. . o knr,
K. Donoghup. yesterday. Julia Iraon- Fifty cents a box. six boxes for $2.00. agent here, was mistaken for a our*
ara was bitten by Mr. Donoghue's dog At all dealers, of Edmanson. Bates & lar and shot to death early to-aaj_ oy 
last February and lost a finger.

Shot for a Borglar.
Plymouth, N.H.. Feb. 5.—Capt. Oeo.

Boston and Maine station
L«

a DoJiceman.Co., Toronto.; ■4*

%

#-$

A FACT NQT A FAD
Is three-ply Ready Rooflnff. 
It^s cheaper than shingles, 
lasts longer, and any one can 
put it on. We will be pleased 
to give you full particulars.

GAME TRAPS CUT PRICED.
and. Game 
XaOtii fine

288 only Steel Rat

we cut
z pricesp..^„ as follows No. 6 8c

S“th- of0tow.n0orxiNe?-s r^ecefve 

prompt attention.

.4
y>

-V

fl

SPONGES

waah-for painters and carriage 
ing. We have a splendid line of 
"Cuban Velvet" .Sponges, direct
ly Imported and sold at our 
money-saving prices.

A BEAUTIFUL FLOOR 
Is obtained by using our SU
PERIOR FLOOR WAX. For 
ball-room or ordinary hpuse 
floors it Is unexcelled for Its 
appearance and durability. Put 
up In one-pound cans and spe
cially priced for Saturday at 

Thirty-Five Ceats.

A SPONGE SNAP.
160 only superior Toilet Sponges, 
good sized, perfect forms, very nice 
texture for toilet or hath, reg. values 
range at lfic and 26c, Saturday you 
can make your choice at

Two (or Fifteen Cent*.
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*! shorts at $17.50, car lota, f.o.b., Toronto. conversation wKh one of the largest deal- 

on this market, 'the World was Inform- 
Oatmeal-At $4 In bags, mid $4.10 In'ed that prices for export cattle"wotud llke- 

barrels, ear lots, on track, Toronto; local ly go stiU lower, 
lots 25c higher. Butchers' cattle sold well, better than on

Trreday. This was reused solely by the 
• light run not enough (ff supply the demand. 

'Jne best butchers sold as ulgh, and some 
MS'™. I Of them higher, than many of the export-

1 .' enow, ,.rg 't he reason tor this is that exportera 
$3 23. Those prices are for delivery here, ore too hPaT„ tor the local butcher tru.le. 
car lots 6c less. Pitted butchers for local trade sold from

»4.4i) to $4.H6. I-oads Of good as high as 
*4.25 and *4.60 per cwt.

/Notwithstanding the dull ou took for fat 
rattle, there was a fair demand for feed
ers, of which, there was a light delivery. 

Her era! taypefs look- 
fob ! lag for well-bred feeders bad to go home

Money to* Loan1In 01

Manhattan ... .... 14.5% l«ft
Met. Traction .............137% 138ftPaciec Mall .................. 405 41ft
Peoples (laa .............107ft 10*
Republic HI eel 

do., pref. ...
Rubber ..............
f. S. Steel ... 

do., prof. .
West. Union ................ 0014
moss .................................... *>ft ««ft
Money ................................. 2% 3

Holes at noon, 428.IXJU; total

13*
40%

107%

A. E. AMES & GO.or.:WftOtto Kopje 
Oceanea ... 
Bullocks ...
Wltlroiije.....................
Klerksdorp Prop . 
Itoae of Hhsron ... 
kadurs ........
Salisbury Building
Marco il I* ....................
lady Ixwk ................

ii

I ■ Security 
Ability

At Low Rate of Interest
On City. Suburban or farm Property

For full particulars apply to

BANKERS,
’ » ÏIII6 STREET EAST. TORONTO
Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange.

6
6

22 |
Ht. Lawrence sugars are q 

lift lows : tlrsniilated, $3.88, slid

Toronto Ssgar Market.S . 21% 22% 
. 711% 7U%
. 17% n% 
. 38% 31174 
. 88% 89%

I V2 AND A. M. Campbell80* ■INVESTMENT SECURITIESmmg 12 Richmond St. Eut. Tel. Main 2351.Are the first requisites of one who 
is to be the EXECUTOR OF 
YOUR ESTATE.

Upon these qualities depends the 
welfare of the family which you 
seek to protect and provide for 
when making your will.

Yon can have them by the ap
pointment of

National Trust Co.,
^2KligSt.E.Terento. (Limit*iJ

Local Bank Clesudngjr
Hearings of local hanks for the week. 

»7Th cnmiwrlsone:
This week ...........
Joist week ...........
Year ago ......
Two years ago .
Three years ago

. . Bank of Bnuland Stat
The Annual General Meeting or | ,,on4lon Feh. R.-The weekly Rtatein-nt

cha reholders of thin Corporation „f f.[u. u*nk of England shows the f o’low
£ held at the Head Office of the Cor- ,„g changes:
®*_Hnn Toronto-atreet. Toronto, ono Tola! reserves. Increased ................. /l.lS.OIV)
K; «lav Feb 17 11HI3. at 12 o'clock flrl-nlatkm. Incrcnsed ........................ 144.090
7® . the reception of the Financial Haillon. Increased .................................... 281 643
noon, fOf' vtenort of the Directors other securities, dœresw-d.............. 630.1-00
Statement and Report or tne ro othpr ,|ppwlK, decreased ................. 1.953.nnr
tor the past year, for the usual el^no i Vuhllr dppp„„, |n,-reasel ............... 875,000

Directors, and for the transaction or NofM1 |„,Tpa«e<! .................. 104.000
■u^h other business a* may be brougnt Government UfcnrltlM, doersasid. 574.060

It. I Th<* proportion of fihfi Bank of England*» -
it the close of the Annual Meeting, a r<*rrve to liability this we-*k tw 48.60 per 
A , , General Meeting of Sharehold- vent., as rompared with 47.38 per <^nt last 

UPet''rl.1 w, heij for the consideration week. Rate of discount unchanged nt 4 
** bylaw to be submitted by the per cent.

ST. LAWREICB MARKET.3 Specially selected for conservative 
investors, and netting from 31-2 to
6 3-4 per cent.
j
Allow 4 Per Cent, Interest on 

Deposits.

I 824,-
Rcrcipta of farm produce were 1400 

els of grain. 20 load» of bay, 2 load» of 
at raw ami .i fvw daubed hogs.

300..$15.490,961 
. 14.043.130 
. 15.132.403 
.. 10.288,027 
.. 10, <>20.243

OIL-BMBLTBR-MINES

Butchart & Watson
CoxrEDxnaTiON Life Building,Toronto. 

BRANCH MANAGERS

Douglas, Lacey <fc Co.
Dividepd paying Stocks.

Orltrinal lnre»tmerits reared and guaranteed.

i nu well a» stockera.
1 flfl» Tot* n'oll.lirtul tLondon Stocka.

Feb. 4. Feb. 5.
IS. « :Mc^^>*?4%ç: ; wuhont tbeiu

re<l. 100 huKbels at 72c; goouc, 2U0 bushel» n tor b°th feeders ana a.ockers * re
at 67 r to tKc.

Barley—Three hundred bushels sold at 48c 
to 4Ho. a

Oats-- Five hundred bushels sold iit 36*Ac 
I Hay—Twenty load* sold nt $12 to 
ton for

ANNUAL meeting 9883Consols, money .
Consols, account
Atchison .......................

do., pref.......................
Baltimore & Ohio .
Anaconda ........................................ 5*4
Chesapeake & Ohio ................. 83%
Bt. Paul ........................................... 1X2%
D. It. G.............................................. 4 VA

do., prof.............. ........................... 81 Vi
Chicago & Great Western. 28%
C. V R. ........................................... 140%
Erie ...........................................

do., 1st. pref.....................
do., 2nd prof...................

lllHiois Central .............
IjouIsvIIIp & Nashville
Kansas A. Texas ...........
New York Centraux..
Norfolk &. Western

d#$.. pref. ..................
Penns) ivanln ..........
Ontario & Western 
Southern Pacific ...
Bout hern Railway

do., pref......................
Union Pacific ...........

do., prof. ...............
United States Steel 

ref........................

83%
no%

nominal. *
About 18 nrilcb cows and springers met 

a good demand, selling all tnc wey from 
l aQ'/w* $3u to $oii each ■

weuty loan* smu hi vus i'> $1» l'pr I *’*'Li*!?*!'• P.Î ôif^xa sn°to
Clover "m0,hy aU'1 #,i f11 P°r t0D ,0r p«dcwt°m g*oo4 rohU .ro X Stmand”

Mraw-Two loads sold at $9 to $10 per j «»h. ^ ^ ^ ^

f«V Wv WW 8* Tf %Wk« from Ara'towSC
chobNf light "bnudier î«î*8iffToC Ld •* for ^«tra 'heke lnt ^a'ey A Me-

m i$T‘ib to *i.2o • >HHfSC*i5s,v,nd. w«’
b.^TrTd,";nroek“2t,ToronVo.1° "" JT "pl™t« an* $5.75 Sr n jn .ml lat,.'

k-ss-A Few ïo!a of strictIv new Mid t|>e market waa weak at these quotation*, 
eçgâ'sol,. from farmer^ basket; at 25e per again the cause, be-

1 Bi tter and Poultry, of which there were 1 ,,,, rlr,“'erH!-p, ,!?*« ra?tmïî|lî1'Z
light deliveries, sold at unchanged quota- PxjMrier«, *4 25 tli $4 40 * *4 75, 1
'1 Arthur Uglrtfoot of the flnh of Ugh (foot i JKport’Bulto-jCtmlce' heavy export bulla

fever*"for ^rnTwX" ^^^SSSo.ee picked of

reroo-Vrv ""Tlfs'^nedlea'l^'a^dvlse^i^peets1'!* ^teher,' calrie* rqital Tn ^ality .'o'bes!

s”ndir’,E^ üiïWÆanext tor the tlrw time. $3.6.1 to $4: loads of good batchers' sold
. I ft JM to $4.30: common butcher»’, $3.25
Wheat, red. bush. ............... $0 .2% to $0 i4% , to $.1,50; rough, $2.80 to $3; canner*, at
Wheal, while, bush............... 0 ,2 .... $2.-15 to $2.75.
Wheal, spring, bush............... 0 08 .... Exporters and Butchers, mixed—Load of
Wheal, goose, bush. .>.. 0 07 nos mixed butchers and exporters sold lit
Beans. Imsli..................................... 1 30 1 vO $4.30 to *4.50.
I’ess. bush...................................... 0 78% .... Feeders—Feeders, 1000 to 1100 lbs es eh.
Rye. bush.......................................... 0 52% .... ore worth $4.25 to $4.40. and light feeders.
Barley, bush..................................  0 40 ̂  0 48 800 to 800 lbs. cat h, $3.60 to $4.20 per
Oats, bush.......................................« 36% .... cwt.
Buckwheat, lmsh..................... 0 55% .... Stockers-Stockers, 500 to 700 lbs. each.

Seeds— of B°«'l quality, are woglh $3 to $8.25
Alsike, ehc4ee. No. 1.............. $6 75 to $7 25 pwl.: off colors and poor quality
Alslke. good. No. 2 ................ 6 20 6 00 “an,e weight are worth $2.25 to
Timothy seed ........................ 1 25 2 00 c"{: ‘ L
Red clover ................................. 6 25 7 OO J11!14 f wa—Milch cows and springers
White clover, per bush... 8 00 10 0» eiù^V? ,0 each

îî^olvre s-.ld ,at $3 to $10 each, or 
from $4..41 to $6 per cwt.
$5 40*rllne ,'nn,b»_I-aInb8 «old at $4.50 to

«keep—Prices $3.50 to $4 per ewt., for 
en es, and bucks at $2.60 to $3 25.
, «elect bacon hogs, not less
tnan 160 lbs. nor more than 200 lbs. each, 
off oars, told at $6 per ewt.; lights at 

«*■ $4.50 to *5 per cwt., 
slags, $3 Pcr cwt.

William L*.inch bought 120 butchers’ and 
exporters, principally the latter, nt $4.50 
to *4.i5 per ewt. for exporters, and one 
extra choice lend at $5 per cwt. ’This was 
said to lie the best load of exporters on the 
market. Mr. I#yaek bought medium to 
good butchers' at $3.85 to $4.25, and pick
ed kits at $4.40 to $4.65.

Crawford & Hnnulsett bought 1 load 
butchers', 830 to 1000 lbs. each, nt $3.60 
to $3.90, ami 4 good butchers', at $4.15 per
V1> t.

Wesley Dunn hmight 104 ehenp .it *3.;X) 
I»or cwt.; 247 I o ml is at $4.80 pel* cwt. ; 17 
calves at $6..r<> per cwt.

C'orlictt Si Henderson bought 1 lend butch- 
tT»', 1020 lh». each, at $4.15 per ewt.

It. Hunter, .booget 20 ehote» butchers 
heifers. Krjo lbs. each, at $4.60 per cwt.

Charles Zengman & Son bought 10 stock 
ers, 700 Mis. each, at $3.30 per cwt.; 15 
feeders, 850 lbs. each, at $3,70 per ewt.

W. J. Ne# ly bott^ht.l load mitcners*. 
lbs. etiidi, nt $4.25; :*> butcher '.‘ows, at 
$3.25 to $3.75 per cwt 

George Rowntree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Company one load butchers’, 100C 
lbs. each, at $4.20 per ewt.; two loads mix
ed butchers’, at $3.30 to $3.50 p»>r dwt.

Frank Thomas bought for the Harris Abj 
lwttoLr Company 200 lambs at. $5 to $5.25 
per cwt,; 140 ttbeep at. $3.75 to $4 per cwt. ;
4. calves at. $8.50 each.

Alfred Montreuil of Montreal lmugh 
lead botêliers’ cattle, 1225 lbs. eaeh. at 
$4.<?5 p#*r cwt.; 2 milch cows at $5^. each; 
one Kprlngpe at $45.

.Tame» Armstrong bought 12 milch cows at 
prices ranging all the way from $40 to $5u 
each. a, , t

James R. Collins bought It butcher ne.f 
ers. 1060 lbs:, best quality on the market, 
nt rt.50 pef cwt.; 11 steers, 1200 i >s. ee.*h,
»r $4.75 per» cwt.; 4 rtoets, 11«X> ibs. each,
#t\?uaWV & McDonald, commission sales

men. sold: 181333*
$4.80; 20 but eh ,1005 lbs. **£*J?J£*?i
10 butcher»’. 800each at $4 05. 11 
butcherK', 805 lbff éheh. at $4.15 and $3 
over; 15 butch^k^TÔO lbs. each, at $4.10
11 butchers’. 1050 lbs. e«cn. Et $3.50, 24
bvl chers’, 060 lbs. each, at $4. ^batcn.ni. 
10W> lbs each, at $4.15; 3 butriie.n . 101C 
lb* each, at $4.2I>; 4_hufl*. 1100 Bis eaey, 
u | 25" 7 steers. 1050 lbs. each, dt $4..TO,
4 irflet'cwws. at $46 each; 1 f «• »' 
$43: 43 lambs, at $5.25 per ewt.; 17 
at $5.40 per ewt.: 15 sheep at $4.25 per 
ewt.; 17 «beep, at $4 per cwt.» 1 calf, l#t
lbWUs^n16 SPurby' ‘m ay bee & On., commis

sion sales agents, "old : 11 KO«d Imtehors 
heifers. 1000 11». each, at $4.51) per < wt.. 
10 hntellers’ cows, 1000 lbs each. at. KÎ.20, 
o nows 800 to 000 lbs. esen, at
•o HQ to $3 90; 3 exporters, 1200 lbs. ea|h, 
it *V 4 butchers'. 1000 llw. each. At f425; 
1huti’-her»'. 900 lbs. each at *3^:.k2p^,t^n
or»-. 1000 lbs. each, at $4.10 O^twkerN W^
to «50 lbs. each, at $3.15 to $3.oO. - ero 
ers 1100 lbs each, "t *3J5, 1 nwien c , 
at >43; 31 lambs, at $••■-•>■

.. 93%
r90%t lent.t 103102% Issue Foreign and Domestte104S4104

136 LETTERS OF CREDIT.6%
54%1st»-

Isor 194V' For the use of travellers, available in 
all parts of the world. <

41%as
01%as
29at I CHARTERED BANKS.141rlv

We 4342%
74% 75% THESOVEREICN BANK OSIER & HAMMOND 

OF CANADA StnckBrokers and Financial Agent?
66i’AUjwe

lfiO148*4
120*4 130*4

20*4
1.54*4

7V/S

Twin City, xd .... 120 110% 130 H»%
Winnipeg 8t. Rail............  175 1*5
Kao Canto .................... 03% 87*4 8f% 87
Li.xfer Prism, prf. .................
Carter t'rume, pf.. 1U8*4 IVIft ...
Duulnp Tire, pf.........  106 104 100
W. A. Rogers, pf .. KM 1W*4 104 
Packers (A), pf .... 102 86% 102

do., (Bi ......................... 100 W 100
Dem. Steel, com .bo 54% 55*4

do., pref ..................
do., bonde 

Df-m. Coal, coin .,
N.S. 8te« 1, com ...

do., bonds .............
Lake Sup., com....
Can. Salt. <*................
War h>agte ...............
It# puHlc .......................
Payne Mining ....
Cariboo <McK.)
\ irtue .....................
North Star .......
Clow’s Nest C ...i 
Brit. Canadian ...
Can. Landed ...........
Can. Perm ...........».
Van. S. A L...............
Cent. Can. Ixwin .
Dorn. 8. S. A I. .
Ham. Provident ..
Huron A Erie ....

„ do., new ...............
Imperial L. A I. .
funded B. A L...................
London A Canada . 100 
Toronto Mort. ...

do..10 p.c.. pd..
fmt. I*o«n A Deb.
T.-yidon Loan 
Manitoba I»nn ...
People’* Loan ....
Tirol Estate ..........
Toronto 8. A T> ..

Morning tales: Dominion. 52 at 246*4. «-0 
at 246%, 230 at 247. 217 at 247V4. 50 at 241%. 
50 at 248; Northwest Land, 100 at 250, 2u0 
at 2tV> (,sf»cc. terms); Can. G »n. Ele**., 10 
nt 200, 45 at 200*4- 10 at 200, 50 nt 20S; 
Cable, 25 at 167*4: Cable rights, 75, 2 nt 7; 
Richelieu A Ontario, 25 at 103, 125 at 
102T4 25 at 100; C.P.IL, 50 at 137*4, 100 At 
137%, 150, 100 at 1.37%; Twin City, at 
120: Toronto Railway. .35 at 116. JS at 
11*1%. 150 at 116^4: Steel, 100 at 65; coal, 
25 at 130. 26 at 128%, 25 at 130; N.R. Steel, 
25 at 106%, 20 at 108%; Superior, 50 at 8, 
225 at 7%. 100 At. 7%.

Afternoon sales: Domini >n Bank. 50 at *48%, 20 a? 249. 49 at 248%. 30 at 248%. 20 
at 248%: General Electric, 30 at 20», 5 at 
209, lO st 200%. 65 at 209%: ('able 3» At 
167%- right* on, 60 at 7: Toront-v Mle-trt.'. ?» at X 100 at 1WA: IMefielleu, 50 at 
103%; rinuiinlnni Ht eel bunds. 8‘ a-
Twin City, 26 at 119%, 25 nt 119%.

28%
1C Kin g St. West. Toronto,17.4

Hear# O fifing. ■ Toronto Dealers in ilaaentoroa. Steexi an London. En», 
ncau unice 1 uruiliw New Tors- Montreal ana loranie Bxsaaag

Manning Arcade. bought and sold on commuision
PRESIDENT I GEN MANAGER___ tB

H. S. HOItI 0. M. STEWART

ws..
05
77*4 77%

•35% 
67*4 
37%

97*4 87Vi
104*4 V>5%

ef »
pirectors

GEORGE H. SMITH, Secretary.
Railway Earn Infra.

Missouri and St. Lont«, fourth week Jan
uary, $73.121. de#-rcase $11,270; for month, 
d# < rease $33.006.

Iowa Central, fourth week. $71.557, #1e- 
«tmkw $12,430; for month. $216.366, de
crease $27.673.

1H. Central, January, net increase $149,-

6»oufhern Railway, fourth week January, 
$1.116.126. Increase $69.750; for mootii, $3, 
434.ÛÛ0, Increase $150,281.

New York Central, for January, $6,239.- 
441. inerense $8.’W.4.34.

Toledo. 84. Isonis. and Western, fo-irth 
weekr^$fT».300. Inerense $17,290; for month, 
$2504*J>, Increase $-44.701».

JProoklvn Rapid Transit fourlh w^k. 
?2v0.792. increase $46.433; for ne-nth, $557,- 
305. increase $78.882.

Texas, fourth week January, Increase 
$7500.

Colorado gonfhern, same time, increase 
$12.841.

L. A N-. same time, increase $1.>0,354. 
Norfolk, mine time. Increase $132,871. , 
Detroit Vnlted. same time, Increase, $12,

Manhattan 
shows net. earning® 
from an increase In gross of $3<4.7J> and * 
decrease in operating expenses of $42.ddE». 
i bore was a decrease, how v >r. In the »•‘«i 
pony's #>ther sourees of Income of $1.14.01*». 
Unis leaving total surplus to show an 
crease of $287..VW. Dedoctfrom this the 
clivlclend payment of $240.iwxi anil Che net 
surplus Is $433.00» for the quarter jvhleli 
Is an Increase of *r,2,7.41 over the e»r- 
responding period last year. „,rbe ''ooipan' 
earrled during the quarter 64.lS£;.|j72pas 

Increase of

37.%
06%

B. A. Smith. 
r. G. oil eu

can
love light export hulls,37

Saving* account* opened. 
Depoeit receipts issued. 
Interest allowed and credited 

twice a year.
Clean bank notes only Issued. 
General banking business.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.or-
ÎH>i»5*4

38%
80%
31*4

lilt*
;u«tt

4087% 87% ...

s ÆMII.IUS Jarvis. Edward Ckonvx. 
John B, Kiix.ovr. C. K. A. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
19-21 King Street West. Toronto,

STOCK end BOND BROKERS
Manic:pal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold. ed

81%
31*4
48*4

121»% 130 
108*4 100 Wabash ...................

<lo., pref ..........
Reading..................

do., 1st. pref... 
do., 2nd pref. .

600.to Grain—
48i110112 r33

Combination Rumors Serve to Keep 
Ify Interest, and Sentiment 

is Still Bullish.'

3117%
4344%121
::s%3815

i5 Standard Stock A Mining Exchange
Feb. 5.

1 Aast Quo. 
Ask. BÜ. 

7 2

17 Feb. 4. 
Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid. 
7ft 4ft

V

G. A. CASE3IW 350 30»
TO 86 72

106% .... 106% 
1*1 ..>12»

Black Tull ...........
Brandon A G. C.
Cnn. G. F. S.
Cariboo (McK.)
Cariboo Hyd. . 
fCalifornia t... .
Centre Ktar ....
Deer Trail ....
Df»m. Con..............
Falrvlew Corp *

m lin stir
100 Granby Smelter

89ft ... 89% ,r„n Ma,k ....
in, "" i4'i I»ne I’ine...........
iiJll ion 114% Morning tilery 
1 '4ft 120 111% Mnrrlson ias.1 .

Mountain I/ton 
North 8tar ....
OllVc.......................
Payne .....................
Rambler-Cariboo
Repu lil le...............
.Sullivan .... • •
St. Kugene ....
War" Eagie. IVin... 19ft 17 i«ft 17ft

White Bcar,(a«.pd.t. 3 ... J •••
Winnipeg................ 4 .
Wonderful üj

Duluth, corn ..
do., pref...........

Roe Rill., com 
do., pref ....

Lake Sup., com 
Toronto ^Ha41. ..

Crow ' iSfiLL 120V4 139% 120% Hay, baled, car lots, toe. ..*8 50 to $0 00
nom. trial, com..... 130% 129% * K(rnw |MUpd_ rtlr lo{Rf ,„n. 5 00 5 75
A’ F* -m. -36% '55% 55ft 54% l^^ea, ^ Jg

»./•' conx'. V. 100ft 108% 100ft 108% j Butter, tuha^pe, lb.. O 18 0 »

5?r«rg>! ^ 8 5$%
100Rt K„M'U:::::::::oS,. J|

129%, 20 at 120%. Honey, pef lb....................  0 08 0 .00
Hfew York Cotton. Hont'7 ,sectiOM>- e:,ch""" Q 12% 0 15

110ft New York. Feb. 5.—Cotton — Fujnros 
54ft opened steady: March 8J8e: April. 8 87c;
95% Mnv 8.80c: June, offered, 8.00c. July.

102ft aSSc: Àug.. 8.68c; Sept., offercl, 8.27e;

ÇLEGTRIC STOCKS STKONG LOCAI LY <Merober Toronto Stock Exchange)per. 
of the 
$3 per

: ".-.ft"2ft "i j
18 16 18 16

75 ... STOCK BROKER119119 75 Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 
Eng.. New York. Boston and 

Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET^EAST
TORONTO.

150150
.35 34 35 33ft

4 "2% 4 "2 !l,ey “nd S,rew-
5ft 4 5ft ’4ft JI°y- ,nn ...........

" "'s 2
4W 4iÔ 500 430-

7 ...
5 2ft
3 ...
3 ...

18 11
15 M> 14

"l8 15 18 14ft

Bank Scores a Good Ad- 

ramee—^notaitloaa and 

Gossip.

7070Pomlaion
1201'JO
180180 .$12 00 to $16 00 

.. « 00 9 00
- 5 50 lô-ôô

•J8U
quarterly sufement 
increased *423.6*X);

The Clover, per ton ...........
Rtraw, loose, per ton
Ktrnw, »heaf ...............

fruit» and Vegetables—
4% 2% Apple», winter, bid.
3 ... Pot a toe», per bag .
3 . . Cabbage, per doz. .

16 11 Onion*.yper bag ...
10 Turnips, per bag...

Dairy Prodnc
Butter, lb. rolls..$0 21 to $0 25

35 30 ! Kgg». new-laid, doz...............  0 25 ....
7 5% Poultry—
,l J} Cblf-ken», per pair.

£l Duck*, per pair....
Turkey» .........................
Geese, per lb................

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. ..$5 00 to $6 00
Reef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 50 8 f>0
Mutton, mirenr<e, per ewt. O 06 O 07
Vealfc. <*aren»e, per ewt... 7 50 9 00
Yearling lamb*. dre**ed,lb. 0 07% 0 08%
Dressed hog*, ewt.. .►..7 75 8 60
Sow», per ewt.............

’S.
World Office.

Tliursday Evening. Feb. 5.
The local mark* t had a broader appear 

§ nee trMjsy and there I* devil *d evjp-nv»» 
eu the part e. iutvre*ted parties d
«me of the listed stocks to a ulgh-T level. 
3'hie action is In line with fhe -wutim -in 
on the strjet, 4»d publkr trading will be 
larger, especially If an early reduction In 
the call loan rate Is made. The X.agnrit 
|.(>ber sctvim- »«* the topi.- to^Liy and with 
it the three complementary organlzatb-ns 
were brought into more prominence. Gen
eral Dleetric 0|>cne<i up a 
then wavered bark and lar *r 
firtber advance of %. 
made ft* toovement at >ne -:-tep. 
tfsterday was 156% and salcê this after- 
8«,n brot^ht 1«0 and 160%. Toronto Ky. 
was not quite as favorably nffecteil, out 
even this issue galneil % and closed 116*4 
bid and held at 117. Dominion Bank was 
another feature, with »alvs of about. 70.» 
I*ures. witn an advance of nearly 3 j>oints. 
The usually #epe<Milntive Dsues were uulrt 
today, but C.P.R. and Twin l»otb exhibit 
fractional

. 9 00ar-
W. G. J4FFBAT. „D. 8. CASSELfl

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)6 i...$0 75 to $2 00 
1 20 
O 50
o m
0 85

75 JAFFRAY A CA8SEL8In 1 10 
O 40 
O 75 
0 25

ii> itnd STOCK BROKERS.
Orders promptly executed on all loading 

exchangee.
11 TORONTO ST. - - Phone Main 7»

7070

liog-
129 129lark I3035

7% 6 IKcngers. which Is on 
ever la*t year.

Lily 3 .$0 75 to $1 25 
1 30 
0 1C, 
0 12

♦;
Sat- 40 27 39 mgintyre & -1 00%Int hlgner. 

'4.xl with a 
Tor>nt*> E>ctrie 

rte bid

0 14 
0 10Money Merkete

The Bank of Knglnn 1 Jisoont rate Is 4 
rer cent. Money. 3 to 3% p.c. The rate 
of discount in the open market t<* jhort 
bills, 3 5-16 to 3% per cent., and for three 
months' hills 3% to 3 3-16 per cent. Loea^ 

Call money *t New

4

t
Idl
ing i"rkr.T2%6toe3 ppr*cent.; last lonn. 2% 

rent.
■75 74ft 75 73% MEMBERS

York Stock Bxohen*», 
York Produce Exchange.

New
New_________ _ .
New York Cotton Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade. 

Represented in Toronto by

6 50.... 6 00’ ‘ 7% " 7 * 8% 7%
. 115% 115% 118% 118 
. 120 4 119% 120% 1VW 

44*0

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glaseltrook A Rv-her, exchange 

brokers. Tnders* Bank Building (Tel. 1001). 
today XcI,ort cloring exchange rotes as 
follows:

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
gain». Superior wa» more ac- 

“ five, with the l>u>iag and selling -fmflnv 1 
to about, one broker. .Sfenls and <'0:11 «ver,» 
dull and moderately steady, ltlchclteu eol-1 
firm, at 103% and Cable easy at 167%.

Montreal stocks displayed a little more 
gtilvity ^to-day. but prie.>s show fetf* 

C.P.R. eased slightly at tlio 
Cahla 

shares

1000 SPADER & PERKINS,Between Banks 
Buyers Sellers Counter

N.Y. Funds.. I-fil dis par l-8lo} 4
JMIont’l Funds 15c di* p*r 1-8 to 1-4
0<i days s»ght;8 Æ-itt 8 81.33 9 Hlo 9 3-8
Demand st’g 9 9-16 U 5-8 9 7-8to 10
Cable Trtru.. 9 11-1S 9 3-4 10 to 101-8

—Rates in New York—
posted. Actual.

Sterling, demand ... | 4.87%| 4.97% to .... 
Sterling, Ü0 days ... j 4.84%|4.84% to 4.S4%

t
Members New York Stock Bxcheege 

and Chicago Board of Trade
Montreal Stocks.

Montreal, Feb. 6.-Ck*4ng quotations to- 
Ask. HI '
. 137ft 137
. 35% 35

ckancet.
closr. wrlth the final sale at 137. 
rights sold steady st about 7. Odd 
of Tomato Railwav brought higher prives 
and Twin nas quoted Ann. 
brought Dominion <v*al l-V): Steel
Is,ads 87V4. Northwest Isind 250ft, and N.S. 
Steel 108ft to 108%.

J. G. BEATY,Aar:
C. V. R.
Toleflo
Toronto Railway ....
Montreal Railway ,,
Detroit Railway ...
Halifax Railway ...
Winnipeg Railway ..
Twin <<Tty .................. ..
IHunlnion Steel ....
do. pref............................

Richelieu ........................
Cable ......................•••••
Hell Telephone ...............
Montreal L.. H. A F.
Nom Seotln Steel ..
Montreal Telegraph
Ogilrle, pref................ ..
DsmCnkin Oosl .....
B. C. Pucker»’ (A) ..
Montreal Cotton 
Dominion Cotton 
Colored Cotton 
Merchants’ tVotton ,.,
Bank of Toronto ....
North Ktsr .....................
Union Bank ...................
Merchants' Bank ...
Commerce ...........
Hochelaga 
r*oininlon
Ogilvie bonds .......................
Montreal Railway bonds
Molsons Bank .......................
Monti*enl Bank .....................
Northwest Laud..................

do., pref ...............................
Imperial ....................................
Norn Scotia .......... ................
Quebec .............................
Lake of the Woods
War Engle....................
Ontario .............................
Lake Superior ............
Royal Bonk 
Marconi ...
Laurenttde Pulp

Morning Saies: C. I\ K.. 23 at 137%. 
at 137%. 325 at 137%, 425 at 137%. 90 at 
137% 10 at 337%: Virtue, 500 at 8; I»o- 
mlnion Coal, 25 at 130; Bell Telephone, 

25 at 160; Dominion Steel. 5 dt 55*4;
175 at 0<>%:

Manager.

21 MELINDA ST.Railway.ES.
Iticn<.‘lle'i 116

275
117
277*4 t :

120, 10 dt Branch Office : Board of Trade 
Building Rotunda.

80%80%
102. no

iPrice of Silver.
Bar silver in London. 22d per ounce.
Itar silver at New 1 <>rk, -4i%c per ounce. 
Mexican duliais, 37%c.

10<»200
At Boston to-day Dominion closing quo 

talions were 129 to 131, and Dominion 
6teel 54% to 65%.

.. !»'/«
Hide* and Wool,

rriev* rnvlsed dally by E. T. Carter, 83 
East Front-street, wholesale dealer In 
Hides, Skins, Furs, Deerskins. Woo!, Tal-

<¥d/ ‘ lnn a ni’*"rPAnrt?8 'nro'’ Mav " 8 07e; i Htdes?'\o. 1 steers. Inspected.

8 ».»?'%^s»=*ît. .«h *e • | ass K; i ssaars?
158ft 8.28c; ,q «nlirts high- Hides, No. 2. inspected.................
135 Cotton—Spot cl oven Up***' * p in Cn Ifuklns No 1 selected.. • •129 >,: "Addling uplands 9.15c; do.. Gulf. Cajf.Uas. No. 1.

9.40c; «ties. 2303 bales. Deo cous (dairies), each
-____ mi Sheepskins..........................Price •* OH. Wool, fleece........................

Pituburg, Fob. 5.—011 opened and closed ^yool, uuwashed .............
at $1.50. Tallow, rendered ...........

iea„
ire 96 A.E.WEBBAGO.Ian- 104

At Philadelphia Superior was quoted at 
6 to 8%-

Rock Islind-l'nlon 1‘nciflc nrrang uuent 
•tlengthens opposition to Gould plans

3 16U107*'j (Toronto Stock Exchange)
Stocks purchased for cash or margin on Tor 
onto, Montreal and New York Exchanges,

9 TORONTO STRMT.

On Wall Street.
Ladenburg, Thalmauu &. Cou wirM A. J.

\\ rignt »c »_o. at tnc close of tue market 
to-uu^ .

The stock market was quite active and 
strong up to 1 o’clock. After that hour 
it lost svmeunlng in the copiparotlve volume 
of busmes*. Imt further advances were 
made on the lighter trading 'Itie favor 
able dcciston in tine Steel Corporation suits 
stimulated imylng of thow stocks and liad 
a good influence on sp$-culative scntiuivnt, 
which was further encouraged by the 
strength In the Erl*» and Reading issues. 
Cf Incident wtiih ihe advance in «the last 
r.«lined reports were in circulation that the 
directors at their meeting to morrow 
would decide a 2 per cent, dividend on the 
first preferred yto- k. restoring it to a four 
per cent, bas^s. in a general way it mtiy 
be «aid that the “stretit’’ is inclined iik>- 
uientnrily to the bull side, tho ready to 
take small prodts. and that ti-aders are 
not disposed to fight the advance for the 
moment. , Arbitrage house» were more ac
tive and sold perhaps 20,OtA) shares bal
ance.

Evening letter from Chariee Head A Co. : 
The market tn-dsy was strong and nc*lve 
during rhe forenoon, but in the afternoon 
realizing caused !°oine Irregularity and the 
market became dull. The decision handed 
dewn, by the New Jersey C<mrt In the 
Hodge case In favor of the -United .States 
Steol Corporation, caused buying of the 
shares, wltirh Imparted a confident toqe to 
th spe<-ulation elsewhere. Fîxp^ctation of 
a poor bank statement on Saturday tended 
to restrict trading in the afternoon. The 
banks have lost over $«>,000.000 cash vh’e 
week in their operations with the sub
ir en sury. It ia expected that this loss maj 
In' cut down by the movement from vbe In
terior. Sentiment continues builleh, but 
traders are inclined to look for a further 
reaction. The dhort Interest has und«xiM- 
cdly been Lirge-ly redimed during the last 
few days and a reaction would plaee the 
market In a stronger position. We bellevr 
In higher prices, but ehouJd prefer io wait 
for a further reatrtlon befor» buying.

McMillan A Maguire had the following 
from New York this evening;

There was Increased activity to-day with 
a fairly well distribut'd business and the 
inclusion of an unusunl nundier of Issues in 
the strong tone which prevailed. Vbthiug 
dettulte was announced, with regard to the 
so-called Rock Maud deni, hut the impr*» 
sion In well Informed circles Is tftr »nger 
than tiansa<5tIons hare been effected,iVhich 
will conduce decidedly toward» malnten 
once of harmonious relations among all Im
portant systems west of the Mississippi. 
There was also a general conviction that 
the anthracite coal trade situation was 
stimulating a continuance of imp u-tant in J 
vestment purchases of the securities direct 
ly affected. A number of excellent 
railway r«‘ti;rns tended to heln bullish 
sentiment. Railway stock» scored sulvrt.an 
tint gains. There was .a dct-ldcd advance 
In steel stocks and commission boast» Imy 
ing was of the best <'haraster. Consider 
aide favorable influence was cxer:«»l tn 
sentiment hr the unanimous decision of the 
highest court of New Jersey against the 
Hodge lltleents tn the steel suit. The de 
eis-lon was r-spM-l.illy graiifying. becaust 
of the setback in is likely to giv-» to »lnK 
ter and speculative litigation ngainst 
r.orat'ions/ It, was bHle^-ed tho offe»'t of 
th.» decision wontlf be decidedly bejeflHa* 

if the circumstanceji of the company 
inrde the carrying out of the bond plan un
necessary. The market rlose^Tactive and 
Arm. with a light reaction t>cm the bevt

:e 160168

:«
;»■

« «

no% Ü
1W
162%
140

T nfllkd orders "on* the U.8. Steel Co.’s 
books on Feb. 1 represented 5.509,000 ton».

ISO:? John Stark X Co.
MEMBERS DE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

r>*
135

r St. Paul now earning 8.8 
both classes of stocks.

Reading directors meet Friday to take*ac' 
tlou on flrat preferred dividend.

It is conservatively%Umated that during 
the next five your» more than $200,n00.0un 
will be spent on construction work by New 
•York Cent.-aI.

Denver, pref.. is too dull end n^r 
trade in u al II it shows mime activity. As 
to Its merits !t i^ earning its divdend.—Mc
Intyre A Marshall.

i ondon—Evenng ?-The market'- for Ameri- 
cmii railway «u«rV» 
firm and active, nehr the l>est prices; there 
vas strong arbitrage buying 
lugs and Vnkm 1‘aeiflcs. 
time in over a year Copper for futur.» de
livery to-day 
selling of fu 
American account.

Joseph says: The hilylng of both hard and 
srft coalers Is gfK>«l. It lo >k» as » ho those 
properties will I pad the m.irket. Thi.»re is 
ft substantial short Interest In Sugar. B:g 
bull |points emanoting from excellent 
sei.rees are current ou St. Paul. Rock 
Island will work Houston ind T«*xas (’en
tra! jointly with Southern Pacific. G oosl 
buying of R.I. issues. Copper, Steels and 
Erie 2nd good to. hold.

Lnidlaw s Boston letter says: Sal^s of D. 
J. 200 at 55. Parkinson and* Burr. Hayden 
and R. H. A Co. sold. Hale A Co. bought, 

x the latter is Rtill «overing short», 
buying against Montreal quotations.

T.hlnk^?n"9l'‘rn Rnllw-iv will ultlrmtelT 
pell considerably higher. The buying lately 
is said to have h#»en for the Pennsylvania 
iR.Ft. and other Insider». It Is a very slow 
Stock, however.-H»nd A Co.

:»oper cent, on X-iCvav.:::: S3

STOCKS BOUGHT | SOLD
ON THE TORONTO, MONTREAL NEW YORK 

AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.

Chicago Gossip.
A. J. Wright & Co. had the following 

from Chleago this evening :
Wheat -To-the great surprise of the trade, 

cables from both France and Knglaud were 
lower to-day, about all the advance of yes- 
terday being lost. Wheat closed lc to 1V4Ç 
lower and Liverpool ftd to %d lower. Ihe 
trade was much restricted to day on ac
count of the bad condition of the tele
graphic service by recent storm. The ma- 
iorlly of the tr.iders were Inclined <o bull 
the market. It will he difficult to form 
a Judgment in regard to the market and 
the probable course of prices from «ay ro 
dav and this uncertainty will majte a most 
excellent trading tit irket, with frequent 
changes from weakness to strength. / 

Corn—With lower cables there was coa- 
siderable selling by trader*. Offerings weic 
well taken, and an advance of fte resu.t- 
ed Near the close the decline in wheat 
a fleeted corn. Wc look for a large ship
ping demand in the spring, with light re
ceipts at this point. February corn sold 
at Ifte under May. This la a vor.v fair 
prlee considering the difficulty at present 
in making shipment* from this market 

Oats—There was increased buying to day. 
Some of <he leading bull» added to their 

Predictions were made that M<iy

jinüô
168172

138iw 26TORONTO St.,TORONTOtS.
Steel bonds 80%88

110120
105% 305 British Cables Lower, But Chicago 

Traders Were Inclined to Bull 
the Market.

CALL OPTIONS
, ------ON------ *

AMERICAN RAILS

lac. 276iso
35c.

50c,
Openting by this method does not Hml* 

your profits, but limits your losses to two 
or three points.

Our Booklet furnished free on appMcettoB.
PARKER A CO.,

Vlctorfe-street, Toronto.

e|o»ed on the curb 12Ôraid
Kers. 116 MARCONI STOCK (Parent Co.)170%of the Read 

For the first PRICE CURRENT ON KANSAS Carried on $3 Margin or on Option
Special Pamphlet regarding this slock

ffR °C Brown! Temple Building. Toronto. 

Correspondents—Green Sc Grimn. memoers 
London Stock Exchange. 135

edsold below «pot. The heavy 
tn re is understood to be for iii

CATTLE MARKETS.95 Receipt* L1«ht—Gen

eral Market* and 

Comment.

Local Cattle The J.F. McLaughlin Co , Limited1(10
t nclinngcd—Few Prime C*f- 

Meatreal—Prices Firm.
Cables Brokers. Promoters and 

Financial Agente.
Canadian Investments. Jolat Stack Cam- 

pan’es Organized.

tie at GLADWIN. COULTER & CO..
H Lawlor Bldg. corner King and

exet'Ut'ing your order.- on the New I TfMPLE BUILDING, - TORONTO, CANADA
_____ York end Boston Exchanges and 1 ------------
Chicago Board of Trade. lasts af ten shares of 
stock and. np being promptly bought and sold 
through them on the New York Con. Block Ex 
change, margined from three to flre points.
Direct Wires. Oontlnuoue Quotations.

Apt Market Letters.

I WATCH I 
THIS I 

| SPACE |

World Office.
Thursday Evening, Feb. 5.

I.lyerpnol wheat futures dosed ftd to %d 
îêo'iaô it 159: Twin Oty. 10 at 119, 25 lower to do y than yesterday and corn fn-
"rUlt^^anw^newr's STmVl « Tit., wh'e.t futures decHoed 30 ce=- 

117- Detroit Itallway, 23 or 80ft; Cable dimes end flour futures 25 centimes, 
rights, 337. 140 at 7, 5 at 7%; Domini on Al Chicago May wheat declined %e from
Steel bonds, $19,000 at 87%; Montreal i VcFtPrliayi May corn eloaed unchanged and 
Bank. 3 at 270; Merchants' Batik, 12 at -MaJ. n<ts advanced ftc.
170; Northwest land, 100 at -oOA. K*» et NPW York—All grades of refined sugar 
250ft were reduced 10 points to-day.
atAL3ÏÏT?5 “S; C’oah 12T, it’klftV N.’ Wverpool closing five points higher for

Montroaj/'^nVo^BÎciidlei? ’̂ »t‘'m%: i Price Current says Kansas winter wheat New York Groin end £ro*n'e' 
Met.neel Power 23 at 90ft; Payne, 100O conditions arc unsatisfactory. New York, Feb. 5.—Floor—Receipts, 28,-
at 18' Dominion Cotton. 10 at 53, 10 at I Reeel pits at chleago today: Wheat 26, p-,. i.hlH. ; sales. 3400 pkgs. Flour was 

'is M toft: Cable rights on 6 at 7ft. | corn 21Ï, oats 122. dml. Btickwhcat flour dul . Ityc floor,in at 7 1 at 7. 6 at 7%; Toronto Railway. 2] London—Close—Wheat on passage, buyers , }, wheat, receipts, 31,200 bushels, wles. 
Jit lKP Detroit Railway. 130 at 89ft; To- and sellers apart. No 1 hard Manitoba, £T()(W) bltohels. Opened easy on dlMP;

it'aMwar 130 at 33ft. ' about due, 31s. Matte on passage, less of- cables, but recovered on evidences
ledo Hallway, 130 at Bering; spot. American, mixed, 23s 9d. demands. May. 81 15-16.' to

Flour, spot, illnn., 25s 6d, y. ;nc July, 79fte to 79 7-16e. Bye.
Paris—Close—Whent. tone quiet; Feb., K:oadv State, 58c to 57ftc., e |.f„ New 

A J Wright Sc Co., report the follow g 23f 20c: May nnd Aug.. 23f 2oc. Flour, ’y„ n western. 61c, f.o.b.. afloat,
fluctuations In New York stocks ro-.lay: tone quiet; Feb. 30f 30c; May and Aug., Corn ' receipts. 110,000 bushels; sales, 200 -

Open. High. lx>w. Cl- t. sof 65c. . ono bushels; firm, with an active demand
Trunk Lines and Grangers- Antwerp—Wheat—Spot, steady, No. 2, . y ay nnd not much offering. Mo ret»,

Bait. Si Ohio ........ 102ft 102ft 102 102 R.W.. 16%f. 57ftc to 57ftc; May, r-lftcloMol^: Ju y.
fan Southern .... 74%................................... ......................... 4«»«> to 40*/> Oat». ri‘<*elpt». 32,00*». quir*.
C C C ....................... 97*4 97% 07% 0774 wheat Market» but steady.* Sugar, raw. »tea<l.v: fair r^-
Ch! Si uton ............. :tt>% 3t>% 36% Leading Wheat Market*. fininc 3%c to 3 3-16c; ren-trlfugal, 93 tent,
SkK“r- a* .*.* “ ST,5,,MS"*j»&T6irie

es^a^Èè 4 s1 st st-.-... . . . . . . . » '» ® *• »*'•. . . . . . . . ..  —•.Aiir'.v.v:,i .Si* A 1&ISKT.« 8t «
town Central .............‘44ft ..._ ...................... Duluth. No. i Nor. .. ..
Nor. Ke<-. Co..................113ft 113ft 113ft 03%
Nort h western .............22» 221 22» --1 .
X Y. Central .......... 130% 151 130ft loOft
hock Island ............... 48% 48% 48ft 48ft
Sault Sic. M. ...
St. Paul .....................
Wabash, pref. ...

do.,- B bonds ...
WIs. Central 

I-a cl go. aud

Montreal Power, 50 at 90%. 175 at l*>ft: 
Richelieu A Ontario. 25 at 102ft: Quel.ee 
Dank. 5 at 118: Montreal Telegraph, 30 at

at 119, 26 
6 at 95; 

1 at

Keh. 5.—Beeves—Receipt a,New York,
dressed beef steady; city dressednone; _

natlv sides, general salea, 7c to 9e; Texaa 
beef, Cc to 6%-N no exports, 
t-eipls, 90; steady ; veals, $5 to 
calves st $7 to $0.25; a ear of westerns 
at $3. Sheen ou<l lambs, receipts, 361». 
sheep stow; about steady In prices; lambs 
slow and easier; sheep, at $3 to $4; l imbs, 
$5.30 to $6.35; culls, $4.50. Hogs, receipts, 
2296; no sales reported. /

lines.

The situation Is a strong one. Outlook Is 
for small stocks for many months. January 
pork sold at $19. What la to prcveiw May 
pork selling as high as January?N Hog rro 
ee;pts to day were 23,000; market M higher 
than yesterday.

(-.lives, re-
ai.bert W. Tat LOBHenbt 8. Mara

Mara&Taylor
STOCK BïlOKBBsîCk -II;X6hToëbNTO ST. 

Order» promptly executed on the Toronto, 
Montreal ana

BY Head
We

irod^

‘We 
la of

PELLATT A PELLATT
NORMAN MACRAE

New York Exchangee.

j/ East Baflfalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, Feb. 5.-Catt|e-Rccelpts,

MWSS »r,ops.V^
common to g<xxl. $J».50 tv $8.«.>. Hogs re 
celi'ta. 4390 head : active; 10c; to \oc high- 
er: heavy, $7.10 to $7.20: mixed $,.10 to 
$7,15: yorkera. $7 to $7.10; pigs, $7: roughs 
$6 to $0.25: stags, $5 to $5.50. Sheep and 
iambs, receipts, 8100 head ; steady; top 
lambs. $0.40 to $8.50; culls to good, $4.25 
to $6.35; yearlings, $5.25 tn $3.50; ewes, 
$4.25 to $4.4»; top mixed sheep, $4.50 to 
$4 75; cults to good, $2 to $4.40.

HENRY MILL PELLATT.

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIESTOCK BROKERS.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

36 King Street East. 
Correfmondenta in Montreal. New York, Chi 

Edinburgh and London. England. 135
STOCKS AND

BONDS
Phone: 

Mein 1352

There Is a report ‘in'clrculation to the 
effect that the ynthra-Hte niinf-s will ba 
set a rat <M from railroads and cousdidated 
ir.to a separate organiznrion. the stock of 
vrhlrh wljl be held by the railroads.

The announcement in this morning's Wall 
fitreet Journal to the effect that K.l. h«is 
pm chased Houston & Texas t 'outrai from 
Bnuthcrn Pacific, oftfebtlly confirmed.' 
is said that the price paid for Aiv-V: 
l etvreea $8,««i.ono and $n,000,4)9») 
for the II.I. Compflny.

There Is a story *n "the board that Rock" 
filler aud Standard Oil interests have 
wade a deal with Kennc whereby Ken ne 
aas covereii his shorts, tbpy making up the 
"'*• and Ken ne going ever tn the hull side 
and Is to make this marked active and 
Wrong in order to induce the public buying.

The Times in exclusive piece of news 
this morning says: "One ef the largest *tork 
ne-usés in the r.S., elo«est to th» INuinsyl- 
vanHi Interests, has in the last two mont lis 
âf.MinMmriated between 90.000 and 100.000 
•hare» of Atchison |>referred. while It has 
•Iso been a fairly heavy buyer of common.”

There were vague reports circulated in 
th# street yeisterdai .ifter»«or»n regarding 
•«•roe kind of Penn<ylvani.t, deal.

Tt is estimated that th» Reading Co. nill 
niln# ami ship 6,onrt.oo»> ton# of coal in the 

remaining months of *.he fl'cnl year, 
ending June 30 next. This would mean an 
Increase over the corresponding p-rlori of 
l'»02 of over 12.OlXt.000 tons, an output which 
•t 50 e^rntH per ton. the advance made nt 
the mines, mokes an Increase in enr.ii.igs 
ef over Si.oof'.om.

cago.

pice

lues
[you

23 Toronto Street, 
TORONTO.

Try FRICTIONLESS
BEARING METAL

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED

Hew York Stocks.

THOMPSON & HERONi-
.Montreal Live Stock.

Montreal. Keh. 5.—There were a hunt 400 
brad nf butchers' cuttle, 35 mllrh rows, 12 
calves and 50 sheep and Until* n(Tiffed for 
sale at the Host End Abattoir to day, and 
a considerable number of rattle, calves, 
sheep and lambs were sold here yesterday. 
There were no really prime cattle on the 
market to-day, and the best animals were 
held at firm rates, which caused a slew 
trade. The best cattle sold al front 4ftc 
tni4%"r per lb: medium beasts at from 3%e 
to 4fte and the common stock at from 
2fte to Rfte per lb. The demand for milch 
cows was" rather slow, and priera ranged 
all the wav from $25 to $60 each. Calves 
sold at from $3 tn $15 eaeh. or from 4e to 

Sheep sold at from 3ftc to

road was 
referred, 16 King St. W. Phones M 861-4464

6 Adelaide St. B.Phone M.*»600.
NEW YORK STOCKS

Private Wires. Prompt Service.iy
now

RUBBIEROID
ROOFING. SAMUEL NESBITTin

t rlrr..
Hew York Dairy Market.

York, Feb. 5.—Butter-Firm; re
ceipts. 4079: tonte dairy, tubs, lower 
grades. 15c to 19c; common to good, .4c 
ro 17c: western factory, lower grades, 14c

t0rhee*e—Firm: receipts. 1201; prices un-

°*Kggs''.8teady: receipts, 6414; prices un- 

changed.

Investxrient Broker,

9 Toronto St., Toronto.
DIVIDEND-PAYIN6 INVESTMENT SECURITIES

New
No Tor. Outlasts tin and iron

Strong, durable ard easy to lay. Un 
affected by changes of temperature.

Hardware Oo..
- - . Limited

ean
5c,

Chlcaso Market».
J. G. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall), 21 

Mellndu-street, reports the following fluc
tua dons on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day : -

Wheat- 
May ....

.jew* - i ni y. 88ft 88% 88ft *Sft i ""

. 100ft loi 100ft looft ; M „

. 137ft 137ft 137ft 137ft ^ '.

. 3» 30ft 30 3»ft 0algft

89ft "»>% 89'i '«ft; ro"v
28ft 28% 28ft 28% Pork—
61 «1% 60ft «Ift 7, ...

127 127ft 126ft 126V* j.ic
25ft 25ft 25ft 25ft Lerd-19ft 10ft 19ft 19ft Lt;;v ...

112ft 112ft 112ft 112ft V
S3 .8." 81% 81% Hi "gl_
73ft 73% 73ft 73% Xnv ...
65% «.'.ft «5'i 65ft July ...
36ft 36ft 36ft 36ft
95ft 95ft 95 ft 95ft
61% 62ft 61% 62
4»ft 41 10ft 40%

102% 102% 102ft 102%
. 94 95ft 94 94%
.. 106 106ft 106 106ft

179% 179ft 179ft 179ft 
. 47 ft 48 47 ft 47 ft j
. soft sift soft 90%
. .27 28 27 28

"*• YOKES JI money to loin on stocks
Bonds and Debentures on convenient terms. 

Interest Allowed on Deposits.

6ftt per Hi.
3%c and lambs at from 4 e to 4%c per 
11)7 Good lots of fat hogs sold at from 
6c to 6ftc per 111., weighed off the ears.

Open. High. Low. Close.

.... 79ft 79% 78% 78%

.... 74ft 74%. 74ft 74ft

.... 44% 45 44% 41ft

.... 43ft 43% 43ft 43%

.... 36ft 

.... 32%

...16 85 16 92 16 75

...16 35 16 35 16 30

Liverpool Grain and Prodace.
Liverpool. Feb. 5.-Wheat, spot. No. 2 red.

Ta Futures firm; March. r« .TXd: May.
Torn—Spot, quiet: American mix- 

~ ' Futures qulfit ; Marche

SAuthIh- The Minin*: Exchange. Tm

A fecial meeting of the Mining Exchange J|f£ |fQ||£ SAVINGS AND LOAN CO., LIMITÉ)
held in the Board of Trade Building J

of Atchison ....
do., prof. . 

Cnr\. Pacific

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. Feb. 5.—Cattl^-Rccelpts. 0500: 

weak and lower; good to prime steer*. $4 
to $6; poor to medium. $3 to $4.40; tdo< k- 
ers and feeders. $2.30 to $4.50: eowa. $1.40 
to $4.<S0; heifers. $12.25 to $4.75; vanner*. 
$1.44» tn $3.00: bulls. $2.25 to $4.25: calves. 
$3.50 to $7.50; Texa«-fed steers, $3.50 to 
$4.25.

Hogs—Receipts to-day. 24,000; tomorrow. 
30,000; left over, 7000: rpened, strong to 
5c higher: close, lower; mixed and butch-

t- Toronto Stocks.
Feb. 1. 

Ivast. (juo. 
Ask. Bid.

..................... ... 272

ed778 Ohupcn Street.was
yesterday to dlfwiias the advisability of 
dealing In New York stocks on their ex
change. They are in communication wjth 
some New York people .find the question 
will be further considered when more In
formation Is at band.

Fell. 5. 
Lust Qu<>. 
Ask. Bid. 
. .. 272

336 134% . .. 135
10H*4 . . . lftS<4 

254**4 LTm'z, 2.'$0^ 255*4. 
102% 101% ItrJ*^ 102 
. . . 237*.4 238 237

240*% 24: >% 240 
. .. 252

232
275 27<> 275
220 218 220 218

Col. & Southern
do.. 2nd ...........

Denver, pref. . 
Kan. Si Texas 

do., pref. 
Louis. & Nash. 
Mex. (hmlral 
Mex. National 
Mo. Pacific 
San

6s2*d.
ed. new. 4s ■''P1-
4*Bm-onM"’9iroberlsnd eut. steady. 47s fid; 
short "lbs. steady. 48s fid: e|.nr bellies, 
quiet 50s: shoulders square, quiet. .•>*. 
I«rd prime western in tlerece. quiet. 49s: 
Xrrerleiin ri-flned In pails, quirt, 49s: petro- 
leum, reflne<l. C^d. /

36% 36*4 36% 
32% 32% 32%

s»
... 0 50 0 50 0 40 0 40 
... 0 :t0 9 HO. 9 25 9 25

Mining and Oil StocksMontreal . 
Ontario ... 
Merchants' 
Toronto ..

Bought and sold on commission.
- (Douglas, Lacey Sc Co.'s Stocks a specii'trd

F. A. CLARK,
12 Richmond St, Blast. Toronto.

t. « onnnerce..............
In perial .................
Dominion, xd. ... 
Standard ........
Hamilton ................
Nova Scotia, xd .
Ottawa ...................

do., ex-ni ............
Tradcra'..................
i.vlt. America ...
West. Assur .... 
Imperial Life ...
Ont. A Qu'Ap . . •
Tor. Gen. Trust . 
National Trust 
Clnad.i Life ....
Con. Gah ..................
Can. 'N. W.L., pt.

do., eom................
do., pref. .........

< . P. It.......................
T« i Kiev. Light

do., com..............
do., pref...............

tan. Gen Kle<
do., pref. .........

I/ondon Electric
Com. Cable .........

do., reg. bonds.
Horn. Telegraph 
Bell Telephone .
rjehelieu ..............
Niagara Nav ...
N« I them Nav ..
^t. TTnw. N*»v. .
'« fironto Kail . .
Toledo Railway..............
London Sf. «Rai] .. ..

Th.ro Cennd'ai or Thru UJ.
London. Feb. r>-—Sir Alfred Jones, in 

Interview on the development of 
Canadian railways, believes that the 
Canadian Northern has been acquired 
by the Grand Trunk. He thinks that 
if the Grand Trunk cannot get a on- 
cession to run thru Canada they will 
thru the United States.

248%
252

ed BFrancisco .. 
do.. 2nd pref.

Southern Pacific
Southern Rail. » 

do., pref................
St. LA S.W .rf
Texas Pacific . ..
Vnton Pacific ...

do., pref................
do.. 4’s .............
(Valera—

< bes & Ohio...
CVi. F. A I..........
Del. fc Hudson .
Hooking Valley 

do., pref. ..........
Norfolk A West.
Ont. A- West.
Penn. Central
Reading 

do.. 1st pref. . 
do.. 2nd pref. .

Tenn. C. & I.

Town Toples. Money «-on dit ions nr» slight
ly changing for the better. The ability 
shown by the railroads to maintain a high 
er rate ôf ,*h.irges is n good platform upon 
^hleh to base a ris> In pri '•**. but U 
m ill come slowly and will depend.of . ours\ 
tipon whether the railroad eorparn'ious can 
tnnintnln the advance they have sch'^lulcd. 
There has been a deeMe-l decline from the 
highest pri'-es of the January ri^e nnd tlie 
reaetien has probably gon o far enough. 
I’lie rffte of pr«>duerion of gold, both livthis 
country and irr the Tranav.aal. is one tiling 
ing. The ability. of tbis nation to keen its 
financial relnt'ens in irx>d ah.ipe in i^ur>po 
Is another very en-vmraging factor, i be 
lieve it I a now time to buy for the spring 
rise, basing operation.* chief!v upon re 
cessions. An expert estimates that, bn «el 
tipon a price of 12-% rents rer pou.nl for 
*epp$*r. which t« ahov" that figure now. 
Amalgamated income wilJ idicreos1 $3,000. 
f|00 annually. 4 -opper people report 
tinned demand for the metal and say '-on 

. •mrvptVm tills year will be larg'.

.'0 20 9 22 9 12 9 12 

. 9 07 9 10 9 07 9 10
232
27*» W.J, WALLACE & CO.,

STOCK BROKERS.
Order, 5&*ted in New York Mont™U and

LOCAL LIVE STOCK, Continued on Pagre 8. an

^rlost.'eemÆ Æ«B

8 Trade for export rottle wa. very dulk 
with prices for I hr bulk from lor to *e 
per cwt lower. The report that thf- Bri
tish markets bad l>ech opcneal to Argen
tin. live'Tjtttle had a depressing effect en 
the export market. „ . .. „

The bulk nf shippers s.dd al $4..,0 to *4.i5 
per cwt Onlr nuc or two leads, and they 
w<re nVrn well finished cattle, weighing 
nearly 1400 lbs. eaeh. sold at $5 per ewt. 
Thcso s me cattle cost *5.25 per cwt. In 
the countrv. causing a heavy loss for Hie 
drover that brought them In. Rut nearly 
all drovers having export rattle lost heavi
ly today. Export rattle w-ere hard to 
sell at an price, and several loads were 
left unsold at the close of the market.

The World warned drovers some time 
ago to he careful, as price, were going 
lower, and several times published a review 
cf the Chicago markets, to show farmers, 
as well as drovers, how the gr-atest of 
American rattle markets was tending, 
fart prices were so much lower there tni,J 
several of our expert dealers commenced 
to get their supplies front that point. In

«4RA1N AND PROUVCB. B. J. STEVENS & C0„135135*4
96 Flour -Ogllvlc s Hungarian $4.30; Ogtl- 

vifi'R Glcnoru Patent. $4.20; Ogllvie’F Royal 
Rakers’. $4.10. car lots, bags included, de
livered. on track. Toronto and equal points. 
Manitoba bran, su-ked. $20 per ton. Shorts, 
sacked. $22 per ton.

05 %95* j
150 149

Miss LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN.
Consignment*, of Cattle, Sheep and Hog» are 

HOlicited. Careful and personal attention will 
be given. Quick f*alcs and prompt returnwill 
be made. Telegraphic reporie and markei 
paper furnished on application. Address :

10 and 18 Western Cattle

141113,
so TBL. M. 629. 135s7

1 151^65 1.V» 105
. . j:<0

•iii 212 214
111 100 103

. 52*4 53% 52% 52%

. ^75% ^76*4 ^75% J0V?
' ifÿ4 îo5% 100% lor»% Wheat-Red and white are worth 70c to 

* p7 ‘ 70ViC. middle freights: goose, 67c: Man. No.
; 74% *75 *74% *74% 1 hard, 87c. grinding in -iransit; No. 1
.’ 34% 35% 34% 34% Nf rthern. 8514c. „
. 151 *i 151*4 151 151
. 04».« «45% 04% 64%
. 89%
. 76*4 78 76*4 78
. 64% 65 64*/.$ 64%

Industrials. Tractions, e*?-—
Xm.-iJ. t'wpcr ........... tîO 08Vnace-vnda" !................... 1W4 UOH 108% 109*4
\ m (' O ..<••*«• 4«> ... ... ...
!■'. Sugar Hr............. l»)ft 130ft W 129-ft
Brock ,K. T................... hSft ,0 «8%* itfli,
nr Fniiiulry ............. dlft -lift •*' 4*'ft,

Coe tie# ..........................218 21S>, -.ns 21S
t™. Fleetrie ............. 192 192ft !9lft 191ft
"a,|V"PVr..'.:".'.'.V.i 29ft 20ft 28ft 28ft

r.enthcr .......................... 13ft 13 ft 13ft 13ft

139

I oth- r 

f t s <m
h' k«
r Wn- 

ii Can-

STOCKS AND GRAIN.
Wc execute ordeift in all stocks listed on t'.ie New y°r^’-^Jcrate
Philadelphia and Toronto Stock Exchanges for c^or^ ^
margin, also in Chicago grain. We have tnc °nl> . f V, • 

nislied on application.

Rooms99
Market.

,»ti-sXkBorii;;ar:r
137’t 137% 1*37%

156% 160% 100 Bnrlev No 3 extra, for export. 47r, nnd 
No. 3 at 42r for export.

Oats New oats are quoted at 31c fnr N«. 
2." north, and 32ftr. easy, for No. 1, and 34o 
at Toronto.

Veas—Sold for milling purposes at 73ftc 
west ________

Rye-Quolr1 at about 50o. middle.

Corn—Canadian. 31c for now; on track at 
Toronto, and No. 3 American at 53o.

Bran—City mills sell bran 'at $15.50, and

WHALEY 6 
McDonald,

300 208V, 200** 200%
::: v* ' ôî

168 166% .. 166

w Or- 
. Feb. .

t ’«ÎÎ
i'ujjr

it. rif 
4gcnt,

lv*55S

68ft
LIVE stock salesmen.

to. Reference Dominion Bank. 3M
TEI.EFHONK. park tst.

ins 102'A 103c
. >3 " 131, 1-1

139 138 139ft 138

116 115ft 117 Ü61

Phenes M. 36I3-3ÂI4 
PImm M. 4385i.endon cable tn-fiay ' quote* carry over 

prlcfiK on South Africans as follows:
£. s. d.

11 3 InHeldclbcrgs ............
Salisbury Districts 
Kaffir ("onsolp . ..
Vo ms ........................
Rfill's Transvaal .

1491 *66
«
6 }M.P.,

light, 01

f

imperial

BONDSROLLING
STOCK

Price to yield 
gW per cent, 

/g I n t e r est

FULL PARTICULARS 
ON APPLICATION

DOMINION SECURITIES 
CORPORATION, LIMITED

26 King Street Bast, 
TORONTO.

Check Withdrawal 
4 Per Cent. Interest
Two very important advantages to con 
aider when opening a savings account 
—There ia no question at all about 
your needing a savings account, and 
there is no question that the above ad
vantages will cause you to open a sav
ings account at tmee.
We receive deposits of $1 and upwards, 
subject to check withdrawal, nnd al
lowed interest at

4 PER CENT.

The Dominion 
Permanent Loan 
Company,

ASSETS, - $2,800,000 5
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FEBRUARY 6 1903THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING8 r*

NEW MILITIA ORDERS.
PETTTPIE6E IS PRESIDENTTHE KAISER’S LATEST PICTURE. SIMPSON ri Ll»t of Reeent Promotions, Appoint 

mente and Retirements.
COMPART,
LIMITED

THE
ROBERT

D Ottawa, Feb. 5.—A departmental or- 
officers attached to per- 

ghall, when accompany-

FefiTflLDirectors-J. W. Flavelle, A. B. Ames, H H Fudger.Succeeds Daniel McGillicuddy in the 
Chief Chair of the Press - 

Association,

dyr states IM 
manent fqfcgj 
lng a permanenV-nnit to a camp of ex
ercise, receive the pay of their service 
In sucJf^amp.

Lieut. D. O. C. Newton, Middlesex 
Regiment, has been appointed A.D.C. 
to the Earl of Dundonald with the 
rank of captain, vice Lieut. G- I. Mc
Alister. unattached list.

(S|l. Lord Aylmer succeeds his fa
ther, the late lord,' as Hon. Colonel 
54th Richmond Regiment.

The following militia promotions, ap
pointments and retirements are aft 
nouriccd: Royal Canadian Artillery. 
Lieut, and Brevet Captain J. N. Leslie 
to be captain, vice D. I. v. Eaton, sec
onded.

! Toronto Company Engineers, to be 
: second lieutenant provisionally, S. P. 
Biggs, Mounted Rifles; Canadian 
Mounted Rifles, F squadron, to be 
lieutenant, A. McMillan, to complete 
establishment; G squadron, to be sec- 

’ ond lieutenant provisionally, Sergt.
‘ McMillan, vice W. B. Barwis, promot
ed: H squadron, I.ieut- J. Davis re- 

1 signs his commission. )
I Infantry and Rifles—The Royal Ca
nadian Regiment, Major and Brevet 

! Lieut.-Coi. J. C. McDougall is appoint
ed to command No. 3 Regimental De
pot. and Major and Brevet Lieut -Col. 
E. Chtnic, No. 5 Regimi ntal Depot, 
Second Regiment. Queen's Own Rifles, 
to be lieutenant. R- G. Bruce; to be 
second lieutenant (supernumerary), J. \ 

■ F. Crowdy.
! 1.3th Regiment, "Hamilton, Lieut.-Coi.
H. McLaren, upon completion of his ; 
tenure of command, is transferred to i 
the reserve of officer; to be lieutenant' ' 
colonel, and to command the ree'ment, 1 
Major J. Stoneman; to be second lieu- j 

G. J. Tuekett,

Store Closes Every Evening at 5.30.

$12.00 Overcoats’ $7«00!

FOX! FOX! HOPEFUL SIGN FOR JOURNALISM Last Overcoat Special of the Season. A

NLESS some irresist
ible opportunity oc
curs by which we 

can pick up some remark
ably good poats for a re
markably short song—this 
is the last underpriced lot 
ot overcoats we will have to 
offer this season. There 
are 35 of them, worth from 
10 to 12 dollars. Çhoose 
one to-morrow and you’ve 
got a bran new overcoat, 
practically, for next season 
3 to 5 dollars under value.

35 only Men’s Dark Ox
ford Grey Cheviot Winter 
Overcoats, made up in the 
popular Raglanette style, 
witli cuffs on sleeves and 
vertical pockets, finished 
with fine farmers’ satin 
body lining and haircloth 
sleeve lining, neat velvet 
collar and perfect fitting, 
sizes 34-43, reg 10.00 and 
12.00, Saturday.................. •

BOAS—The Fashionable 
Fur an<jthe Fashion
able Neckwear.

Keeping up our tig 
■ale with a line of small 
fur garments—very ne- 
cessary for three 
months yet—and very 
good as a bargain con
sidering the big ad
vance in prices in Lon
don and New York, 
and also the prevailing 
prices in Canada. Look 
at these figures. Re
member, we are the 
high-class furriers. 
Everything guaranteed.

Red fox Boas
Long, with tail 

trimmings.........
Sable fox Boas

New ciesigns, best finish

UDay of Hide-Bound! Newepaper 
Should Pan* Away—Editor»

Will Not Visit England,
I

X-
pWThe annual meeting of the Canadian 

Press Association opened yesterday In 
the Board of Trade Building, with 
President Dan McGilllcuddy of Goder
ich In the chair- 
read hte annual address at the morn
ing session and dealt with matters af
fecting journalism In his usual way. 
Discussing independence in Journalism, 
he said:

“During the year there have been 
startling changes in journalism. We 
have seen old-time party journalists 
forsake their idols of wood and stone 
and seek the light that independence 
gives. We have seen a hide-bound par 
tisan Journal deflected from error to 
righteousness ot purpose, and we have 
seen such a co-mingling of journalists 
of diverse political shibboleth under 
the roof-tree that it has caused the 
Scriptural teaching of our youth to 
come back to us, tor, of a verity, the 
‘lion is lying down with the lamb,'

n

y-Mr. McGilllcuddyIT Mont
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rausim$13 to $30 Pam A Hopeful Sien,
“And this Is a hopeful sign for 

Journalism. It is well that the day of 
hide-bound partisanship should pass 
away, and one reason why it is well 
is that the newspaper man under the 
new order of things will now have an 
opportunity of coming to bis own. In 
former days a newspaper man in a 
constituency was looked upon as a use
ful bugleman to some ambitious law
yer, doctor or storekeeper, who imag
ined himself to be a statesman in 
embryo. It was the duty of the editor 
to write up and praisfe the ambitious 
one without hope of \ fee or reward, 
simply because he edited the party 
newspaper. If the brains or ability 
of the editor made his paper a suc
cess it was spoken of as being a crgjlit 
to the party; but, if by the neglect of 
his party' or by environment, the pa
per sickened and died, the blame fell 
entirely upon the editor, and the edi
tor had to stand by any old thing in 
the shape of a candidate that his par
ty brought out, and many a time and 
oft mighty poor pieces of stuff were 
brought out. Like Kipling’s ‘Sergeant : 
What’s His Name,’ the editor had to 
endeavor to ’make men out of mud,’ 
and when the mud men were elected 
he was required to polish up their 
speeches and endow them with suf
ficient ’ political Intelligence to enable 
them to hold the constituencies for 

street, interment at Mlount Pleasant j tbe party. if by any rrteans the mud 
Cemetery. The victim was very well ; men attained cabinet position the news-
built, standing 6 feet 2 Inches in paper man had to proclaim that the
height, altho less than 21 years of age. mU(f was marble.”
He was very popular with all who knew Editor» In far!lament,
him. and many floral toaens 9In conclusion, he was pleased to see 
have been received. IncludJhg one from so mafiy ed|t0’ra obtalnlng seats In
the Menzie Tuflner parliament, and thought Mr. Ross
deceased was employed before he com- £0(^rom these form „ better cabinet 
menced railroading three weeks ago. thaR the dhe which he novv had, while 
He was also a member of the q.u.k. , fae had no d(iubt Mr Whitney would
Undertaker Harry Ellis, < ollege street, bp pleaged t0 have half a dozen men
who has charge if the funeral arrange ,jk Jogeph Downey, M- L. A.. 
ments. brought the remains in to the 

Bast /Toronto yesterday.

SUS]6*5Blue Fox Boas eti.\wmL- -4
■kmp This

'Hriendt
annout
would
end.

iv.$35Parisian Hut de
signs, best fur.

A line of children’s Wool
en Tams, were 
50c, for..............

tenant provisionally, 
gentleman.

Capt. J. B. M. Baxter, Third Régi- I 
ment Canadian Artillery, is granted 
the brevet rank of major, and IJeut. 
F. F. Unlacke. Royal Canadian Regi
ment, the brevet rank of captain.

&

.25 tit Earlj
xesporJ
the pr 
Mayor

NO POLICY OF ADVENTURE.
Berlin. Feb. 5.—Chancellor Von Buelow. reviewing the political situa

tion in the Reichstag to-day, said: “I showed sufficiently six years ago 
that I am far removed from a policy of adventure. The Samoa question 
was settled to general satisfaction, 
with undiminished power, in all honor and with a strengthened position 
in East Asia.

•• in Venezuela we move on precisely the same lines with England and
We only want to secure 

In our foreign policy

iStoi^ Open Sat- NighV 
THE...................... grousers to Order.

A Special Offer.

OR Friday and Sat
urday, as long as a 
lot of under-bought 

West of England Worsted 
making to your measure 6.00, 6.50, 7,*3 5 an<^ 8.00 trou
sers, as regularly sold, for 4.00 a Pa*r»

jYien’s fjigh=(jrade Boot 5amP,es-
SPLENDID Saturday item in the Men’s Bal- 
, cony—5.00 samples of high-class spring style 

boots for 2.50
200 Pairs of Men’s High Grade Sample Boots and Oxfords, in all 

the newest styles for this spring's year, Blucljer ana Balmoral cuts 
and of Dongola, Box Calf and Patent Kid Leathers, all Goodyear we.ted 
and worth as high as $5 per pair, but we cannot describe all the styles 
here ; be sure to see the window display, sizes 6 1-2, 7 and 7 1-2, n CQ 
Saturday, per pair........................................................................ ....................

>1
MAGISTRATE HAS NO DISCRETION. 1W. & D. DiNEEN CO. We came out of the Chinese action: Argument Conclude*! In Personation 

MnndfljnuM Proceedings.
Limited

C or. Yrnge & Temperance Sts
; His W

F motor n
real Si
clared I
care a
Magls!
would
jieceasj
movatl

The mandamuB proceedings Instituted by 
Alex. Mills to compel Magistrate Denison : 
to Impose penalty on the referendum per- j 
son a tors preerlbed by law, was continued : 
In Single Court at Osgoode Hall yesterday. I 
Mr. Mills replied to the arguments of 
Messrs. Ha verson and Robinette, counsel j 
for ihe Lloenefl, Victuallers* Association. I 
nnd asked whether the Election Act means 
what it say* or is a farce, to be dealt 
with bv magistrates at - heir will.

Mr. Justice Britton suggested the diffi
culty of compelling the magistrate to per
form an act In the course of his duty if 
the art Is judicial. btK was met with the 
argument that the judicial character ended 
in tills case with the adjudication of guilt 
or conviction, and that the Imposition.of 
the penalty Is purely a ministerial artr 
there being no discretion left In the magi
strate. Judgment was reserved.

1
Italy, upon the path of thoughtful calmness, 
the lives, property and trade of our people there.
I try to strike the middle course between the members of tihe left party 
and Professor Hess (the "Pan-German leader). I am far from following 
parish politics, whereby our paths would, be undetermined, but I am Just 
as far from a policy which would extend our sphere of action excessively 
and which would be dependent upon ebullitions of feeling Instead of being 
fixed by the well considered, plainest interests of the German people.”

Trousering lasts, we are

GRAIN PRICES LESS STRONu
Con I i lined From Page 5.

ers\ $6.70 to $7.05; good to choice, heavy,
$i .'.*3 10 $7.10; rough, heavy, $6.70 to $6.00; 
light. $6.40 to $6.70; bulk of salon, $6.60 
to $6.bo.

Sheep-Receipts. 14,000; sheep and lambs, 
fttead.t to strong: good to choice wethers, 
$1.50 to $5.-3; lair to choice, mixed, $3.50 
to $4.50; native iambs, $4.50 to $6.40; . 
ys estera lambs, $4.75 to $6.25.

Brittnli Cattle Market».
London, Feb. 6. Live vjittje unchanged at 

12c to 1314c per lb. lor American steers, 
dressed weight: Canadian steers, lie to 
12*4c per lb.: refrigerator beef, 0 e to 9%e 
per lb. <

„ . CATTLE MARKET NEWS.

York Coapiy^Suburbs 1» j.
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It you want to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses * 
wagons, call and

MONEY
will advance you any 

III from $10 up same day as you 
I V appiy for it. Money can be 

paid In full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. Wo 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
•LOANS.’

Room JO.Lawlcr Building, 6 KlngSt. W

WeCarpenters and Joiners Organize at 
Toronto Junction and Fix Wage 
» Scale at 35c Per Hour.

see us. DETAINS SOMALI SULTAN.amount

Native Chief. Aiding Mnd Mullah, 
Held on Gunboat.

In February, 1889. the Sultan of Obbla 
put Ills Sultanate under the protection of 
Italy, ond later the protectorate was ex
tended by treaty with the Sultan of the 
Mijertnin Somalis, and later with the 
Sultan of Zanzibar. Italian Somaliland 
now has an area of 100.000 square miles, 
with about 400,000 inhabitants.

LOAN
The Executive Omm'ttv of the Dom n- 

Ion Live- Stock Association met In f'rawfurl 
A Co.'s ofticc io-<iay an.I appointed Ai'l 
J* hn Jhinu. who is president of the <*a'd 
tssfsockiliou. to represent the live sto-k , 
ti rests <-n the freight rates delegation who 
•will interview Sir Wilfrid Laurier on Wed 
zit-sdsy next.

Many draverg were complaining to day as 
to the lengtli of time required by the 6.T. 
Railway to deliver stock on ;h° market. 
*?lit‘PI.ard Bros, of Barri? shipped a car 
fifl.’k at 3.30 p.m. Wednesday, which did 

—mt reach the nuirket till 16 a.m. to-day. a 
distance of 64 nui les in, 19 hours. This 
same firm âhlppèfl a load of sto k from 
Barrie on a Thur$day,two weeks ago.which 
was 24 hours covering 64 miles, and did 
not arrive in time for Friday’s marker, and 
consequently bad to be held over till Tues 
day’s murkd of the following week, which 
cat sod them a loss of $54.55.

Another drover shipped hogs from Plct >: 
at 7 a.m. Wednesday, with h did n<4 ar
rive at TYironto market until 5 p in. Th.irs 
day. too late for the market, which nt-ees 
dialed the dn>vcv^remaining over till to 
clay. Piéton is 150 miles from Toronto, yet 
it took just :t4 luotir. for the <LT.lt. to do 
liver this :t*x-k at the market, or in other 
v.ord.«. til- train traveled at a speed ol 
less tnan 5 miles per hour, which. 10 say 
th- least, is met a very go>d uhowing.

'ITie new regulation which calls for *1k 
cprning of the market at 8 a.m. and tin 
closing of the same- at 5 p.m. sharp, is «'ins 
lag some fraction innjjig ihe dealers. Jo 
seph Wilson of the firm of Wilson. Murby 
A- May bee, complained/ to Th** World th it, 
ciltho the jjr.perlatendent allowed him t* 

ntrk" the market before 8 a.m., lie would 
rot inform him where a certain; let of cat
tle that had been consigned to Wilson 
sale were located m the yard until 
o'clock. Mr. Wilson claims that it was 
the dutv of the superintendent +o girt 
him the "ntfmlher of the pen where bis ontth 
r. ere locs^-i." Mr. Wilson nl<o emnnlalnrP 
that Thinn Bros, were allowed to purchase 
and wei<rh up cattle' after the hour for 
<’1« sing, wh1' h. as str\tcd befor**. is 5 p.m 

TT A. MullJn. M.L.At, Ru^s.dl. Mail . if 
Just back *l'Ain a Trip thru / England. Ire 
land and Scotland. He rf^mrtg a large 
rurober of cnttlo being ferAln the rural 
districts. Mr. Mullln stated that he. lost 
heavily on the 600 enttle he was com pell 
<d to slaughter at Boston on iccmtnt of 
the embargo on that iiort. On that account 
he is not friendly to' the dead ment trade 
nml 0wants to see the live sto -k Inter,»st , 
fi.sdered. Mr. Mill'Ins leaves for home 
this week, so as to he In time for the open 
lng of the Manitoba legislature *>n Wi. 12 

j, hn Scott, a well-known cattle dealer 
cr Galt, was a visitor a* the market.

J A. White nn7l W. TT. Ma lor of White
Mr. Me

$i Neckti;s 25c.COAL FAMINE NOW AT AN END and50c, 75c
MEN’S Day item and no mistake. 

We’re making way for new things 
in Neckwear, bright, fresh, spring 

goods, and the winter patterns must go, 
though winter 'itself has weeks still to 
live.

ASmoke Con*amcr* to Be Used on 
C.P.R. Engine—West York Con- 

•ervnitlve* to Meet.

Most of thé day was taken up with 
the discussion of papers. A. E. Brad- 
win of Blyth read a paper by Charles 

Kortli Toronr . N. Robertson of Ottawa on postage
A m Ring of the Board Of Heaitn Qn daily newspapers, and a committee 

has been called for Friday night to wag appointed to discuss the question 
hear a complaint respecting the quar- of a reviBjon Cf the postal regulations 
antining of a case of d phtheria. and report at to-day’s session. Letters

Sherwood Lodge, S.O.E., was defeat- were ,read from C. T. Cook of London, 
ed in the Carpet Ball League game on England, proposing that Canadian 
Wednesday night , by St- Alban s newspapers should join with him and 
Lodge. have a Marconi press service at the

Police Magistrate Ellis considered rate Df jjve pence a word, or less, if a 
two cases in the Town Hall yesterday, sufficient number of papers would 
A case of furious driving was dismiss- agree to take the service. The asso- 
èd. the wrong m'n having been sum- dation discussed the suggestion at tea
rn on ed. and a fine of $1 and costs was s'jderable length, but did not feel dis- 
infiicted in the other for trespassing posed to go into the matter on the 

the Eglinton school grounds. present information. C. W. Young
Councillor E. D. Brown and his wife read a paper on “A Chat With the 

were made the recipients of a fine tea Proofreader." and H. J- Pettypiece, 
set on Wednesday evening by the M. L A., had some valuable informa 
members of the council and the of-, tion to impart on the subject of dead- 

The gift was a wcdd'ng pres- head advertising. It was the opinion 
Mr. and 'Mrs. Brown having re- of members that there was a great

W. J. Robinson, assisted by Deputy | cently returned after a six months’ deal too much »f this class of a Aver- Feb 5 -Two horses were afifeet-
honevmoon trip thru the Stairs. Mayor tising, and, on the suggestion of the «oiton. eo. ... “

i Fisher made P the presentation and president, the topic will be further con- e<l with a peculiar dte«iee on the fanu of
spoke Of the high esteem in which sidered to-day. Patrick heneftek, Movdtown, King Tonn-
Councillor Brown was held by his col-1 An b>ng'li»h Trip. ship. J. G. Gibson, b., "as called In,
leagues. The recipient made a very John A. Cooper reported in favor of and diagnosed tihe disease as glanders. Both 
fitting reply, ahd most of the deleg i- abandoning the proposed English trip, horses were promptly destroyed, by the
tion. which comprised about fifteen, and a suggestion of D. F. Burke to ordei. <yf the court.
made remarks expressing pleasure at visit St. Louis and Chicago was re------------------------- ------------
the event.
bly entertained, the musical program These are the officers: C(>1 Farewell, Conn tv Crown Attorney,
being effectively carried ou* by F. President, Mr. H. J. Pettypiece, M L. whJtby; J. Carnegie, Port Perry, and J. 
Boulden- A., Free , Press, Forest; first vice- tschiller of Whitby, Governor of the Indus-

The town school board met last president, John A. Cooper, Canadian trial Home of Ontario County, to be open-
niaht with Trustee Brown in the Magazine, Toronto; Second vice-presi- | ed In a few «*iys, were in town

S Six applications for Increases dent A. McNee, Record Windsor;
made by teachers and officials, secretary-treasurer, Joseph T. Clark, v“^v eI eag ,hemselves as returning

hut only four kere recognized, viz, Star, Toronto; assistant secretary- mi'r^p ,llau eV(,r gatlsfled with Outaiio
Miss Trench $25 a year, A Bratty $.’Î0, treasurer, John R. Bone, Star, Toron- ( ounlv's Refuge lor tile Poor, and well
R Mears SIT., and J. Whitfield $10. to: auditors, L. G. Jackson, Era, New ^jessed with the attentions shown them
Councillors Muston and Brown asked market; G. E. Gibbard, Pharmaceu-i in Berlin. ^___
for permisison to erect a hose-house on tlcal Journal, Toronto.
the Davisvllle sehrol grounds. The Three members will constitute the Bnritone Pnrnll Den'S,
board agreed to the request on condi- Executive Committee, to be chosen st Feh. 5,-Wiiitam Pauli, h>n<l-
finn that it had the neressarv power, from the following nominees: W. R. |ng bar.lone of the Castle-squnre Opera

reviewed and will Ireland, Parry Sound; A. H- U. Colqu- Company, is dead here, from injuries due
’ e eo ana win |(> falllng from n sixth storey wlndotv of

the Southern Hotel. It Is not known how 
the accident oecm-red.

city from

“EAST KENT” it w 
pany | 
to I’Uti 
Sunda 
Mnndij 
of loci 
ntreaffl 
ferentl 

It w4 
«Hgnifl

Several Siilendtd Hotel»
in the neighborhood of the Grand Central 
Station, and this la where the New York 
( (titrai lands Its passengers. It Is die 
only line/that does It. Call In at 68tf . 
Yonge-st reel, or ’phone inalu 4361. ed

J
Toronto Junction, Feb. 5.—A branch [ 

of the United Brotherhood of Carpen
ters’ and Joiners’ of America was or
ganized to-night in James' Hall by 
Organizer T. Rives. The branch starts 
with a membership of HO. 
decided that the rate of wages for the

i
*9Ale and Stout

When ordering Ale or Stout you 
might as well have them pare. “East 
Kent” has been analyzed and pro
nounced to be absolu-ely free from 
adulterations of any kind. Costs no 
mor6 than ordinary brands and is 
delivered everywhere.

Imto piaputed Acre Territory.
Rio Jnnaira Fétfc' tt—A naval squadron, 

comprised of the ironclad Marshal Florinuo. 
n torpedo, cruiser and a torpedo gunboat, 
under Rear Admiral Afem-ar, left here to
day for the Amazon River.

\ 360 Men's and Boys’ Fine Silk and Satin Neck 
Ties the lot cbffSistt of flowing ends, four-in.handa, 
puffs and knots, in all the newest ^patterns and 

. colors, nicely finished; this is a clearing of our regu- 
ht lar 60c, 75c and $1- neck ties, to be cleared n C

Saturday, at, ea_ch ...».................. .... ................... •-4**'
^ Yonge St. Window.

It was
as
the si 
half o
raeanti 
cnce 
bèt we 

1 AYanW 
T>apol| 
lng h 
pie st 
bliity 
iritdnl

coming season shall be the same as in 
Toronto, viz., iiô cents an hour, 
officers elected were :

j
The JSAILWzix Xi m r. 4^.414.».

President. R.
J. Nlchol ;
recording-secretary,. W. M. 
financial secretary, W. Mould.

The newly elected officers in Mai- 
chester Unity, I.O.O.F., were installed , 
to-night by Provincial Grand Master

vice-president, J. Doner;
Irwin;

Grand Trunk Hallway System.
COBui/itti, BL44.ltV144.Ü— 4». (6.00 a.m. 

to.00 a.m., (3.00 y.ro., to.lu p.m.
•lo.oo p.m. At. ••ti.fio a.m., •!. 16 a.m., 
tu.30 a.m., (3.30 p.ui., *1.40 p.m., (9.1-

T. H. GEORGE, • *on

^phe Qreatest purniture Sa,e*7C0 Yonge StreetSole Agent.
Phone North 100.

KINuoTON, BROCKVILLE-Lv 
At'

MO .Vi U 1& ull- L v. 'Ü /h.uu a.m., *9.00 
•lo.uo p.m. At. ••tt.BO a.m., *7.10 
•4.10 p ut., to. 16 p.m.

POKTLANO (Me.), BOSTON—Lv. *0.00 fi 
m., -104)0 p.m. Ar. *7.16 a.m., *4.40

FE?aâttiORO’—L?. 17.60 a.m., «2.00 p.m..
Ar. til.66 a.m., tk.ZO p.m.

.æ&t'.gf.
a.m., *9.40 a.m., • ll.fi) 

a.m., tU.Za pm., *1.30 p.m., *4.86 
p.to.^tfl.40 p.m., *8.16 p.m., *9.80 p.

NIAGARA VaÏÏLs, BUFFALO-Lv. *7.85 
a.m., *9.60 a.id., *11.00 a.m.,
fâ •($:£•

a.m..
ü p.m., *11.Z0 p.m. Ar. *9.40 a.

. . m., *4.8o pm., *9.40 p.m.
BltAMT'OUL)—Lv. (7.UC a.m., t7.35 a.m., 

•2.10 p.m., *5.30 p.m. Ar. ^9.40 am., 
$12.25 p.m., •1.80 pm., tb-40 pm., *6.15 pm., »9.30 p.m.

WOoObTock, LONDON-Lr. t7.00 am., 
•7.85 am., *2.10 pm., »4.50 pm., 16.30 
pm., *11.20 p.m. Ar. tb.2v am.,
Î12.25 P-m. *L80 p.m., 10.40 p.m.,

DKTROI'f.'mi'uKT ifuRON * CHICAGO 
(Via London)—Lr. «7.36 am., *2.10 p.m., 
•4.50 pm., «11.20 p.m. Ar. f8.25 am.,

Î8.00 a 
•lo.uo p. m 
*8.20 p.m. o say this year’s Furniture Sale is the greatest we 

ever had—greatest in preparation, greatest in 
stock, in variety, in selection, greatest in safe,

facts.

ficials. GLANDERS IN HORSES. Tent,
Aftam.,

a.m.. tween
officia
the oj
face
little
ferentl
quest
half

Provincial Grand Master H. Veal. 
There were present many visitors from I 
city lodges. ^ /

f The Old Orchard Hockey team will 
a play a league game with the Sham- 

tocks on Annette-street rink to-morrow 
night. The proceeds are for the bene 
fit of a player who was injured re

satisfactory economy is to tell the exact
We want you 

as a buyer to 
whom 

spending of 
money is amat- 
ter of careful
ness and con
sideration, to 
look over this 
comprehensive 
list and take 
note of the fig
ures. It needs 

no more than this to convince you that this is a great 
sale—this Furniture Sale of ours—that NOW is the 
time to buy is trebly emphatic.

*5.00 pm.

HAMILTON—LT. 
•9.00 am . *n.
r-itfisi

3
Wi the

The visitors were hoapita- ferred to the executive. From Ontario Coontf. M . -ri
cently.

The West York Conservative As
sociation will hold its annual conven
tion on Friday, Feh. 13, at Weston.
The speakers will be : H. Carscallen,
M L.A.; E. F. Clarke, M.P.; Tt. 13lair,
M.P.; T. F. Walk}ce. and J. W. St.
John, M.L.A. The ”<nual banquet will 
be held in the evening.

The special meeting- of Council to 
deal with the Humber
Light Co.'s account has been post- The estimates were . _ . . ,,, , j .
poned until Monday. be slightly in advance of those of last houn, Toronto: A. W. Rutledge, Mark-

R. J. Leigh of Ann Harbor. Mich., year. dale; D. Williams, ollingwood ; J.
formerly town clerk, Is In town. -------------------- ------------ ïnnes McIntosh. Gutdph. A- E. Brad-

Smoke consumers are being put on Blockade». . vj n'A® James Itowmanvin^' Reufrew; On Thursday the Crown Tailoring Co.
Tean More on (he Colonie» the C P R- enelnps that do duty in the ■•Talking about blockades,” said j> prnml- ” ma ' 7 West Welllngton-street, Toronto, notl-

T„ -, Th« tt 1,1.0 of a,".tv,- yards here’ ncnl railway offi.-inl the other day, '(our ,.,.1- __ __ _____ fied their employes that after March
Tandon, - eh .V The Duke of Suth The coal famine is at an end. The f . „ in th0 p,states-are suffering ®” ®"tjT * . 1, that the hours of labor will be 4!l

erland UTeupled the chair at the meet- C.P.R. has given notice that employes fro,„ thrm then we are in r-ïfo.t? ZZ 5"-Th,e West,T,ln,8!cr hours per week. The Crowh Tailoring
lng at Stafford House to discuss the will not be furnished with soft coal af- ( lll ad., Adviees have just been received ® to-day cat toons Minister (-0 jS tbe only firm in Toronto usljig
s,(nr,l v of food In war time Toed ter Saturday next, and the price of from Toledo. (>.. stating thut the roads een- >011 Sternberg s statement that the (h Speclal order. Clothing Maker’s
Sdpply Of food In war time. Lo,d hard ,.oal is down tn çs. The C.P.R. tn lng there are Prn< tleall.v blockaded at Kaiser is stretching his hand across the itnion label
fjTtrathc-ona said thaf it was to be js largely to be credited with reliev- ; that point, and thuMhclr coniieetlons have sea for America to grasp. The picture '_________

some means might he ing the famine. A great deal of soft n Th|lt0v ^’vorJ naîtra/’has shows. a Iluge* open mnl[11fdTT fiffc i jn\st. Stephen’s Sunday School, a florlos
f<»und for leaning a little more on the coal has been supplied by them to I', jVtild its coiine<diuns th^t :K « amv't tnke |me«rging from the ocean, with Uncle of lf,tiers were read/ yesterday, concerning
colonies than in the past. There was their employes, and it has gtven great i nnv innV(, hnv or straw for New York or f‘im on. th,e land« ejaculating, (ireat 4ht‘ Blackfoot Hospital., in the Northwest,
a feeling of disquietude at home ahd , satisfaction. The town was caught j Brcoklyu, and the Wabash. Michigan on- w iat sort of a sea serPent is Out of 808 patients treated tost year, only
Jn the colonies as to what provision without hard coal for the town build- j ti a! and other lines advise tlwt for the that. , four died,
had b^en made for the supply of food ings, but fortunately there was a large present thev oaunht accept any more coarae ,
In the case of a great war. ‘ quantity of soft coal stored In the elec- | fiues'X'' hn'dly blocked'in

tri<- light, station, \\ hich ^ as not 1 ; their Pittsburg district Sorao people have
qui red. because th^ town now gets its ryu <.rroiieouR idea that the blockade in Can- 
electricity from the IKfmber Rivn\ j ad a is the only one existing. As a matter 
The Town Hall and offices never were of fact (Canada is suffering comparatively 
better heated, and the burning of it {little with what the people of the \ ttU 

for Poison’s Nervlllne. which is five has resulted In no more dust than had j
times stronger than any other, pane- hard (foal been used. The expereln-e | >:rslvl| 0VPn n,nre than any Canadian me."
trates at once thru the tissues, reaches of ,'itiiens this "’inter will result in ---------------------------------
the source of suffering, drives it out more so^t coal being burned next year. Toronto A»>lum Animal Ball, 
and thus gives relief almost Instantly, j Funeral of f*. C. Ciregory. The annual ball of the p.itienfs at the
INot magic, hut strength that gives' The funeral of C. C. Gregory, who Toronto Asylum was held hist nig U. About 
Poison's Nervi line this power. You-* was killed in the railway yards at 400 of the inmates, male and female, whirl 
will think it magic however if your try Little York on Wednesday, will Ink? e,| tt,,.,, „ fu|| program nf dances in ’the 
It. pain goes so quickly. Sold by deal- place Saturday afternoon at 2.30 from ,,„ijv,.n'ne m,„|e 0f Timitsnu s orchestra 
ers everywhere, in large 25c bottles. ' his father’s residence. 228 8t. Patrick-' The entntalnment^ Hail ot the Institution

was beautifully decorated with tings and 
bunting. <in«l presented an animated scene.
In the corridor downstairs .‘M> tables were, 
spread with n tempting array of delicneies, 
which were done full justice t<> by the 

Among thr* Invited guests 
who partook of Pr. ('lark's hospitality and 
enjoyed th1* unusual festivities were Hon.
Mr. Stratton and Mrs. Stratton and party.
-Mrs. Richard Harcourt. Inspector Robert 
Christie and Mrs. Christie, pr. ("liamber- 
loin. Mrs. Chamber!.lin and Miss Chamber- 
lain. S. T. Rastedo and Mrs. Hastvdo and 
a brut 50 others.
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vale, wore visitor» at the market, 
jor was looking for a lonrl of good fe »,1ers. 0Q U SÏ R*AT küiuj ‘ &*9S a’rÇ'i'a T u N -

NHL—Lv, *8.30 a.m., tl.uu p.m., t3-23 
p.m. At. *7.40 a.m., (12.10 a.m., "7.4U 
p.m., 111.40 p.m.
RT HURON, CH1CAUO (Main LUie)- 
Lt. •8.30 a.m., tl uu p.m. Ar. «7.40 
a.m., *7.40 p.m.

CLINTON. UOUERICH — Lv. (8.30 a.m., 
tl.uo p.m., (3.26 p.m. Ar. (12.10 p.m., 
(7.40 p.m., (11.40 p.m.
LT, BE Hu US, OWE 
t8.fc) a.m., tl-00 
+12.10 a.m., t7,40 p.m.

ORILLIA, O RAVEN HURST—Lv. f8.35 a. 
m., •1.40 p.m., t.r>.20 p.m., *11.16 p.m.
Ar. *7.0(1 a.m., (10.10 a.m. (from Oril
lia), *2.45 p.m., (8.00 p.m.

KTANO-Lt. (8.86 a.m., t6JÉ0 p.m.
Ar. +1V10 a.m., th.00 p.m.

LINUWOOD-Lv. t8.85 
m., (5.20 p.m.
P.m., (8.00 |

HUNTSVILLE,
•1.43 p.m., *11.15 p.m.
•2.45 p.m.

NORTH RAY—Lv. *1.45 p.m.,
Arr. »7.uu a.m., *2.45 p.m.

Piet.
Sale prices are in your favor.
Prices have already gone up at the factories.
Your special want may be picked out by somebpdy else 

if you delay.
Come to-morrow.

ro
Pa

(1er 
Ham 
the i 
to F«

GA N SOUND — Lr. 
p.m., 14.00 p.m. Ar. A

Reg.Price SalVprtoa ] -
Bedroom Suites, hardwood, oak finish ..............................14.00, for 10.90 <[
Bedroom Suites, hardwood, oak finish ....................................16.50, for 12.87 <,
Bedroom Suites, solid oak...........................................................19.50, for 16.89 ' >
Bedroom Suites, solid oak .....................................................22.50, for 17.90 (i
Bedroom Suites, solid oak ..................................................... 26.50, for 21-85
Bedroom Suites, solid oak..................................      .29.00, for 22.90
Bedroom Suites, mahogany finish.......................... .................28.50, for 23.87 <,
Bedroom Suites, solid oak ....................................................34.60, for 29.65 J,
Bedroom Suites', solid oak.............................................................40.00, for 33.85 («
Bedroom Suites, solid oak............................................................ 45.00, for 39.00 {-
Bedroom Suites, solid oak ............................................ 50.00 for 43.65 < J
Dresser and Stands, mahogaffi^-ffinish....................................26.00, for 22.25 < j
Dresser and Stands, oak or mahogany finish.......................30.00 for 25.75 <,
Dresser and Stands, oak or mahogany finish........................ 40.00, for 32.90 < >
Dresser and Stands, oak or mahcgàny finish .....................57.50, for 47.50 , >
Dresser and Stands, quart er-c(H oak............................,...45.00, for 39.00 < |
Dresser and Stands, quarter-cut oak ................................55.00, for 46.75 i,
Dresser and Stands, quarter-cut oak >.................... 57.50, for 47.50 <,
Dresser and Stands, mahogany oak .. £■....................85.00,1 for 69.00 (i
Sideboards, hardwood, oak finish ......................................10.75, for 7.95 , |
Sideboards, hardwood, cak finish..............................................14.50. for 10.90 ,
Sideboards, solid oak finish ......................... v ..................16.50, for 13.48 <,
Sideboards, solid oak finish ...........................  ,2}.50, for ■ 18.90 ; (
Sideboards, Solid quarter-cut oak ..................................... 727.50, for 24.65 <,
Sideboards, solid quarter-cut 'oak .......................................... 37.50, for 28.90 J,
Sid'ebcards. solid quarter-cut oak ............................ »..........42.50, for 29.85 i
Sideboards, solid quarter-cut oak ....................................... 53.00, for 42.50
Sideboards, solid quarter-cut oak ........................................ 55.00, for 46.90
Extension Tables, hardwood, 6 feet long........................... 6.25. for 4.87
Extension Tables, hardwood. 8 feet long ......................7.00. for 5.5.
Extension Tables, hardwood. 8 feet long ...................... 7.|0, for 5.90
Extension Tables, hardwood, 8 feet long ................... V R-25, for 635
Extension Tables, hardwood, 8 feet long...................  8.50. for, 6.8
Extension Tables, solid oak. 8 feet long........... .................10-50. for 7.90
Extension Tables, solid oak. 8 feet long................................12-50. for 9.TO
Extension Tables, quarter-cut oak tops .........................li-n # ilo*
Extension Tables, quarter-cut oak tops .......................... <17 »o. for ia..
Extension Tables, quarter-cut oak tops ............................. 22.00, for 17.85
Extension Tsihles quarte'-cut oak tops.............................. *or £ ’
Dining Room Chairs, go-iden finish .................  6», for
Dining Room Chairs, golden finish ...................................... tor
Dining -Room Chairs, golden flnifth ................................. ■»». tor

Dining Room Chairs, golden finish ...................... - ™ M
Dinfng Room Chairs, golden finish ..........• .................  •• 1 2o’ foT)
Dining Room Ohalrs, in set^of 5 small and 1 arm chair

- quarter-cut oak. cane Jseats, ......................................... !2’50’ m lu

the
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PEN be

1 OilCOL a.m., tl.45 p. 
a.m., fJ.45

BURK'S FALIvS - Lv.
Ar. *7.00 a.m.,

•11.15 P-m*

Charlotte Russe Ar. tio.io»Go# T,nme Back or Lainhn*0?
No need of thnt now.

p.m.
That sort of Sa

pain ran be knocked out in short order, \ “All
«am
way
fiUCK
eo f i 
nece

c
for dainty people — made of deli
cate sponge cake and fresh 
whipped cream, flavored with 
vanilla. We extract our own fla
voring frqm the bean. ’Phone, 
North 2040.

•Dally. tDnlly except Sunday. ••Dally 
except Monday. City office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge streets. 'Fbone, 
Main 4.200.

Canadian Pacific.
OTTAWA, 3.0.0 XiiLAL, yu'LBEC-Lv. 

(9.13 a.m., -lu.uu p.m. Air. *7.33 a.m., 
ÎV.80 u.m.

BT. JOHN. HALIFAX—Lt. (9.16 a.m. Arr. 
t7.8o p,m.

WINNiFLU AND 
North Bay)—Lv 
p.m.

BT. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS, DULUTH (via 
North llay)—Lv. *11.15 p.m. Arr. •7.00 
u.m.

GUELPH, ST. THOMAS-Lt. (7.55 
(4.15 p.m., ct7.50 p.m. Arr. **
(9.10 p.m.

WOODSTOCK, L5..LC:;,
(4.15 p.m., •7.30 
(12.13 p.m., *9.10

favoj 
■whcij 
elghl 
thlrtl 
cludl 
35 t 
rollll

L
■>

PACIFIC COAST (Tia 
. *1.45 p.m. Arr. *2.45

actl;
SCORE’S thentorr.r-makers. ; ar-tl

111*a.m., 
t!2.13 p.m.,

LONDON. ETC.-Lt. •7.55 
p.m. Ar. *8.30

CITY DAIRY CO., Limited at
willSpecial Reductions on 

Winter Overcoats.
Spadina Crescent, Toronto, Canada

t
<* • proia.m.,pr*

rJ
Pla^a.m., tl2.lv p.m., *9.10 p.i 

DETROIT, CHICAGO AND WESTERN 
STATES-Lr. *7.55 a.m., *7.50 p.m. Arr. 
•8.30 a.m., •9.10 p.m.

HAMILTON—Lv. f7.0ti a.m., *9.45 a.m.,
- tl.15 p.m.,< |3.00 p.m., *5.20 p.m.. t7.35

p.m. Arr. t0.05 a.m., *10.50 a.m., jl.20 
p.m., •4-00 p.m., tO.UÔ p.m., *9.05 p.m. 

BRANTFORD-Lv. t7.50 a.m., t9.45 a.m., 
^t3.00 p.m., *6.20 p.m., t7.8v a.m. Arr. 

•10.50 a.m., +4.00 p.m., t6.05 pm.,
BUFKAL&-LT. t7.50 a m., •9.40„a.m., 

•3.20 p m. Arr. *10.50 a.m., t4_00 p.m„ 
•9.03 p in. _ .

NEW YOKK-I.v. t'-30 a m., +9.45 a.m., 
•5.20 p.m. Arr. *10.60 a.m., (4.00 p.m., 
19.03 p.m.

PETERliORO’, TWEED—Lt. (9.15 a.m., 
(5.00 p.m., «10.00 p.m. Arr. (8.80,p.m. 

W1NGHAM, TEESWATER-Lt. t7.3,Ta.m., 
(5.25 p.m. Ar. (11.40 a m., (8.50 p.m. 

OWEN »<J( ND—Lt. (8.20 a.m., (0.4Ô p.m.
Arr. (11.80 a.m., (8.40 p.m.

FERGUS, E LORA—Lt. (7.33 a.m., tS.25 
p.m. Arr. (11.40 a.m., (8.50 pm.

•Dally. (Week dava. eNo connection for 
St. Thomas. Effect!re Sunday, NoTember 
’3rd. 1902. •

te, m.
6®. ■sa! Plajx

Normal Literary Society.
The students of the Normal School have 

memlr.rd thvii literary society, with the 
following officers: lion, president. Hon.
Mr. Harcourt, Minister of Edura jnn : presj 
dent. R. I>. sfluan.e: vice president. Miss 
Brown: secret ary-treasurer, Mr. \v. F. 
Kirk: committee, Mr. H. Sherwood, Misses 
Galbraith. Beatfi, Hnzlett and Rntdly.

Oi
ero

To make room for new Spring Stock we are offering, during 
February, special reductions on Winter Overcoats—splendid 

. British materials—tailored in latest styles —marvelous values 
which busy business men should inspect.

R
ken
me<i

7
8To Tiring; Dreyfns Affair Ip Again.

Paris. Feb. 5.- The Liberté to-day re
asserts. in spite of contradictious, tba-t an 
oi^nnized effort will be made to resuscitate 
the Dreyfus affairs. It appears that the | 
drrument. which is expected to throu a 
new light on the subject, is now In pos
session of the Ministry of War.

End

R.SCORE & SON, Bol.53
.73
.78Tailor# and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.

N.B.—Store closes atone o’clock on Saturdays during February

Bi.95 OTar 
Roe 
fire i 
ouhI

;
Gormtiny*» Chinn Trip's Coft.

Berlin. Feb. .*». -The tot n I cost to (»er- 
m.inv of the China expedition up to date 
Is $56.250,000. and the nr» her requirements 
are estimated at $1,500,000.

• cl
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44Expansion Sale”

We Are 
Selling 
Alaska 
Sable 

To=day
Alaska Sable Scarfs—45 inches 
long—6 tails—were 7.50 for

3-95
Alaska Sable Scarfs—50 in
ches long—6 and 8 tails— 
were fo-oo for

5-75
Ifct^wereAlaska Sable Muffs t 

12.00 for

7.50
Red Fox Scarfs that were 
to.oo for

6.5o
And it’s only at these prices 
while the lots last—

Order by mail.

J. W. T. FAIP.WEATHER & CO. 
84-86 YONGE ST., TORONTO

“Eat Fruit’ says the doctor. It is nicer to

DRINK GRAPE JUICE
Pressed in October from the finest harvest of Concord grapes ever 
seen. Bottled and sterilized and sold by the dozen quarts for $1.80.

J. J. MCLAUGHLIN, Chemist,
151 Sherbourne Stkeet.

All druggists and Grocers sell it.
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